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they will recomend, altho they broad- islative work and desires all persons
pupils in fhe first three grades and to Jersey City after spending a few or you.
THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
ly hinted that the cost of building interested in laws applying to their Bon of the chauffeur who rang Ms doorSale will be open each afternoon Mrs. Alexander Falkinburg this week.
thirty-eight pupils in the other five days at home.
bell. "One pair," replied the chaufbulkheads such as would stand the particular needs, to acquaint him of
JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor
nd evening until stock is sold.
grades. Ronald Cox, John Daniels,
feur, beckoning to the eloping couple
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Willis Buckingham, who recently
ravages of the ocean would be much their desires so that he may intelli- to come forward.—Boston Transcript.
Tuckerton, N. J.
Stanley Cranmer and John Nelson are in Tuckerton.
returned from. France, is with his
greater than the cost of a new struc- gently lay plans for their execution.
to be commended for a perfect record
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during the entire, year in attendance ville, spent Saturday in town.
"Wet Moon."
promising.
and punctuality.
Edward Bennett, of Barnegat City
A "wet moon" Is when one horn of
Rank Discrimination.
Mayor Willis and Hon. Harry T. C. G. S., was an over Sunday visitor
We wish to announce that we
tho crescetst of the new moon Is much
Under a New York ordinance at
lower than the other, like a bowl
Hagaman, of Lakewood, are on the at his home here.
have opened a branch to receive
When Hat Is Taboo.
sclssors-grlnfler Is not allowed to blow
No man can wear a hat In England turned up on edge and tumble to hold
Shoe Repairs at the Pohatcong
his horn. If lie wishes to blow his
water. The wet moon Is a popular but
Cigar Store, Tuckerton. We dq
born he must abandon his calling and while ringing a church bell. It ts an fallacious sign of coming wet weather.
all kinds of shoe repairing. Our
go upon the stage or* Into politics old custom rigidly adhered to tndnv.
Thursday, June 12
work is guaranteed. Repairs may
or society.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
W. B. AITS1IN. PnaliMht
JOHN 0. PRICK., VIce-PrMldtDl
be left or called for day or night.
T. WILMIB SPCCK. *••». Ciller
OBO. F. KAMXILPH, OaahMr
in a drama proWork will positively be ready
when promised.
Quick service.
duced by Triangle
Our prices are right.
All work*
is guaranteed. Give us a trial.
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SPECIAL

Non-Skid Tires

Shoe Repairing

PALACE THEATRE
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B

lank

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS • • • $85,000.00
F. R. Atatl*
Mho C. Prloi
T. H llm.r Spwk

DIBBCTOSti I
Gaa. F. fUndolpb
C. H. Cnnmtr
W. O. Conn*
Wat. h. Ballw
8. 1. Bldfinr
O. U. Berrx
Tkosua Cala

.)«••« Cnllmr
Unld O. Count
U. F. Batter

IDLE MONEY
Is like a tramp.

No value to anyone

MONEY w'° k
Do you know we pay you 3 per cent.

In our TIME ACCOUNT
THE TUCKERTON BANK

Economy Shoe Repair CoHammanton, N. J.
Repairs received day or night at:
POHATCONG CIGAR STORE
TYRREL AUSTIN, PROP.
Special this month—O'Sullivan's Rubber Heels, 60c, attached.

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, June 14
Artcraft Presents
BILLY BURKE in

Regular dances held every Friday
evening from 8:00 to 1:30. A presesent each for ladies and gentlemen
each week. Saturday evening dances
from 9:30 to 11:30.
(Adv.)
Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.
Largest and best dance floor. Latest music. Regular dance Tuesday and '
Friday evenings.
Greyhound Inn,
Forked River, N. J.—Adv.

James W. Parke
OUTSIDE CARPENTER WORK
JOBBING
WELL WORK A SPECIALTY

"Make Believe Wife"

AND PATHE NEWS

DANCES AT TOWN HALL

Tutkcrton. N. J.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
tepowt Box«« for Rent in Fir* and Burgular Proof Vault

JACK RICHARDSON
"His Enemy The Law"

Tuesday, June 17

SHIRLEY MASON k f .
"Cotne On In"
PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Jnlyith "OH! YOU WOMEN"
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:45 P. M.
All other shows start at 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION:

Adults
Children

15 cents. War Tax 2c. Total 17 cenU
1» oenU .War Tax le. Total H eenu

W. C. JONES, Manager

EAT

CRANES
Ice Cream
Visit our new Ladies Parlor.
Kntran.ee on South Green
Street near Post Office.
POHATCONG ICE CREAM
PARLOR
TYRREL AUSTIN, PROP.
GRADUATION PRESENTS
Nice line of Jewelry,
Kodaks, etc., suitable for Graduation
Gifts
HAROLD B. COX,
BARNEGAT, g
N. J.
(adv.) j
SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmt>nth's sore throat remedy | ;J
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug- j \
gists.
(Adv.) !
—-o
-»
STAFFORD GREENHOUSES
MASAHAWKEN.N. J.
All kind* of 1'lant.-. for the (.ardon
Special Pot-grown Tomato plants
Pepper, Cauliflower,
Egg Plants, etc.
18STJ

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY

WATCHES

Pocket Knives
Stationery

ut Glass

Fountain Pens

locks

Kodaks and Supplies
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles
Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OfllClAN

MISSIS
NATIONAL
John Dickinson Shermarv,

sours

ARIZONA #OOO RAT.

Wetk Fran Pill

LIFT RIGHT OFF
of

BOSTON FOR THE BOY SCOUTS

d n a u m la Ike aaaall ot a» bart. 1
A letter to ilu> editor of The Huaiuo
eauua I (era over m bed wiumit atate
"I am BHir* thi.nfcful every i l u ilia
Trim--HIM says in part:
Data
I erald kardlylraalk* Moraia*
lire." aald Ihe Vrluwa Wand llui
"Kvvryhud) »i.-a thai we sre entering
I waa slid, aar* sad laaw all e*a*i
"thai I am not an Ml an i rn uf ». rlnu« n-adjunttiii'nt* I*
my bask oaa like a raatjr
urliiiury ml."
kiase.
wafvs nnd |irlcva. and that In very
•TnlUmniatioa ef the
"I am glad t< nan> I I H I luck of i-Mi|ili>>nirni for
bladder nmirly dron me
hear
of
aurh lime nnd clmliea nf opinion Ix-twera
wild. The kiilnry n* w
thunkfulumis *>
tiuaa paaaad titry lull*
rniplnyrra mid rni|ilnyrd will be ID
wliiW, day aa.l night, a
Ilif on dny after nimble. Ihritafj we adopt every res
h u b at a tuna, and
riuy," aalil Hi. amiable mimia lu |imu>o|p right underbunwd like fir* Gnat
r'lvlng Ilialitnter •laiidlni: uml good fiwUng IHMWIVII nu
..i' a ol w«i»r furnwtl en"Now
110
uirlnii- griiu|w—unlrw we keep 10 the dcr my tyre,
"I waa in awh miaerr
anld 1 In- Arlcinm front the liiiiNirtswe <>f hmrijr co-opI wuuld Ixx-ouw waak and ao ntrruua I
D M lint.
.•iiiil'Hi—niuih Imrd feeling Is sure 1
would KTeam. I had nrr>e lackini
hr ulti'lira and the back of my n*ca
"What du youtu' generated, and we need only to rem
nienn by 'Nowthe iiMur>|Mi|M'rs to be warned of the luiinnl mi-. 1 ra an di«y I didn't dart
U'li'l nver for (Mr of falling on my
now 1 ?" aaked tilt |HM»lble rixillu.
far*. Mr aight bmnii blurred. I waa
Flying I'bnliiiigi'r
•irk all over.
"We ciiniioi expert a complete anfeDon't aufferl
A tiny bottle of
"Fire t w i n nf Doan'i Kidney Milti
"Why don't yoi litionl
ngnlnm Ihla danger, but the pub- currtl HIP nf kidn*y tn>uhk*. Hinea then
Freefone coala bat a few cent) at any
•sjr. Then, then, lic Is (tuning
I h ivr •'nji'inl iplt'ndid baaltb and I
10 riH-iiKiilae Him the boy
drug store. Apply a few dropa on the
or T u be, to
ew* it alt t o /lodrt'f.
coma, calluaea aud 'hard akin" ou botnit movement gives considerable proSworn to betur* me,
"I Am the Plytom of feel, then II*' them off.
lection, because It greatly pnwuntes
8AMVKL T>ATt1CK,
"Kon't be rudi','
Ing Phaljngtr."
When r ' n v t o u e remove* corns tram
miituul iiiidfratiimjlug mid Rood feel
Notary Public.
Kind Ihe Arlionu
the toen or calluses from the bottom of
llnja. It mil i.iily stiuiulatea properly
Stan.Ms.laai
Wood Rut. "You know Iliat when I
feet, the akin beneath la left pink and
the hoya enllnted In ila ranks and ao
my "Xmv, now,' I meun m v is the
9
riLLt
healthy and uever sore, teuder ef
•ei- KIKHI fimhlon for ull boys, hut It
time fur ynu tu stun making- fun ol
rosTouauuiN co. BUFFALO, M. r. Irritated
lends Ihe pnrents uml ninny friends ol
HIM.
tlie MHiuts to perci-lt e how greatly their
"You were making fun of me when
•erne Practitioner.
Interest* ure eared for by Ihe comtnu
I wild flint I wus sjan ihnnkful every
Sinn KroHii, with an oversells rap
ally."
day V<">1 >>ot nn ordinary rut."
and
t
«n
burs
on Ills arm, was buck In
The letter was signed by Prank W
"Well," Mild the Flying liialanger.
but you caa cleaa than off promptly w i n town.
Rcmlck.
Allen
Curti*.
Nathaniel
II
"I mil Kind I um not mi ordinary crvn
"Hello, Rum, haven't seen you for a
lure. I keep up with Ihe times. Thia Slime. Churl."< Jucliwin, Charles W
long time. Where have you been?"
Is the dny of airplane* and Hying. The Flint, I. Tucker Hut, A. Lawrence
asked nn old acquaintance.
days of •team engines, mi torboats um! Lowell, Cluirli'M A liny. John It. Mu"All's In en iivuh In FniiH'e will da
comber, and Henry II. Day.
and you work the hone same tiaae.
automobiles hns gone by."
Doaa n o t blteler or rntio.t ike United titutea vetnhnuhy fo'ees."
"NoiiHeime," Mild Ihe Arizona Wood
hair. f.MO per bottle, delivered.
"Veterinary? I guesa you mean retFIRE LIOHTINO AND COOKING.
Itnt. "All of those things ure Mill
Will n i l you more if you write. erans, don't you, Sam?"
UK MlMlmlppl Valley nsw'clnBook f R free. ABSOMINI. UL.
used."
"No.
All reckoim Ah means Just
lion lnili>r-is the plan to emabthe
antiatptic liniment lor mankind,
"All, my denr nut." snld the Kl.vlnu
IIHII the MINH|SHI|IPI Vnlley Nnreducts Varicose Veiu, Ruptured wlmt All snys-—vetahmihy. Ah Jest
PliHltinger, "HIM day him gone by when
tlon:il park nlmiK the MISSIKSI|>U n « M « Uitmnm. lalMiH Ohate waat naturally been a vetnlmali*—feedln'
tbiwe thing* were wonderful and UIIIIIZcm
AllanlaiataicUr. VriaalMlakaa* them (lerinuu dogs gunpowder f ° r their
pi river near MdSregor, In., and
•
Jmilton
•• iaUfirM. Maaa l> laa U. a. A. k»
In;
and
astonishing
ami
new.
distemper."
mid I'ralrle du Chien, Wl«."
'*.
F.T0UM.
F.
0.
F..III Tmhtl..l»natlM«-. Mass.
"Hill they'll' still useful," snld the
This action WHS taken nt the
Arlnonn Wornl Itnt.
Cutleura teap for the Complexion.
tlrit niinuul luesttnl of Ibe Mls"They may be useful," snld the FlyNothing better than Cutleura Soap
sln.-ilppl Valley imiMM-iatlon In
Ing Plialanger proudly, "but they're
dally and Ointment now nnd then aa
Chlntgn. Five hundred delenot ibe neweai HiliiK. Airplanes am
needed to make the complexion clear,
gate* were present from U"- suites In the vast
the newest thing. And I'm up to date.
sculp clenn and biituli soft and white.
baHln between the Allegheny's uml the Koekles—
I
keep
lift
with
the
times.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
1.T2B M|iinre intlcfi, nn ni'eii about eigM limes HIM
"I
have
loose
folds
of
sklo
which
I
Cutleura Tnlenni nnd you have the
nine of either France or (icrnmny. II Is one of Ihe
use
for
flying.
They
nre
llk»
planes,
Cutleura Toilet Trio.—Adv.
garden spots of the world. A century ago nil of
FootaEaae t o b e A d d e d t o Equip*
they are. Kow I um curled up on iny
It to Hie west*of the Mississippi WIIH an unexmeut o f Hospital Corps
straw like any squirrel, but I am Dot
He Get His.
plored wilderness. We bought Unit wilderness
a t Fort W a y n e .
like any squirrel, for I um the flying
"For the pnst ili'cude," cloclnred the
Under the above heading th« Detroit
from the French In 1SO.J for 110,000X100, Half a
phalnngcr, the great flying phalanger,
grouch, "women bnve been neglecting
Fre* Prtst, among other tilings sayai
awrre of states have been carved from thut "Louis"The theory i* that soldiers »Lo9« feet the home more or less."
the up-to-date flying phalanger."
iana Poi-chase."
are
in
good
condition
can
walk
further
"Well," sold the wiiiuan, "If we keep
"Seems to me If you nre so pleased
The whole Mississippi valley contains more than
and faster than soldiers who have corns that up nbout 0,000 yeurs, we'll be
with yourself ymi should be mighty
hnlf of our 110,000,000 people.
and bunions incased in rawhide." •
about
Kiiuiire with tha men, won't
thankful," said Hie Arizona \Vood Itat.
The Plattsbutg Camp Manual advises
"We have banded to promote the Interests of
m-'ii in training to shake Foot—Eaaeia we?"
"Denr me," said the Flying Phalagi'r,
this big region'" said President I lurry II. Merries"
After considering nvvblle be did not
tboir shoos each morning.
on the east bank. Their unique character makes "you are a very silly creature and nut
quired by the federal government If the forest
In his keynote nddiess, "nnd we are determined
There is no loot comforter equal to iittenipt to refute her statement.—
them exceedingly Interesting from the scientific my equal at all. I tall; to you of highnothing shall prevent flic accomplishment of our Nervlce does oppose Its establishment, national
Allen'a Foot-Ease, Ui» antiseptic, hoalicg Louisville Coflrler-Journnl.
viewpoint. The pnrk areu Is botanlcully and geo- up things, of airplanes, of wings, of
park lenders say, It will be because it opposes all
purpose. The Mississippi valley wants certain
powder to be shaken into the shoes and
logically interesting.
flying, of being up to date, mid you
thing*. Some of them we shall have to get at national park legislation. Again the reason for
sprinkled in the foot-bath, for hot, tired,
Important to Mothers
this general opposition is plaits, The agricultural
Great Historical Interest.
talk to me of thankfulness.
Waaliiutfti.il. Our U states control !K! per cent
aching, perspiring, smarting, swollen,
Examine carefully every bottle of
deportment Is "aging a public campaign to get Hie
Historically the reglini Is genuinely interesting.
tender feet, corns, bunions, blisters or
"((radons, wlint a commonplace
of Ihe men In congress, and If they don't do what
CASTORIA,
that famous old remedy
control of the national parks away from the In- The first white mun known to have journeyed by creature you are I"
icout Passing Merit Badge Test in One callouses. What wouldn't you give to be
we want there'll he hell to pay and no pitch hot."
for Infants and children, and see that it
rclierod of ona day'a pain of your corns
terior department ami hence Is endeavoring to dis- way of fireen liny. Fox river and Wisconsin river
of the Outdoor Features.
"Don't be rude to me," said the AriThe association would tench Ihe vulley Interests
Bears the
and bunions? Hera is relief for ettry
credit the rival department In every wny.
was Jean Nlcollett; he may or may not have kept zona Wood Itat, UM he wiggled his
from Chicago nnd Minneapolis to New Orleans and
day. You won't realize this until yon
Signature of (
on to the Mississippi. Pierre Itadlssun's suppressed whiskers.
The forest service was created In 11)03 to take
ANTHONY FIALA IS SSOUT.
flnlveston; from St. Louis to Kansas City, from
hare tried Allen's Foot-Ease yourself.
In Use for Over 30 Years.
"Journal," brought to light in Paris In lSS'i, shows
charge of the national forests, which iwere then
Detroit to Denver, and so In and out and all along
"And why mny not I, the great FlyYou simply forget ail about your feet
Hint he and Jean Groselller in 1866 went dmvn the Ing Phnlunger, be rude If I wish?" he
set iislde for strictly Industrial and commercial
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
MnJ. Anthony Flnln, nt present conthey are made ao comfortable. Ask
the line, that Mississippi valley means from the DoWisconsin and the Mississippi and up the Missouri asked.
purposes—scientific forestry, lumbering and grazyour druggist to-diy for a package of
nected with the experimental departminion border to the gulf and from I lie Allegheny's
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
to the Mnndan villages (ISismarck, N. D.). In 1073
to Hie Rockies, and that the easiest way out Is not ing—and transferred from the Interior department
"Of course yon mny If you wish, lint ment of the Springfield armory, has
MARINES SURELY MADE HIT
•Toilet nnd Pare Maniuette, usually credited with I will tell you a few reasons why you recently been elected boy scout com
to the agricultural department. Now the forest
over the Hoekies to the Pacific nor via the narrow
the dlMtvery of the Upper Mississippi, went down shouldn't he," said the Arizona Wood mlssloner by the local scout council of
bottle neck of New York to the Atlantic, but by service is developing the recreational possibilities
But Not Altogether to the Extent That
the Wisconsin nnd the Mississippi to the Arkan- Itat, still wiggling his whiskers as he hat Massachusetts city.
of the national forest! and wants to get back nawaterways nuture Intended for man's use.
One Doughboy "Over There"
sas, returning to Quebec by way of the Illinois and talked.
tlomil park arens which have been taken from na.Major Flnln Is n veteran of the
Imagined.
Value of National Parka.
Lake Michigan. La Snlle explored the region betional forests by act of congress.
"All right, tell me," said the Flying Spanish war. He went to the north
"We nre putting American citizenship nhove the
fore going down the Mississippi ti/ the (Julf In Phalaiiger In a high and mighty man- arctic regions ns a scientific expert In
In
view
of
President
Morrlek's
declaration
that
Me wns n United Stntes marine. Just ,
dollar," snld Honorary President John M. Parker
the Mississippi valley controls 52 per cent of the 1082 and taking possession of "Louisiana" lu the ner.
he Baldwln-Zlegler expedition. ?"rom
arrived In France ns a relief for one
of New Orleans In the opening address. "We
name of Louis XIV.
men
in
congress,
the
progress
of
the
park
bill
In
1003
to
l'.Miri
he
was
In
command
of
the
of
the men who had been discharged—
"In Ihe first place," snld tho Arizona
ore considering conditions brought about by (tie
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
congress will be well worth ivatchlng.
upon condition of relief. He did not
Local history begins before 1S00. In 1737 Sleur Wood Itat, "we are both considered second Zlegler expedition, which tilswar. These changed conditions open a new chapDissolved
in
water
far
douches
atepa
Middle West Has No Park.
Mnrlii, a French commander, built a fort near interesting because we are both In the •overed new Islands nnd waterways In
ter In the history of our valley empire."
pelvic catarrh, uleeretton ami inflam- know French, nnd he wasn't aware
Pike's Peak. In 1704 Hnsil Ulruril, a Frenchman, zoo. They didn't bring .lust you and the archipelago of Franz Joseph.
The progress of the bill will be wHl worth
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. of the fact that everything In a seaThe "changed conditions" of which Mr. Parker
coast town like Brest is named after
Flala accompanied Colonel Roose
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
held a conference In midstream with the Spanish build a zoo till about you.
walchlng for another reason: The establishment of
•poke Include Ihe recognition at the national parks
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
the sea, which, of course, Is "la magovernor of Liniislana and secured a grant of 7,T*00
this park involves a question of concessional pol"They brought me here, too, and not velt on his trip of exploration in Urn- sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
of the United States not only as one of the great
rine."
icy for which there Is no precedent? This Is un- acres on the present site of Mcliregor. The United only did they bring both of us, butzll, nnd personally prospected many
Hu cimofdlaaty ctflU'infl and acrmicidal power.
economic assets of the nation, hut nlso as public
Therefore, when he walked alonK
)f the unmnpped rivers.
States confirmed the grant after the Louisiana Pur- they brought toads and loads of other
doubtedly the reason why no act.tonwhatever was
3u»laJFrey. 50c. all dra,gku. or palpid br
playgrounds necessary to the mental, moral and
the streets reading the signs his eyes
His scouting duties include an active
chase.
tukeu by the last ci.-ngress o y h hill for its eatnbanimals and birds am! creatures, loo.
physical welfare of the people. The United States
began to open wider and wider. Here
nterest in the scoutmasters' training
llnlimeiii. The question iss ufls: Hitherto congress
Prairie ilu Chien Is very old. In 177S it was a "So you needn't he conceited, and
now has IS national parks. Their slandard Is high.
was the Brasserie di* la Marine, her
British in German Graves.
'lass and the chairmanship of the
hns established national -J)arks out of tho public
Bac and Fox village at which nn annual mart or while It Is all right to be up to date
They contain some of the most magnificent scenery
the
Patisserie de la Marine, the Cafe
Viscount Curzoii. In the house of
ocal committee on camping.
doinuiu; It has^miVW voted an appropriation for
fair was attended by fur traders from the St. Law- It Is a very good thing to he useful,
In the world. The system Is to he still farther endt'
In Marine and everything else that
cnnmions,
wjis
nsked
if
the
secretary
the" pureiinse of privately-owned property for na- rence and the Lower Mississippi. In 1805 It wastoo, and you shouldn't make fun of
larged by creating several new parks.
'or war would give an assurance that possibly could carry the affix "de la
tional pnrk purposes. Will it make a new deparn trading post of the Northwest company, the steam
K. OF C. AND THE SCOUTS.
engines
nnd motorhoats.
The army of national park enthusiasts will cry
1
Ifl would permit the remains of Rrit- marine." Long the "devil dog" looked.
ture In the ense of this national park?
rival of the Hudson's Bay company. Lieut. Zebu- They've always done good work and
with one accord: "Would that the Mississippi Vulsb soldiers burled In fiermany to beThen he scratched his bead.
Ion M. Pike, U. S. A., wus there in that year, ex- they will still do good work."
The organ of the Catholic boys' high
About 20,000,000 people are within a night's ride.
\py association could establish the Mississippi; Nil"Gosh!" he murmured. "I always
*xhuiiiod and brought home for relnby rail of the park site. Thus the location of the ploring the headwaters of the Mississippi. Ho
"I don't see why you stand up for icliool. "Kearick," of St. Louis, gives tenneiit, should the relatives desire, as knew the marines were good, but I
"^Inhnl (>ark as easily ns It can i t s $26,000,000
purk is a feuture of decided Interest. There Is no crossed over to Pike's Peak and raised the Hag for. motor boats anil steam engines," snld special prominence to the work of the
bank I" Kut this is one of the things the nssoclanever
had any Idea they'd make such
soon as the transport facilities permit.
the Hrst time in what Is now Iowa.
scenic nationul park worthy of the name between
the Flying Phalanger, "they're no re- Joy Scouts of America, and states
timi will "have to get nt Washington,'? since It can
Captain Quest (Joint parliamentary a hit ns fills. By golly, they've named
hat
scoutlrife
has
received
the
hlghRocky
Mountain
in
Colorado
and
Lafayette
In
be established only by nn act of congress. And
Though the United Slates secured Ihe territory lation to you, are
jeretory tn the treasury) replied tbat the whole darned town after 'em!"
>st encomiums from the Catholic
Mulne. Yet this proposed park lies In the center
they?"
congress has no fixed policy regarding the estabto the Mississippi by the Treaty of Paris (ITS!))
lierarchy, notably from
Cardinal this matter would receive sympathetic
of a circle? rimmed by Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
lishment of national parks. It Is a plntilude to say
the British bung on to the Northwest and we did
"None at all,"
No Place for Him.
O'Connell and the late Cardinnl Far- consideration ns soon as the condition
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha and St. not get full possession until a generation later. said the Arizona
that politics should be eliminated from the estab"What are your impressions of no
ey, ulso the archbishops of Philadel- of affairs permitted.
Louis. Several railroads touch It. Itlver translishment of these public playgrounds. , NevertheWhen John Jacob Astor established the American Wood Kat, "but I
man's land?"
phia nnd San Francisco.
less some of the fiercest political coiOests In con- portation Is available.
Fur company as a competitor of the Missouri Fur don't like you to
The Situation.
"I didn't get Into the war," answered
"For this reason," continues the ar(tress are fought over their creation. By way of
company nnd the Northwest company In 180S be he conceited, and
The bulk of the tourist travel to the national
"Your husband is bitting up a fast the morose citizen. "My only vivid
Icle, "many Catholic troops have been
example It tuny be stated that It took six years of
set up a trading post at Prairie du Chien that so I tell you that
parks Is now by private automobile. The park site
>ace at the punch bowl."
Idea
of no man's land is home while
organized
throughout
the United
persistent effort to pass In 181o the act creating is convenient to the transcontinental motorist.
played nn Important part In the American fur useful things are
spring housecleanlng is going on."
"Well?"
States."
Rocky Mountain national park, the most popular
trade.
In
1814,
(luring
the
War
of
1812,
the
United
valuable.
The stlected area lies along the Mississippi In
"If I were you I'd call him down
The boy scouts of the St. Louis dlsof all Hie scenic national parks, aiid ten years to
States built Fort Shelby at Prairie du Chien. It
"Then, tnn,"fonnortheastern Iowa nnd southwestern Wisconsin. It
nimndiately."
Too Bad.
rlct have a Catholic scout connnlspass in IMS) the Grand Caiiyim National park act.
was captured the same year by the British and In- tlnued the Arizona
totals about 15,000 acres, land nnd water. The
"That will have to wnlt until toMrs. Quiz—Did your parents leave
loner, Thomns J. Lyster, who in 11114
In each case, unofficial leaders of the national
dians nnd was called Fort McRaye until its evneu- Wood Itat, "creuriver area is about 4,(XM) acres; the two states own
liorrow. If I IJUHITOI with him now,
ts scoutmaster organized the first le won't unhook my dress for me and you anything?
park movement say, Ihe Influential opposition was
ntion In 1815. It was burned nnd the Americans tures who are realthe land under the river; the federal government
Mr. Nottln—Yes, they left me In
Jntholli troop In St. Louis under the [ can't sleep in a ball gown."
the active hostility of the forest service, the bu- control) Us navigation.
built Fort Crawford on its site. This was aban- ly great and fine
debt.
.upervlsion of the Knights of Colum
reau of the department of agriculture which has
doned In 18-0 and a larger Fort Crawford was and w o n d e r f u l
One tract of land in Iowa of 1,071 acres has been
IUS.
charge of the national forests. The reason for this
built farther down the river; the ruins of this don't have to boast
Casus Belli.
appraised at $S-,^ir>. Another tract on the WisconTheir Place.
active hostility. Is plain. Both these national parks
still stand. The arsenal of Fort Shelby is still In about It all the "I Don't Boast, but
I understand Mrs. Twobble and
"The nation is desperate for he- •
sin side contains 7,458 acres and has been apwere taken from national forests nnd automaticalexistence.
time.
Just
rememI
Am
Thankful."
SCOUT
TRAINING
SAVED
LIFE.
Mrs. Ciadspur have bad a spat."
roes."
praised at $141,01'-'. A third tract Is a Wisconsin
ly came under control of the national park servber that, Phalanger.
"That's true."
"So It Is, but only In the movies."—
state park at 1,051 acres; there is a reasonable
In 1831 the Black Hawk war broke out: Abrnice, a bureau of the department of the interior.
"If
you
nre
really
fine
and
wondnrful
His
knowledge
of
first
aid
learned
"But
surely
their
little
differences
Baltimore American.
prospect tlmt the legislature would turn tills over.
bam Lincoln was a captain of Illinois volunteers.
The crentlon of these two national parks thus took
nnd
great
you
won't
have
to
talk
about
while
a
boy
scout
saved
the
life
of
•an
be
patched
up?"
Mrs. Martha H Munii of New York, who owns the
Col. Ziichary Taylor and Lieut. Jefferson Davis
iiivuy a large area from the control of the forest
"I'm afraid not. Mrs. Twobble snld
Not Ear Drums.
VJ5 Iowa acres which form the scenic keystone of
also fought. When Black Hawk was overpowered It. Others will always find such things rirman Holland, a son of the assistant
service and correspondingly weakened its political
lostmaster at Burlington. N. J., when he young Gadspurs were atavistic
Scout—What Instruments make foot
Hie park. Offers to donate this land, appraised at
he was taken to Fort Crawford. Colonel Taylor out, and it would seem that you were
Influence.
$]2,600, Thus the federal government h asked to
commanded Fort Crawford for u time and Lieu- not wonderful to heur you boast— wounded In war, according to a letter ind porcine. As. soon as Mrs. Gad-notes?
wrote home.
pur could lny her hands on a die- Scoutmaster—Shoe horns, of course.
appropriate $2!S3,797,38 for the purchase of about
tenant Davis was under him. Local tradition tells that's never wonderful.
The forest service defeated the Greater Yellow"And now that I have given you
lonary she vowed to get even."—Klr11,000 ncrSS'.otlt of 15,000 acres.
of the elopement of Davis and Taylor's daughter.
stone Nutlonal park bill In the tact congress after
such
good
advice,
I
want
to
tell
you
ulngham
Age-Herald.
BOY
SCOUT
DOINGS.
Don't think that because a Judge is
Natives will show you the very window through
It had been passed by the house; brought to naught
This area may be truthfully said to have scenic,
small he isn't a fine imposing man.
which the young woman climbed. The last garri- that I practice what I preach. I don't
fbe Hooscvelt National park bill in the house pubhistoric and educational features of national IniPutting a roof on a poor widow's
Otherwise Peaceful.
son marched out under Gen. Albert Sidney John- boast, and once again, I tell you, that
lic lands committee after It bad been passed by the ptirtiinee. Careful private ownership has protected
louse nnd furnishing her with coal for
I am so thankful I am an Arizona
"Was it a military dinner?"
Ordinnry\mcrtnls might possibly get
son, bound for the Mormon campaign In Utah.
senate, anil is opposing the Greater Ilocky Mounthe heavy forests, which are still practically pr|.
he
winter,
was
reported
by
Brookfleld
Wood Itat. I don't boast of It, but I
"Just n suggestion of the military. along without physicians, but It would
tain Natioual park bill for the addition of Mouut
mevai. The. hills rise abruptly from the river to
When Znchnry Tuylor, "Old ltough and Heady," 11111 thankful I"
'enter (Conn.) boy scouts as their We shelled the nuts."
be pretty hard on the druggist.
about 000 feet. The' view from Pike's Peak, and
hero of the Mexican war, became twelfth presiEvans.
,
good I urns."
the nearby Pictured ISocks, have more than a local
dent of the United States lu 184!), Jefferson Davis
Students of political condition! predict a shmvF.aeh Milwaukee troop of scouts will
What
Flowers
Mean.
•»»»»»»>•••>»»>•»••»•>»>»«**>•••*•»••»•••»••
reputation. The broad sweep of the river Is mag- was the pro-slavery leader In the United States
dov.il between the department of the interior find
Wild rose, loyalty; carnation, admir- nke care of those sidewnlks in the
nificent nnd there nre attractive islands. There
senate.
the department of agriculture in the Immediate furoop's vicinity that face empty lots.
ation
;
violet,
modest
strength
;
Kaster
nre deep ravines and valleys containing springs,
When Abraham Lincoln was president of the lily, purity; Illy of the valley, sweetn many cases the walks are not
ture.
lakes and streams. Many bayous, home of the wa- United Slates during the Civil war and commanIn the ea»9 of Mississippi Valley National park
ness and modesty; rose, happy love; leaned during the winter months,
ter lilies, meander from (lie river.
der In chief of the Federal urniy, Jefferson Davis daisy, gentleness; water lily, influluring the snmmer months the scouts
there will be no forest service opposition because
Indian mounds are many In the park site. There
was president of tile Confederacy and cimunuuder ence ; poppy, contentment; cosmos,
my see that no rubbish Is allowed to
the proposed park area Is In a notional forest;
In chief of its armies.
ceumulate in the »acant lots.
tho lands are privately owned and must be ac- Is, for example, a system of them half a mile long
hope; chrysanthemum, friendship; holWith every member connected In
ly, triumph.
nine way with farming. Troop No. 1 of
frlclional electricity In pine needles,
1918 Earthquakes.
Amity. N. Y.. holds a unique record.
Conundrums.
hits of bark and other material driven Tho ofHcial report of the GeorgeAre the natives of Poland tall or t hns rendered gallant service to the
aboul by the wind, and It Is reasonable town university selsmologlcnl station,
ntlon In other war work.
short?
Instead of adopting the usual as- branches may develop heat eiiQiigh to to suppose that this n ay sometimes Washington, shows that during the
The little French boy scout who was
Tall.
Because
a
Pole
meusures
16H
sumption that all forest (ires not set Ignite such Inflammable material. An- start tires. In the Sahara showers of year 11>1S there were recorded on the
hot by the Invading Germans because
feet.
other
possibility
is
that
minute
drops
sparks
may
attend
the
shaking
of
a
seismographs
U
S
earthquakes.
From
by lightning nre due to human carele would not reveal the presence of
How mnny foreigners make a man oldlers In the vicinity hns been hondispatches received the location of 87
lessness, (i. Raymond, In La Nature, of exuded rosin may act as burning blanket.
quakes of Importance was ascertained. uncivil?
finds several other possible—and very glasses and locus the sun's heat rays
red by Troop No. 502 of Manhattan
Forty Poles make one rude (rood).
Of these, three were disastrous, the
probable-causes. Such fires always upon spots where fire Is easily set. The
trough. New York city, by being
Just the Thing.
occur when the weather Is not only high temperature noted in Ihe thick
laced nt the head of a ghostly troop
Kngllsh
Friend — Is this
your first occurlng in Guatemnln, the second
In a Name.
in China, and the third in Porto Hieo.
dry and hot, but when a wind is added mass of decomposing matter under a bloomin' garden?
f scout wnr heroes. As Scoutmaster
pine
forest
suggests
that
resulting
"See
•hat
boy
over
there?
He's
nickNo
disturbance
of
any
consequence
Is
to those conditions. It is quite conI. A. Groesheck calls off the names,
American Ditto—Of course It Is.
ceivahle thai in a dry hot wind the ohi'inicai effects may tire resinous What else do you suppose I'd have a tabulated as having taken place in the named Flannel."
nswer is made for them and the coiUnited States.
"Oh, why's that?"
nibbing together of dried resinous powder. A fourth condition present Is garden for?
rs nre dipped.

Endorsed bo the Mississippi
Valleu Association as a Part of
"One of the Biooest Economic
Moves Ever Launched on the
American Continent" *

YOU CANT CUT OUT ..

ABSOR BINE

US WELL US EONS

Every Woman Wants

Why Complain of Poor Coffee

Or The High Price of Coffee

C A U S E S O FF O R E S T

FIR&S

when you can have a superior
beverage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking the
original

POSTUM CEREAL

According to H British scientist,
The Panama railroad has used ties
Lure of Art.
weight for weight, macaroni Is as val-made of it native hard wood without
"1 notice you are glancing through
uable
a
flesh-building
food
as
bevf
or
rtnewal
for
more
than
half
a
century.
n
seed
catalogue."
A serving tray Hint fits nn arm of
The extraordinary demand In the "Yes." replied the dyspeptic. "It
a lunchroom cluiir securely has been mutton.
So sensitive Is nn electrical appa- United States a few months ago forcame in this morning's mall."
ptli-iited.
"Thinking of starting a garden?"
The rice acreage estimate of India ratus invented by a Frencli scientist castor oil as an engine lubricant cre"No. I thought that by looking at
f.r the present season Is 11 per cent that It will detect the presence of ated a great deal of Interest through|M t< w the final estimate for last year's nne part of bichromate of potusn In out Central America, where the cli- the pictures I might he able to work
3Da\OM.O00 parts of water.
mate nnd soil are well suited to theup nn appetite for a vegetable dinan*.
On account of the Inability to Import ptoiluctionaof castor beans. In Nlca- ner."
Suit bsjsH In Holland, estimated H
roniuln IIN.OUO.OOH tons, permitted to tnnnlng materials overseas, several ii,gun two large contracts were slgnOptimistic Thought
remain idle ever since their discovery Diiu-h tanneries have built small ex- t"'. aggregating 120,000 bushels. The
Soavtty will collect more bills t b u
aev.T~.il v MB «KO. M I M I ure tu betracting plants at an expense of about total crop in that country will probS-JU.UUU each.
MIXV be about 200.000 bushels.
a doles lawtulta.

TRADE BRIEFS

"Because he shrinks from washing."
—B(^s' Life.

Rear Admiral John C. Wntson, D. S.
1., retired, says of the scout program:
There Is no more helpful work for
Tottering.
he future of our country than this ex"Oh. Albert, we don't want to go In enslon work of our boys."
this restaurant, denr; It Isn't a re- A (leorgla revenue officer thought
spnnsllile place," said Mrs. Jones.
e hud a "still" spotted on the out'•Wliaddn ya mean, it Isn't a re- klrts of S:nidervHI<«. Smoke was noeponslhlc place?"
ced Issuing from the woods, and he
"Why. they've got a sign hanging up
rep! up carefully, thinking he would
which says: 'Not responsible tor hats, capture the would-be distillers red
coats or umbrellas.'"
milled. When within a few feet of the
i:ioke he fired bis pistol and swooped
One Consolation.
own only to Hod that the boy scouts
"Emma's baby is teething and cries of 8an<lersvtlle bad built • camp and
til night."
BS4 a •isntderlng Are.

"Well, she hea one comfort. Her

• o a b u d la • aVmrwalkar."

Ifs an American drink whose
high quality never varies. Its
price doesn't change and it's
economical
Two sins, vsulljr sold *t 15c and 25c
Everywhere at Grocers.
IMMMMMMMMMl

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUSMOTHER

MANNER

OF TRIMMING FOB SHOTS WEAR

Mr Otvsritiooi It Ontt»
Itad With Ntvtttits.

SILK APRON FOB AFTEWMOON
Pretty ami Orett aav*r Of Proska,
Too—Comes la All

Walrt, Formerly a Smock, It a
PrimrFivoritt Now.

•FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Those darltng little silk aprons, n«u
ally taflVta, are (...-muiim quite th
Therefore Insist Upon Genrace for afternoon*, nay* a faehtoi
M t s r . «»iia« d o o n t ri'ully enteriuji
uine "Baye<- Tablets
In them, you kuow, except very In
Class and (ha Masqiwra*
of Aspirin"
formally Indeed, hut they certainly iir
• (uocea*.
MM Draw an • WarWadaaid
fr<M'k sovers for w«Hrlii( IIIHIUI th
Th* i*tum of imr Tlriorlr>u» wur- boon*. Frocks will becoine laotM
•ac.-'/ most a t Ika It I* l b s way of feahlon to be for.
riorn iirliiKi rroewnl Intcn'M la all no i,intter how dainty and careful
time* I weal ~~ "
oaliliior s|N>rt». litilf m u m * at* are, unit th v little nprun* protect il» 11
ever Hae.fr, as It Is the way of woav
doctor and he
Bllvn wlih iilayrn, many of whom beniitlfully. They are nil Minuea urn
on to be tamer
In searc* of sosss
ba*« l>.-. it iii,»i'iit during ttut war »li<», wiinn inert* patchr* of •Ilk, win I
thing now. M she does n»l flnd charm
ynra. Ti-unu murta ur.- n*y with others are shirred In quite goaorsa
«f aow laterat tn tbe silhouette, then
pretty glrla In hrlgbl -colurnl sweat- faxlilon entirely atiout the wnlntbuiirl
she Umka for novelty In material or fa
Millions ft fraudulent Aspirin Tab• n and yuuiiK UuU Ju»t buck from meeting In the "k. They nre ensy t
the manner of trimming. This season
iniik,. and one oiten cim economically let" were itnWI by a llnxiklyn manufacIlnds the sleoder sllhnnette still holdUse
left-over
bits
of
silk
from
gown
turer
wbitti Inter proved to lie comla n revival, too, notes a coring Brat place la the fashloa world. It
of some old-fnuhloned or cut an npr<m from the best part o posed niHlnly of Titlcuni 1'owder.
remains alias, perhaps slimmer, but the
sport". I'rupie have even taken to an old illKi-nrdefl silk buck. Let me"Iiuyer Tablets of Aspirin' the true,
bMnUomachftboot wblius of woman moat he gratified by
genuine, Amerlcim made nnd Amcrlcnn
lorrttM it few for you f )
bicycle rldlntc ugulu. Hut tnoat InterLtdUB-Ptakhaa'a the vast variety and novelty of trimA little uniy (Junker? npron rt'tirhe owned TabletK nreMnmrkeil with the
of all Is the coming hack of
— — ^ " — • Vegetable Com- mine*, materials and srrrssorlss for
t d me to t nIIt, thla season.
archery, the spurt that flourished lu to tbe knees nnd illaplnys two half safety "Huyer *'roH».
nead a y Instead wanted
Ask for mid then insUt upon "Bayer
aliove A Ilirevlnch hem. I
Itook It for • week and felt • Uttl* Jetthe days of - j f w h j Knglund." Kvery- n ™
fashion haa grown very srrloaa d o r
A cream cauce poured over teit*
Tublets of Aspirin" nnd nlwnys buy
shirred to a silken u s
tor. I kept It op for tires inoe the. end Ing the last four years, and It Is difbody la l.-uiiiinir to "striUK a bow." All
<kr, uniformly wafrr-like sin ra
I feel b i N d can *»t anjrthtaf BOW
Hi.in
In \\w origlmil Huyer pitckuge
I.nnd.
a
second
row
of
fine
"birring
bethis haa given mi Impetus to sport
ficult
to
turn
frivolous
"over
night."
without dtotroM or BMTOWo«M.''-Mft.
of l.iliby's Dried Beef nukes •
ing run below the belt, and then the which cumulus proper directions und
clothes,
and
In
them
there
Is
a
wel
For
tbe
woman
who
la
Mill
dresntng
J ^ f a ! N I t yS
dcIvhttii! luncheon at little cost.
come, depurture from the conservative guthers radiating from this carefully dosage.
oa a war-mlured Income, It Is wise
A»k your grocer today for Libhy'i
tallor-iuade thing* of p»»t snmons. stroked Into place In quite the old Aspirin IK the trade mark of Hnyer
to
choose
fashions
that
are
established,
Ib» majority of motk«n M * m d m
Dried Beef.
The sport •---•!»». which formerly time sewing way. The upper portion MnnufRctiire of Moiiouccllcncldeiiler of
overdo, taer* I N M many demands gowns and salts fashioned after those
was • si.
j.n skirt, and always of the apron should extend only to the Snlleyllcucld.
•poo thair time aad Mreafth; tko remit most favored by the conserrstlTe womtwo side fronts of milady's waist, hu
Libby, M c Neill * Libby
IttoTarUblr a weakoaed, na-dowa, an, says Vogue.
tailor-made, i.jii passed through many
Uncertain.
tils' plnin silken waistband comes to
BOTTOM eoo&tioa with headache*, backChicago
Incarnations.
Once
it
was
born
u
The top coat or motor coat Is perKhe—I'd like you to go to the rail« hln two Inches of meeting at th.
•stsfhs* ipv4ft*hlHtw m H <WfW^^flioB • — A I M I
smock, another time a batiste affair
the most Important piece In her
f «ck. To the waistband are nttached road station and meet my sister. *
._ more atrteBi allBMata derekjp. haps
with fluffy frills to flutter nround the
He—Wtint IN the color of her hulr?
ithataBcho.rtodiln«f»thatLydie£ wardrobe. To a woman who travels,
flash ties of the silk, which, when tied
neck and down the front of a tuxedoPtakbams Vegetable Compotad will this coat Is invaluable, and Its uses
MM—1 don't know. I huvcii't 1MB
form u pretty streninered bow. Then
cat sweater of bright-colored xtik.
taatora a aormal healthy coadltioa, at are many.
her
In two weeks.
upon the two sides of tbe apron art
taw a Frenchy little overblouee of
.taMtoMrs.Worthline.
When dull copper trlcolette Is nude
rounded patch poncb pockets, prettily
sheer white net masquerading as a
up Into a two-piece dress of simple
shirred with n double row of stltchlug
becoming lines, It Immediately becomes
at the tops. ' On the left-hand pocke
A DAINTY ANTISEPTIC
garment of service, and IN quite as
is placed n little floral motif made of
appropriate for town as for country,
a wee, stuffed, round cushion spple
An lnalsp*uubl* <oll«t raqnlnas.nl for
as nppenrs In a gown of this material
covered with henna silk uuil centvrtK
ewrj iUMrtBln»llo« wom.ii. N.uir.lIt Isn't »«*, It's cori-lna living that
which
was
seen
recently.
The
to
Her far .11 bod; odor* >nd wnoDil M L
with yellow French knots; this "flow
buta men "down and out." K,-<-i> ynur
Demand ibrm from your dealer or Mot
part of the drum Is-mnde like an over
er-frult" is nccoiupniileil by gray-green internal orcana In (nod rnnilition and
prepaid for H cent*.
you will always be phyitrally fit
blouse. Tbe straight IUM and nnhrok
ribbon follnge.
• H k H ^ M N J
The kidneys are tbe most over*
en simplicity mnde It n mmlel suited t
worked organs ia the human body.
either matron or dchutnnte. Fou
When
break down under tha
Thla lovely gown for summer occaVEIL IS IMPORTANT ASSET strain ther
straight panels of the blouse fall ovc
Bed the deudly uric add acsions
Is
mouse
color
with
whits
beads
cumulates
and
rrj •italUzea look outl
the straight skirt.
rashes, hivea. wd- * f l
slmrp crystals tear and (cratch
and tad and orange embroidered flowRight Sort of Face Covering Enhances TIII-M'
b y f p d
Oyster white pussy-willow taffeta
mdskin
blemishes <can
tut
delicate
urinary
channels causing
and
akin blemishes
art. The hat Is brown and navy flowWhile high prices lor Grain
Beauty More Than Any Other
be quickly removed with
makes another country suit. The origf'irruciutiiig pain and act up irritaare sure to remain, price of land is much below Us v
ered chiffon, brown glaced mllan and
whih may cause premature de
tions which
deAccessory.
inal idea of quilting nnd embroider
Und capable of yielding 2 0 to 48 birahlittle chestnut burrs as trimming.
reniT.it.no and often do turn into
Ing It In navy blue silk comes from
•Is of wheat to the aero etui be) had on
diadly Ilright's Disease.
Selecting your veils Is us Important
I.iuivln. The straight box coat Is em
oaay term* at from $18 to M O par
One of the first warnings of slugns the choosing of your gowns. The gish kidney action is pain or stiffness
broliVn'il all over ami linn a deep roll lusts longer than the top, and wuen
acra—good grating land at much leas.
in
tbe
small
of
the
bark,
lota
of
apyaManrr farma paid
crop.
p lor from a •Ingle
g yew's
y
p Raising
g
right veil enhances a woman's beauty
Ing collar ending where two large navy the latter liecins to Hliow sijrns of
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.
h and
d honbring!equalaucceM.
h b i l
TTbeGovernniem
bG
callle. sheep
more than any other accessory ol
blue buttons fusion the coat. Th wear beneath the Brms, us Is the naDo not wait until the danger i% upon
•ocouraaca tannins;
t i
and stock raisin*. Railway and
offcrunu.us11nJuccm.auioil
ture
of
fine
fabric
or
linen
undergnrdress.
crochet t I'd girdle Is finished wltl
you. At tbe first indication of trouble
Delightful in a warm bath
*re. Farms may M stocked by loans at moderate interest.
go after the cause at once. Get a trial
welght-IIke tiirwrls of blue silk. The mentis, economy that him been pracThe mnmier of wearing the veil, too
before retiring—soothes the
Western Canada t>3en low taxation, good markets and shitbox of GOLD MEDAL Tlnarlom Oil
pinK. tree schools, churches and healthful climate.
•
nerves and induces refreshdeep hem of the skirt Is marked wltl ticed In so many forms during the
Important. French women spend a Capsules, imported direct from the
Druggtots.
the quilting nnd outlined with einbrold war, has taught us to cut away the
great rtVul of tlmt- adjusting their veils
laboratories in Holland. They will five
almost immediate relief. It far an;
cry, an effect which Is very new. Thi worn portion nnd Join the embroidand consider it time well spent.
»-C lOTlEKE. Wl I b a s s I t SYUCUE, I . T
cause they should not, your money will
coat Is very smart worn us a sepnrat. ery or Ince, or whatever the trimMore types of veils are worn now be
Canadian Government Asrnt
refunded. But be aure to get GOLD
sports coat, and mny be used with I nilng at the bust may be, to the lower
than ever before. There Is the ex. lIKHA!.. None other ia genuine. la
part
nnd
thus
make
a
new
short
sealed
boxes,
three
sizes.—Adv.
sports skirt of white silk or navy blue
tremcly abbreviated veil, which miiy
chemise out of an old long one.
pussy-willow taffeta.
tie of miillnes and bnrely cover the
If some men were to accuse themeyes. Then therefore fluttering veils
Silk chemises nre very general In
Lots of men who have truces of selves of liehiK Iliirs, lots of their iicof real lace. These appear even on greniness in their makeup spoil every- (lUiiinlimceH Would believe them.
Paris, as linen Is such n scarce article
§«nd for frve Virginia Farm and TiajshNW
•MBROIDERY ADDS TO BEAUTY In France since the disasters In the
tailored hats, nnd they may fall to the thing by kicking over the traces.
•Inllrlln. I ' l m i a i r i l <j., Kmporls.. Virgins*
tip of the nose or in line with the chin.
North. Pale pink Is to be seen In the
A mini's wife is never so proud of
The picturesque type of woman should
lending ateliers, with nattier blue emA fish In the hnnd Is worth a dozen him us hK iiieiluT was tin; time he
frankness mny ruin a man, bat
wear flowing veils; her tailor-made n the 6nj;ler'a Rtory.
broidered and tbe some blue shade In
wore his first short dress.
»
duplicity dishonors him.
sister fastens this lacy face covering
ribbons.
nightly under her chin and pins it In
the hack.
TO MAKE A PRETTY PARASOL
There Is ns much diversity In the
menh and the shape of the new veils
Little
Flowers With
Camouflage
as there Is In the rest of today's fash
Leaves Add to the Beauty of
Ions. There nre square veils of oc
the Sunshade.
tagonal mesh, with scrolls and
chenille ilots, to be draped over snmll
One of a new collection of lovely
hats. Dressy veils have point de Pareordlnir to Iwal sj-mptoms they seldom fc'M
parasols can very easily be copied by
very much better. Whatever relief la obis grounds, with wide scrolls through
tained In usually temporary. Trace bilioushe girl who Is only moderately clever
ness to ltf source and remove the caoae and
the center and woven borders. These
the chatu-.es are that the patient will rewith her needle. She may either buy
have a name all their own; they are
main strong and healthy.
a plain silk one in any of the pastel
Doctors say that more than 70 nonCoat of Old Blue Silk Is Quilted in Bo-I'eep veils. Just go Into one of the
BTBanlc diseases can be traced to an Add*
shades,
and
decorate
It,
or
she
may
Htntnu-h. Biliousness Is one of them. Indibest shops and try them nil on before
White.
gestion, heartburn, belching, sour stomach,
IVM dress np last yenr's one to look
the mirror and then buy so many of
bloat and Bfts are other signs of acidIke new. The idea is this: At inter- sport smock. You would never have the one that flatters you most, and
•tnmach. EATONIC, the marvelous modern
atomach remedy, brings quick relief from
vals
about
the
ed^e
Is
a
little
flower
known
It
as
net
at
first
glance
because
you
will be successfully veiled.
these Btomach mlBerleB which lead to a lor>|
with two camouflage leaves. The the material was so well camouflaged.
train of ailments that make life miserable
If not corrected.
flower Is mnde of little shlrrlngs of A running stitch of bright green worEATONIC literally absorbs and carries
away the excess acid. Makes the stomach
FOR SCHOOL GIRL
georgette crepe and there Is n little sted was used to mark off Its entire STYLE
strong, cool and comfortable. Helps digesoop of the same material on either surface In Inch squares, then about
tion; Improves the appetite and you then
ret full strength from your food. Thousands
side of the little round group of shir- e^ery third square was darned In
•ay that EATONIC Is the most ertectlv*
•tomach remedy In the world. It Is the help
rings to sngRest the leaves. These ap- solid with' the green yarn. Around
VOU need. Try It on our money-back-lflqued flowers may be of the some col- the waist went a narrow strip knitted
not-sallsfled guarantee. At all druggists.
Only SO cents for a big box.
or as the parasol or they may all be of of wool.
llfferent pale shades. A dresden color
scheme would be lovely Indeed, Whatver colors you choose, however, you BLEND WITH SUMMER'S TINTS
will flnd that your parasol to carry
when you wear summery things Is Trlcolette Popular for Various Garments for Seasonable Wear In
quite the daintiest you have ever seen.
the Country.
Are you Buffering from BleeplessueaB?

.TivbartVVSThlt.

Horn of Plan-far

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

DEODORAL POWDER OR CREAM

Pimples IT*

•

Glenn's
Sulphur
Soap

i

Cuticura Soap

HONESEEKER

Best for Baby

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by
Acid-Stomach

ARE YOU NERVOUS?
'

i>o you spend restless nights?

COPYING THE BRAID DESIGNS

Trlcolette Is used for many of this
summer's country clothes. StraightQuick Method of Tracing Better Than gathered skirts of this material have
Uae of Transparent Paper
overblouses to mntch, either with or
and Pencil.
REFORMORPHIN LABORATORIES
without snshes. These nre embroidTribuna Buildina 826, New York City
ered In angora or rllibozlne, which Is
Often, In planning a new dress, there a narrow silky braid.
s an especially pretty piece of broldFrom the house of Cnllot pomes n
I n x p n s v e to raise. We pay
d design on some old gown that takes suit In which two different colors of
<7 to |!i.5O a pair and express
char^ea on all you raise. W»
your fnney and which you would like trlcolette are. cleverly used. The Spfurnish siu<>k and buy all you
breed. Any back yard or
o repeat, If possible, as trimming for per portion of the dress is champagne
barnyard is large enoUKh. W«
he new. Unless you nre unusually ex- color featuring the lines of the smock
protect you
you with contract.
('tl
ffree.
ert In freehand It Is out of the qoes- or overhlonse, while a slnte-colored
STANDARD FOOD AND FtR ASSOCIAioa to reproduce the irraceful curves Skirt Is girdled low on the hips •with
TION, Hurt- Dept., 309 Broadwa;. N. Y. City
Lavish embroidery on the side of
nd proportions of the original In mak> a snsh nlso of slate. One of the new
OklHhuma-Tc-xttM OH Scout offers Bervicea In this attractive coat makes it a creang your transfer upon the new goods. long scarf collars matching the sash
purchasing leases near drilling wells, share
profits; chance lo make easy money; small tion of exquisite beauty. The coat it
quick method of tracing, better even Is stitched across the back of the neck
tnvestmfnt. Jpss AkprR, Ardmore, Olila. of navy blue satin. The embroidery
,\<.I.MS—Easy Money taking orderB for our Is of blue chenille. The same motif at han the use of transparent pnper and nnd allowed to fall loosely, or it may
encll and tracing the design as thehe worn wrapped around the neck like
Guaranteed Hosiery. We deliver and collect;
pay you weekly; write today tor particulars. the side of the dress Is carried out
Guarantee Hosiery, Hudson St., Hoboken.N.J. on the sleeves and the collar. The nap at school #asi traced, Is to cover a sweater scarf.
he design with fine tissue paper and
Callot also has made a remarkable
Farm Hund« Wiintrf. Filly experienced in blue and maroon silk belt and straps
hen rub over the entire area below sports cape of rose-colored tweed
milking and ppneral farm work; Rood wagei,
good home. The Dutcheas Employment Agcy., on the coat are all in one piece.
he
paper
lightly
with
a
heavy
crayon.
26S Main St., Pouphkeepsle, N. Tf. Job ffuar.
with a lining of pink nnd white pepi s the crayon strikes the braid below permint striped silk. The long cloak has
AOBNTH—AQO PKR CENT I'KOFIT: * 15.00
paper It leases a darker lmpreU- a shouider enpe like those worn by the
DAILY. New device; every home buys- CHEMISE OF DIFFERENT TYPE
Saniple 20 cents siK-er. ECONOMIC DEVICE
[on which faintly reproduces the de- West Point cadets, and from the back
COMPANY. Box 438. New Bedford, Mass.
gn.
.\4irATK WANTED—MEN A>D LADIES; Undergarment of Days Gone By Not Eub the crayon In one direction of this Is swung n targe hood lined
something new; a big money maker; get it
with silk nm! draped to reveal this
Like the Abbreviated Style
—»t once. W. J. SMITH. 19 N. Laurel.
only.
lining In an effective way.
of Today.
BrldR-eton, Nt. J.
_
\\ e uttve an attractive offering that will »pi" »l to you; details. Merchants Petroleum
v
Hats en Suite.
TTnderllnen follows the fashion like
Co., Southwestern Life Bids.. Dallas, Texas.
Headgear for Little Girls.
At this time of the year there Is alevery Item of dresj, and of late, says
Elnawmte little bonnets or hnts are
ays
a
tremendous
showing of sports
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 23-1919. a writer In the London Gentlewoman,
shown
this season for the wee girl.
there has been a decided curtailing ot Bts and delightful drooping brims Sheerest organdie, combined with very
ith trailing ribbons nnd pretty pale
an undergarment that once reached
Heard Him, All Right.
fine Valenciennes luce and insertion,
An attractive frock of white chifthe ankles. Nowadays It starts at the owers. Many models are made op in and trimmed with silk flowers nnd pink
fon with flounces edged in rose tafbust, has narrow satin ribbons upon ale pink, blue nr white silk. The or1 blue ribbon rosettes nnd streamers,
feta. It is charming for the little
•ettlest fad of the moment is that of
the shoulders to keep It in place, and
form ft bonnpt which will suit the most miss.
Germnny's stiff-nocked (tenseness stops above the knees. How our grand- aving sweater, hat and parasol to
exacting
mother.
Some
of
the
more
atch. The hats with very wide brims
sensing the necessity for her strict mothers -vould have opened—or shut
Lace Inset for Stockings.
nipllnnce with the first nrmlstlce —their eyes! But these short chemises re charming when made up en snite simple styles may be made at home,
but the more ornate ones require the
Add extravagance of the age: Silk
prms, anil lier brazen Indignation at have their practical side. Let me exthis way, nnd many of these hats
skillful
touch
of
the
experienced
mllstockings
with lace Inset' over the inhe hnrder ones Imposed as a penalty plain. As everybody knows, It la al- ere exhibited early in the season for
llnor.
step. But they're gorgeous.
or nonfulfillment of the first, make ways the bottom of the chemise that le benefit of Southland visitors.
ne think of the hanker at Weeping
Vdter, Nvh.. who was asked hy an
Virgin Wool a New Term.
Gloves May Be Imported.
inpernnlouK farmer for a loan. The WOMEN SHOULD STUDY TYPE points, if you have any. Bad points
ate sometimes only good ones In a
A good deal of satisfaction Is taken
There has been an Increasing use of
linker was one of those people who
wrong setting.
in the woolen trade in the acquisition fabric gloves for some years, but the
re <lejif for commercial purposes. The
inner was chronically wanting to bor- With Aid of Present Methods and Maof the term "virgin wool" In place of war and the high prices of skin
nw, and his security was getting
terials Attractiveness Is
"all wool." The latter phrase was the gloves have made a big advance In
TIMELY FASHION TOPICS
hnky.
cause of unending controversy between their popularity, a New York Jobber
Easily Attained.
"I'd like to borrow $5,000." pleaded
those who believed in the merit of re- suys. People have bought them for
The
tendency
Is
decidedly
toward
e farmer.
Orntefulness
characterizes the full flaring oversklrts with right under- worked wool nnd Included thnt article economical reasons and will continue
The hanker clipped his hand behind
within the strict meaning of the term to use them beesjsjM they nre porous
clothes of today. There Is |io excuse skirts.
s lame ear and said:
"all wool." The commonest kind of nml agreenhle to wear. This particuCharming face veils with chenille shoddy could be caller "all wool" with- lar mnn is rOottag forwnrd to the time,
".Siiciik n little louder and cut down for a woman not to •look picturesque,
Estimated,
becanse the pllsncy of the exquisite dotted motifs matching the hat trimtf amount."
she i b f wlitn you asked her fabrics on the market drupe them- ming In color were recently noted at a out any twisting of the truth, hot Uielie says, when they will lie ngaiu tinconsumer's
Interpretation
sonrcPly port Hi from some of the warring counselves Into lines which even the smart hotel at the tea hour.
Jibed with that uf the technical manu- tries ut lower prices tiiun the dmucsI imagine •tool ten years."
Greeks might have envied.
Lingerie blouses of net nnd of net- facturer's.
tic article.
Quaint and Interesting nre worn-out nnd lace are a feature of midsummer
His Favorite.
adjectives,
hot
Individuality
In
appearBoth
white
and
ecru
net
I—Arc you f,in! of uniinnls, Mr.
To Wash a Sweater.
Distinguishing Features*
ance suggests a personality beneath are seen and Valenciennes nnd 111 el
Washlr.g does not injure angora
Rrnlil mid buttons are disMntiiishing
the onter expression of clothes. The lace are employed.
—Well. I liko sprtns lnmb.
wool. Wish your sweater In lukeEirl or woman not entirely beautful or
Midsummer hat« of pnrticulHrly warm suds made with pure white soup features on smartly taBeMsl Mills of
|Tl!ef*ri'tlcnl philosophers are some even pretty can outrun her more beau- pleasing ('hnracter are the lance or soap flakes. Don't rub the soap the belted order, with fnn<y figured
tiful sister In the race for loveliness. shaped models of lenhom In dyed and
on, hut h.ive the suds nil rendy. Don't linens, the ground color of which
If the latter falls to make the most of r natural colors combined with aatin rub the flakes. Don't rub the map mi. usually matches the color of the suit.
6r.TCl*N Eyelid* the gifts the gods have bestowed on and wltb taffeta.
hot plunge up and down until it is
AIIM
Negligees of black are quite tbe clean. Hmtw lei water of the same
her.
v
The tailored sports l.luase i.r rather
* " n nr.tnSM.Dttf
By all means, find out your type. Get vogue with women that follow every temperature. Don't wring, but press sports shirt is developed in wash silk,
some food artist to analyze your whim of fashion. These are of georg- the water out to avoid fctretcblna;. pkiae, linen un<l fiiirmvl und in tout y
sStsartisc,
l y e Ceoaton. At points. Select r o w clothes with an ette, of mtin and of \rr» and frequent- Don't spread to dry, but pat luonely instances Is decidedly cay lu colon;
won'Dn^gWrt e* by m i l C*c Bar Bonn, ejs> for accentiag jofw faodfeatxraa, ly a n da>Tdop«d by a umblnatlon of la a pillow Fllf and bang oa tbc Uao I that is. the stripe Of figure ot tbe M*
tiro of theme — tsriale aad
to d sod
to
or coloring,
whether of
oa a goodd dry day.
dels of gay
'of 1

REFORMORPHIN

will bring you quick and lusting relief. Contains no alcohol nor anr litvl.lt-forming drug.
Price 75c per buttle, in all drug stores.

Dollars in Raising Hares
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THERE HE STANDS!
RAND old "Bull" Durham. He belongs in this
G
country's Hall of Fame. Can you, think of a more
familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents
has made millions and millions of friends.
You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.
The Government tax on 50 "Bull" Durham cigarettes that you roll yourself is less than 1& cents; the
Government tax on 50 machine-made cigarettes is 15
cents. It's real good sense to roll your own.

GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
TOBACCO
10c
With BUMr. paper you
can roll the best "Bull
Durham cigarettes.

MISSIS
NATIONAL
John Dickinson Shermarv

Endorsed bo the Mississippi
Valleu Association as a Part of
"One of the Biooest Economic
Moves Ever Launched on the
American Continent" *
IIK

MIHHNIII|I|>I

Viilli-y

Value of National Park*
"We lire putting American citizenship above the
dollar," said Honorary President John M. Parker
of New Orleans In the opening address. "We
are considering conditions brought about by (lie
wnr. These changed conditions open a new chapter In the history of nur valley empire."
The "changed conditions'' of which Mr. Parker
•poke Include the recognition of the national parks
of the United States not only as one of. the great
economic assets of the nation, hut also as public
playgrounds necessary to the mental, moral nnd
physical welfare of the people. The United States
now has IS national paries; Their standard Is high.
They contain some of the most mngnillceiit scenery
In the world. The system Is to be still farther enlarged by creating several new parks.
The army of national park enthusiasts will cry
with one accord: "Would that tile Mississippi Vnlnssooiiitlon could establish the Mississippi- Napark as easily us it can Its $25,000,000
bank!" Hut this Is one of the things the association will "have to get nt Washington,'; since It can
be established only by nn net of congress. And
congress has no fixed policy regarding the establishment of national parks. It is a platitude to say
that politics should be eliminated from the establishment of these public playgrounds. , Nevertheless some of the fiercest political contests In conpress nre fought over their creation. By way of
exumple it may he stated that it took six years of
persistent effort to puss In 1l)lfi the act creating
Bocky Mountain national park, the most popular
of all the scenic national parks, mid ten years to
pass in litly the Orrijid Cunyim National park act.
In each case, unofliolal leaders of (lie national
park movement say, the Influential opposition w.is
the active hostility of the fore.it service, the bureau of the department of agriculture which has
charge of the national forests. The reason for this
active hostility is plain. Both these national parks
were taken from national forests nnd automatically came under control of the national park service, a bureau of the department of the Interior.
The creation of these two national parks thus took
mvay a large area from the control of the forest
service nnd correspondingly weakened its political
Influence.
The forest service defeated the Greater Yellowstone Nntronal park bill In the last congress after
It hml been passed by the house ; brought to naught
the Koosevelt National park bill In the house public lands committee after It had been passed by the
nennte, nnd Is opposing the Greater Rocky Mountain National park bill for the addition of Mount
Kvttns.
.
Students of political conditions predict a showdown between the department of the interior nnd
the deportment of agriculture in the immediate future.
In the oa=o of Mississippi Valley National park
there will lie no forest service opposition because
the proposed purk area is In a national forest;
the hinds lire privately owned and must be ac-

TRADE BRIEFS
A. serving tray that fits an arm of
• lunchroom ctuiir M-cunly lias been
Irt.lented.
The rice nrrengp estimate of India
f.-f I he present MMOBJ I* 11 per cent
Ixk w tin- final estimate for last year's
«T..|.

Salt beds In Holland, estimated to
mutaui :v>.0UO.UU)> tuns, permitted to
rviuiiln Idle ever since their dlsonvery
•rvfnil y :;;» «go. m last art lo lie
•Vi-oiM

BOSTON FOR THE BOY SCOUTS
A Irtii-r In Ihe editor of Ttw Huatua
TniiiMiipi Buys In parti
"KITIJIIINI.I » ' H that wr ar» misting
en an rr» of aerlt.ua rr*itju«ltin-nts I*
WMgra and prbi>*. and that In wry
"I am shut to
m n i i « v » lurk uf rin|>hi>meiii for a
hnir
of
auih
Mint* nnd ctnetit** nf opinion Iwtwwfl
thank rulnmt* gn>
rniploy.ra nnd rniplnyrd will Iw Inin* on dm after
•vliiible. llnled « • Nrtupt every rm<lll>,"
"Mil
Illi' aunablo mraua lu promote right underFltlng rtiuliiiiKvr. standing mill CINHI fn'.'.nu heiwwn our
"Now,
mm," vnrli.ii>. un>ilp» -unlma » » keep lo th*
•nbl 11»> Arli,MI.i fn.nl iliti lni|»irinii<>- uf hourly .t.opW.HNI Hut.
rrnilon—much hml fooling Is lure In
"Whin do you lie gouorniiil. and we tn-.il only to nnd
liic-iM by 'Now, the iio*«pn|n-r<. lo be uniuod of the
now'?'1 asked the po*>dhlt- rcftulls.
Flying 1'tinlnni.vr
"Wi- oti11mil «-\| t a complete safe"Why don'l you
my, Then, then," isunrd ngnlnal lids dancer, but Iho public
Is i-oiulnif to r.-couuifo thai Ihe boy
or Tu be, to
aciuit moveiitofil gives mntideruhle prob««r"
'I Am th« Flytectlim, boouuM) It un-illy promotes
"Iion't he rude,"
ing Phalangcr."
iniitiiul iuidor«tiiniiln( will Row) feel•aid the Arlxonu
ings. It not only stimulate* properly
Wood Itnt. "You know that when I
the hoy* i>nll«ti-d In lla raiika and *o
«ny 'Now, now,' I mean m<w IN ihe
•oi« KIUHI fiifthlnu for nil hoys, hut It
M M for you to stop making- fun of
leads Ihe parents mid many friends of
IMP.
the acniils to pcre.-ive how grently their
"You wore making fun of me when
Inicrtwu are cureil for by the commuI said Mint I wna morn Ihnnkful every
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dny ^vra« not nn ordinary nit."
The letter was slttned hy Frank W.
"Well," siild the Flying Phalanger.
am Kind I inn not un ordinary eron- Kemlck, Allen Curtla, Nulhanlel IL
tun-.
I kee|i up with Ihe times. This .Sumo, (Tiiirl.-* Jnckwin. Charlea W.
Is the dny of airplane* and flying. The Eliot, I. Tucker Bur, A. Lawrence
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ordinary ml,"

FIHE LIGHTING AND COOKING.

USIHI."

quired by the federal government. If the forest
service does oppose Its establishment, national
park lenders say, It will be because it opposes all
national park legislation. Again the reason for
this general opposition Is plain, The agricultural
department Is waging n public Campaign to get the
control of the national parks awuy from the interior department and hence Is endeavi/rlng to discredit the rlvul department in every wny.
The forest service was created in 1806 to take
charge of the national forests, which vwere then
set aside for strictly Industrial and commercial
purposes—scientific forestry, lumbering anil grazing—and transferred from the Interior department
to the agricultural department. Now the forest
service Is developing the recreational possibilities
of the national forests and wants to get buck national park (irons which have been taken from nutionnl forests by act of congress.
In view of President Merrlck's declaration that
the Mississippi valley controls 52 per cent of the
men in congress, the progress of the park bill in
congress will be well worth (Patching.
Middle West Has No Park.
The progress of the bill will be well worth
vvntchlng for another reason: The establishment of
this park Involves a question of C(ingi4sslonal policy for which there is no precedent This is undoubtedly the reason why no aetifiii whatever was
taken by the. last congress niuti hill for Its establishment. The question Is (Jiffs: Hitherto congress
has established nation^.'parks out of the public
domiilu; It lmsjicapY voted an appropriation for
the' purchase of privately-owned property for national park purposes. Will it mnko u new departure In the case of this national park?
Abont 20,000,000 people nre within a night's ride
by rail of the park site. Thus the location of the
park Is a feuture of decided Interest. There Is no
scenic nallonul park worthy of the name between
Itocky Mountain In Colorado nnd Lnfnyette In
Maine, Yet this proposed park lies In the center
of a circle rimmed by Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha nnd St.
Louie, Several railroads touch it. Ulver trans?
portntloii Is available.
The bulk ol the tourist travel to the national
porks Is now by private automobile. The park site
Is convenient to the transcontinental motorist.
The selected urea lies along the Mississippi In
northeastern Iown and si/uthwestern Wisconsin. It
totals about 15,000 acres, land nnd water. The
river area Is about 4,000 acres; the two states own
the land under the river; the federal government
controls Its navigation.
One tract of land in Iowa ot 1,071 acres hns been
appraised at JftK,#i5. Another tract on the Wisconsin side contains 7.-158 acres ami has been appraised at $141,048, A third tract is a Wisconsin
state park irf 1,051 acres; there Is a reasonable
prospect that the legislature would turn this over.
Mrs. Martha H Murin of New York, who owns the
VSt Iowa acres which form the scenic keystone of
the park, offers to donate this land, appraised at

$12,600. Thus the federal government is asked to
appropriate $2:2:3,707.53 for the purchase i.f uhout
O.IKK) acres .out of 15,000 acres.
This area may be truthfully said to have scenic,
historic nnd educational features of national importance. Careful private ownership has protected
the heavy forests, which are still practically primeval. The, hills rise abruptly from the river to
uhout 500 feet. The' view from Tike's Peak, and
the nearby Pictured Bocks, have more than a local
reputation. The broad sweep of the river Is maglliflcent and there nre attractive Islands. There
are deep ravines and valleys containing springs,
lakes and streams. Many bayous, home of the water lilies, meander from the river.
Indian mounds are many In the park site. There
Is, for example, a system of them half a mile long

CAUSES OF FOREST FIR&S
Instead of adopting the usunl nsmimpthm that all forest fires not set
by UghtnlOB are due to human carelessness. <!. Raymond, in La Nature,
finds several other possible—nnd very
probubli—onuses. Such fires always
occur when the weather Is not only
dry und hot. but when a wind Is added
t» thus
millions. It is unite CODcelvnhlo Ital i" • 'ir>' hot «'l»d "">
nibbing together of dried resinous

SCDUTS

"Non«en«e." wild the Arlsnna Wood
Hat. "AN of MIOSI- thing* are mill

ns

thin Indorse* Ihe plan to e*tuhUNII the MRslsHjppI Vnlley N'ntlonul park nlonK tin1 Mlsslsalppi river near alc)>n>|for, la
id
Mid I'ralrln dil I'hlen, Win."
Tills notion WHS taken at tUe
first annual mooting of the Mississippi Valley iiKSWlntlou In
("IdcBun. Five huudreil delefates were present from L"J gluten In the vast
basin between the Allegtienlea and the Roeklea—
1.T2S square iidlen. mi ni'ea nliout eight I lines the
• h e of cither France or (iermany. It Is one of the
garden spots of the world. A century ngo all of
,1k to the west*of the Mississippi wan an unexplored wilderness. We bought that wilderness
from the French In 1803 for »18,0O0,O00, Half u
Boere of states have heen carved from that "Louisiana Purchase."
The whole Mississippi valley contains more than
•nlf of our 1]<>,(XKUKH» people.
"We have Imniled to promole the interests of
this big region'" suld I'rexidont Hairy II. Merrlck
In his keynote address, "nnd we are delermlned
nothing,' shall prevent the accomplishment of our
purpose. The Mississippi valley WIIIIIB Certain
things. Some of them we shall have to gat ut
WttRhiuyti/n. One ~- slates control 5- per cent
of the men In congress, and if they don't do what
we want there'll he hell to pay nnd no pitch hot."
The nssoclntion would teach the valley Interests
from Chicago nnd Minneapolis to New Orleans and
Gnlveston; from St. Ixmlt to Kansas City, from
Detroit to Denver, nnd HO in and out and all along
the line, that Mississippi valley means from the Dominion border to the Kulf and from the Alleglionios
v
to the Rockies, and that the easiest way out is not
over the Hookies to- the I'lioltlc nor via the narrow
bottle neck of Now York to the Atlantic, hut by
waterways nature Intended for mnn's use.

Wetk Tnm Pali

brunches may develop heat enough to
ignite such intlammahle material. Another possibility is that minute drops
of esuded resin may not ns burning
glasses nnd focus the sun's heat rays
upon spots where lire is easily set. The
high temperature noted In the thick
mass of decomposing matter under a
pine forest suggests that resulting
chemical effects may tire resinous
powder. A fourth condition present is
According to a British scientist,
\veli:lit for weight, macnronl Is as valuable :i tleshbulldlug food us beef or
| mutton.
Si sensitive is nn electrlrnl nppnI rutus Invented by a French scientist
[ that It will detect the presence of
j one part of bichromate of potash In
] 1_'UI.I«IO.I>0O parts of wuter.
On nit-ount of the Inability to Import
tanning materials overseas, several
I Dutch tanneries have built small vxiriiciin; plants at an espouse of about
each.

on the enst hnnk. Their unl'iue. character makes
them exceedingly Interesting from the scientific
viewpoint. The park area Is botnnlcully and geologically interesting.
Great Historical Interest.
Historically the region is genuinely Interesting.
The first white man known to have journeyed by
way of (ireen bay. Fox river and Wisconsin river
was Jean Nlcollett; he may or may not have kept
on to the Mississippi. Pierre Undlsson's suppressed
"Journal," brought to light In Paris In 1S85, shows
that he and Jean Urnselljcr In 1S51> went ihnvn the
Wisconsin nnd the Mississippi and up the Missouri
to the Muudan villages (liismarck. N. !>.). In 1C7H
.Toilet nnd Pere Mnniuetto, usually credited with
the discovery of the Upper Mississippi, went down
the Wisconsin nnd the Mississippi to the Arkansas, returning to Quebec by way of the Illinois and
Lake Michigan, La Salle explored the region before going down the Mississippi tc/ the liulf In
1682 nnd Inking possession of "Louisiana" In the
name of Louis XIV.
Local history begins before 1S00. In 17H7 Sleur
Mario, a French commander, built a fort near
Pike's Peak. In 1794 Basil Oirnrd, a Frenchman,
held a conference hi midstream with the Spanish
governor of Louisiana and secured a grant of 7,W0
acres on the present site of UcOralfor. The United
States confirmed the grant after tin.' Louisiana Purchase.
Prairie du C'hion Is very old. In 177S it was a
Sac and Fox village at which an nnniml mart or
fair was attended by fur traders from the St. Lawrence and the Lower Mississippi. In 1SOT> It was
n trading post of the Northwest company, the
rival of the Hudson's Bay company. Lieut. ZebuIon M. Pike, U. S. A., was there In that year, exploring the headwaters of the Mississippi. He
crossed over to Pike's Peak and raised the flag for.
the first time in what Is now Iowa.
Though the United Stales secured the territory
to the Mississippi by the Treaty of Paris (17S3)
the British hung on to the Northwest and we did
not get full possession until a generation later.
When John Jncoh Astor established the American
Fur company us a competitor of the Missouri Fur
company and the Northwest company In 1808 he
set up n trading post nt Prairie du C'liieu that
played nn Important part In the American fur
trade. In 1814, during the War of 1812, the United
States built Fort Shelby nt Prairie du Chien. It
was captured the same year by the British mid Indians and was called Fort McKaye until its evacuation in 1S15. It was burned nnd the Americans
built Fort Crawford on Its site. This was abandoned In 1820 and n larger Fort Crawford was
built farther down the river; the ruins of this
still stand. The arsenal of Fort Shelby Is still In
existence.
In 1S31 the Black Hawk war broke out. Abraham Lincoln was a captain of Illinois volunteers.
Col. Zaehary Taylor and Lieut. Jefferson Davis
also fought. When Black Hawk was overpowered
he was taken to Fort Crawford. Colonel Taylor
commanded Fort Crawford for a time and Lientenant Davis was under him. Local tradition tells
of the elopement of Davis and Taylor's (laughter.
Natives will show you the very window through
which the young woman climbed. The last garrison marched out under Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson, bound for the Mormon campaign In Utnh.
When Znchnry Tuylor, "Old Hough and Heady,"
hero of the Mexican war, became twelfth president of the United States In 184B, Jefferson Davis
was the pro-sluvery leader in the United States
senate.
When Abraham Lincoln was president of the
United States during the Civil war nnd commander In chief of tile Federal army, Jefferson Davis
was president of the Confederacy and ci/uimauder
In chief of Its armies.

frictions! electricity In pine needles,
bits of bark and other material driven
about by the Wind, and It Is reasonable
to suppose that this q ay sometimes
start (Ires. In the Sahara showers of
sparks may attend the shaking of a
blanket.

1918 Earthquakes.

The official report of the Georgetown university selsmologicnl station,
Washington, shows that during the
year IMS there were recorded on the
seismographs 118 earthquakes. From
dispatches received the location of 87
•pinkos of Importance was nscertnlned.
Just the Thing.
Of these, three were disastrous, the
English
Friend — Is
this
your first oeenrlng in Guatemala, the second
bloomln' garden?
in China, nnd the third in Porto Klco.
American Ditto—Of course It Is. No disturbance of any consequence Is
What else do you suppose I'd have a tabulated ns having taken place In the
garden for?
United States.
The Panama railroad hns used ties
made of a native hard wood without
ruiewnl for luore than half a century.
The extraordinary demand In the
United States a few months ngo for
castor oil us nn engine lubricant created a great deal of Interest throughout Central America, where the climate and soil ar? well suited to the
piixluct!•>!»»of castor beans. In Nlcarufrua two large contracts were slgn.••'. nRKregBting 120,000 bushels. The
total crop I* that country will probaluv be about 200.000 bushels.

Lure of Art.
"I notice you nre glancing through
a seed catalogue."
"Yes." replied the dyspeptic. "It
came in this morning's mull."
"Thinking of starting a garden?"
"No.
I thought that hy looking at
the pictures I might be able to work
up nn appetite for a vegetable dinner."

Optimistic Thought
Suardy will COIIKI man bills tkta

lawsuit*.

"All. my donr flut." Raid the Flying
'liHlintor. "ihe day him gone by when
those things were wonderful und iiinuz
Ing nnd HNtoiilsblng nnd new."
"Hut thoy'ie Mill useful," sold the
Arizona Wood lint.
"They limy be useful," snld Ihe FlyIng Phulnnger proudly, "hut they're
not the tumttt ihliiE. Alri'lanea are
Ihe newest thing. And I'm up to diite.
I keep ul»with ihe times.
"1 have lobM folds of sail which 1
ise for flying. They nre like planes,
they nre. Now I um curled up on my
straw like nny squirrel, but I am not
like nny •qutrfel, for I itm the flying
phalangor, the groat flying phalanger,
the up-to-date flying phnlunger."
"Seems to me If you are so pleased
with yourself ymi should be mighty
Ihnnkful," wild Hie Arizona Wood Bat.
"Denr me," said the flying Hialnger.
"you are a very silly creature and not
my equal nt nil. I talk to you of highup things, of airplanes, of wings, of
flying, of being up to date, and you
talk to me of thankfulness.
"(iraolous, what a commonplace
Creator* you are!"
"Don't be rude to me," said the Arlzonii Wood Uat, ux he wiggled his
whiskers.
"And why mny not I, the groat PlyIng Phalanger, he rude If I wish?" he
asked.
"Of course you mny If you wish, bnt
I will tell you n few reasons why you
shouldn't he," Raid the Artzomi Wood
Kut, still wiggling bis whiskers as he
tnlked.
"All right, tell me," said the Flying
Plmlsngsr in a high and mighty manner.
"In the first place," snid the Arizi/nu
Wood Rat, "we are both considered
Interesting because we nre Both In the
zoo. They didn't bring Just you and
build a zoo all about you.
"They brought me here, too, nnd not
only did they bring both of us. but
they brought loads nnd loads of other
animal* nnd birds and creulures, too.
"So you riebdn't be conceited, nnd
while It Is nil right to be up to date
It is 11 very good thing to be useful,
too, and you shouldn't make fun of
steam
engines
and
mntorbonts.
They've always done good work and
they will still do good work."
"I don't see why you stand up for
motor boats and steam engines," said
the Flying Plmlaiiger, "they're no relation to you, are
they?"
"None nt nil,"
snld the Arizona
Wood Rnt, "but I
don't like you to
be conceited, nnd
so I tell you that
useful things are
valuable.
"Then, too,""fontlnued the Arizona
Wood Itnt, "creatures who are renlly grent and fine
nnd w o n d e r f u l
don't have to boast
about it nil the "I Don't Boast, but
time. Just remem- I Am Thankful."
ber that, Phalanger.
"If you are really fine and wonderful
and great you won't have to talk about
It. Others will always find such things
out, and it would seem that you were
not wonderful to hear you boast—
thut's never wonderful.
"And now that I have given you
such good advice, I want to tell you
that I practice what I preach. I doi»'t
boast, and once again, I tell you. that
I am si) thankful I am un Arizona
Wood ltat. I don't boast of It, but 1
am thankful I"
What Flowers Mean.
Wild rose, loyalty; carnation, admiration ; violet, modest strength ; Kaster
Illy, purity; Illy of the valley, sweetness and modesty; rose, happy love;
daisy, gentleness; water lily, Influence ; poppy, contentment; cosmos,
hope; chrysanthemum, friendship; holly, triumph.
Conundrums.
Are the natives of Poland tall or
short?
Tall. Because a Pole meusures 16ft
feet.
How many foreigners make a man
uncivil?
Forty Poles make one rude (rood).
In a Name.
"See 'hat hoy over there? He's nicknamed Flannel."
"Oh, why's that?"
"Because he shrinks from washing:™
—Bifrs' Life.
Tottering.
"Oh. Albert, we don't want to fro In
this restaurant, denr; It Isn't a rasiMinslble place." said Mrs. .Tones.
"Wliaddii n mean. It Isn't a responsible place?"
"Why. they've got a sign hanging up
which says: "Not responsible for hats,
routs or umbrellas." "
Ons Consolation.
"Emms's baby la teething and cries

til night."
"Well, alw BW one comfort. Hat
U a •oarwalkar."

"Abmt It fear* *f*
i* bad roolittwi."
I turn avsr at k*d w«
Mia I mUl hardly braila*
I m stiff, aw* sal laaas
fcaak m— hks a rwtjr

Iw kuliwr a*'!*tiuaa paiMd ttery lull*
wlul*. day aad nifki, a
liuU ai a tiaw, aad
buraril hk* An. Gnat
-i.• of ««l*r urmrd » •
ucr my eyf*.
"1 wae la iucb miwry
[ would IxK-oaie weak and w nervous I
Rould arream. 1 had »rr\a lackina
ir.i'li«-hr* and Ik* hark nf mr BJ#CK
Luiinl mi-. I wta an dusy I didn't dare
H-it.l nwr for fMr of falhnc on any
'are. My >ulit bwane hlurnd I »••
airk all over.
"Fin twin nf Daan't Kidney Mils
run-d inr nf kidney trouble Fine* then
I have mii'in! aplrndiil haalth and I
•we il all to /toda.1

DOAN'S-K
•OSTOUMLBUM CO. aUrTAijO. N. Y.

YOU CANT GUT OUT SSSSS
hit you caa clsaa tham o* promptly with

ABSORBI
aad you work Ihe burs* same lias*.

Does not Miner or nrnov* uw

hair. f2. SO per botile.deli.ered.
Will tell you more il you writs.
Book 4 R free. ABSOMOO. A , [
the anliwMic linimenl for mankind,
reduces VaricoM Veins, Ruptund

POWDER IN SHOES
US WELL US E0I1S

FOOUEMO to bo Added to Equip.

mant of Hoapitai Corps
at Fort Wayne.
Under th* above heading ths Detroit

ANTHONY FIALA IS SCOUT.
MaJ. Anthony Flala, at present connected with the experimental department of the Springfield armory, has
recently been elected boy scout commissioner hy the local scout council of
thnt Massachusetts city.
Major Flala Is a veteran of the
Spanish war. He went to the north
arctic regions na a scientific expert In
the Kablwln-Ziegler expedition. From
191)3 to llMKi he was in command of the
second Ziegler expedition, which discovered new islands nnd wnterwnys In
the archipelago of ITrani Joseph.
Fiala accompanied Colonel Roosevelt on Ids trip of exploration In lirazll, nnd personally prospected many
of the unninpped rivers.
His scouting duties include nn active
Interest in the scoutmnsters' training
class and the chairmanship of th«
local committee on camping.
K. OF C. AND THE SCOUTS.
The orprnn of the Calhollc boys' high
school. "Kenrlck," of St. Louis, gives
special prominence to tbe work of the
Hoy Scouts of America, and states
thnt scoutlrife has received the highest encomiums from the Cntholic
hierarchy, notably from Cardinal
O'Connell nnd the Inte Cardinal Farley, ulso the archbishops of Philadelphia nnd San Francisco.
"For this reason," continues the article, "many Catholic troops have been
organized throughout
the United
States."
The boy scouts of the St. Louis district have a Catholic scout commissioner, Thomns J. I.yster, who in 11)14
as scoutmaster organized the first
Catholic troop in St. Louis under the
supervision of the Knights of Cohun
bus.
SCOUT TRAINING SAVED LIFE.
His knowledge of first aid learned
while a boy scout saved the life of
Firmnn Holland, n son of the assistant
postmaster at Burlington. N. J., when
wounded In war. according to a letter
he wrote home.
BOY

SCOUT DOINGS.

Putting n roof on a poor widow's
House and furnishing her with coal for
the winter, wns reported by Brookfield
Center (Conn.) boy scouts as their
"good turns."
Each Milwaukee troop of scouts will
take care of those sidewalks in the
troop's vicinity that fuce empty lots.
In many cases the walks are not
•cleaned during the winter months.
During the summer months the scouts
may see thnt no rubbish Is allowed to
accumulate In the facant lots.
With every memsier connected In
some wny with farming. Troop No. 1 of
Amity, N. Y.. holds a unique record.
It hns rendered gallant service to the
nation In other war work.
The little French boy scout who was
shot by the Invading Germans because
he would not revenl the presence of
soldiers In the vicinity has been honored by Troop No. R02 of Manhattan
Borough. New York city, by being
placed at the head of a ghostly troop
of scout wTnr heroes. As Scoutmaster
H. A. Groesbeck calls off the names.
answer Is mnde for them and the colors are dipped.
Rear Admiral John C. Watson. U. S.
N., retired, says of the scout program:
-There Is no more helpful work for
the future of our country than this extension work of our boys."
A Georgia revenue officer thought
he hud n "still" spotted on the outskirts of Siindorvilli'. Smoke was noticed Issuing from the woods, and he
crept up carefully, thinking he would
capture the would-be distillers red
handed. When within a few feet of the
m:ioke he tired his pistol and swooped
lowo only to nnd that the boy scouts
of Baodersville had built a camp and
ka4 a suAiiertog Ira.

Don't suffer I
A tlnjr bolt I* of
Frccaon* cosla but a tow onus at any
drug atura. Apply a few drops »n tb*
corus. calluses aud ''bard akin" on bottom of feet, then lift Ihoiu off.
When Freeum* rrmtm** corna tram
the to** or calluses from the bottom of
feet, th* skin beneath Is left pink and
heallhjr and never aura, tendor af
IrrttatwL

Huorn to trfor* m*.
8AMVEl. nASICK.
notary Public.
Get tVssA ai Am Han. Ms a las

Maaekeet Utaaaam lalniat Oawh Waaa,
C i a Mart aHaaakUr.Vikatl.il a arta
• tniffcn 1 Mlfitae. Maiala*aU. IJLar
•.F.T0UN«.P.0.r..IIITM|l<ll < tarlaa«al4.al«at.

Scout Passing Merit Badge Test in One
of the Outdoor Features.

UFTWGHTOfF

fret Prat, among other tilings s a y s :
"The theory la that soldiers whose feat
ar* in good condition can walk further
and faster than soldiers «ho huve corns
a:ii bunions inoosed in rawhide." .
Th* Plattsburg Camp Manual advises
ci'U in training to shako Foot—Lave in
Uioir shoes each morning.
There is no fuot comforter equal to
Allen's Foot-Ease, tie antiseptic,hoaling
powder to b* shaken into the shoes aad
sprinkled in the foot-bath, for hot, tired,
aching, perspiring, sninrting, swollen,
tender feet, corns, bunions, blisters or
callouses. What wouldn't you give to b*
relieved of one day's paiu of your corns
aad bunions? B e n is relief for ettry
dViy. You won't realize this until yon
hiv* tried Allen's Foot-Eos* yourself.
You simply forget all about your feet
they ar* mad* so comfortable. Ask
your druggist to-d->y for a package of
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

[Every Woman Wants!
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water far douches stop*
pelvic catarrh, ulcaretlon aud inflam*
•nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore aye*. Economical.
Hu cilnoninur.dauims. «nj fafmicidal powtr.
S u n l a J F n * . 50c. >H jingo*, or potnaid bi
Ciml. Th«PinionToil«lCaiip«iir. Boiloo.M»». ^

British in German Graves.
Viscount Curzon, in the house of
commons, was asked If the secretary
for war would Rive nn assurance that
he would permit the remains of British soldiers burled In Cermnny to be
exhumed nnd brought home for reinterment, should the relatives desire, as
soon ns the transport facilities permit.
Captain Quest (joint pnrliamentnry
secretary to the treasury) replied thnt
this mutter would receive sympathetic
consideration as soon ns the condition
of affairs permitted.

•em* Practitioner.
Rum Brown, with nn ovenwia cap
and two bars on his arm, was buck In
town.
"llello. Sum. hnven"t aeon you for a
long time. Where have you boon?"
nuked nn old neqiialntunrr.
"All's bi'i'ii "Mih In France wld da
L'nllwl titulea velnliiiuliy fo'ces."
••Volerluury? I itueaa you menu vetITIIIIS. don't you, Ham?"
"No. Ah reckons Ah means Just
whnt Ah says— vetahnahy. Ah Jest
naturally heen a vetnlinnliT—feedln'
them (lermnn dogs gunpowder for their
distemper."

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
! dally and Ointment now and then aa
needed to make the complexion clear,
sculp clean and hnndi soft and white,
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cuticura Talcum nnd you have the
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Adv.
He Got His.
"For the pnst decude," declnred the
grouch, "women have been ueglectlnjc
the home more or less."
"Well," snld the woiiinn, "If we keep
thnt up about (S.IXXJ years, we'll be
about square with the men, won't
we?"
After considering awhile he did not
nttempt to refute her statement.—
Louisville Cofirler-Journal.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle ot
CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and see that it
Bean tbe
Signature of {
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

MARINES SURELY MADE HIT
But Not Altogether to the Extent That
One Doughboy "Over There"
Imagined.

ITe wns a United Stntes mnrlne. just .
arrived In France as n relief for one
of the men who hnd been discharged—
upon condition of relief. He did not
know French, nnd he wasn't aware
of the fnct thnt everything In a senconst town like Rrest is mimed after
the sea, which, of course, is "lu marine."
Therefore, when he wnlked along
the streets rending the signs his eyes
begun to open wider and wider. Here
was the Brasserie de la Marine, her
the Patisserie de In Marine, the Cafe
de la Marine and everything else thnt
possibly could carry the nfllx "de la
mnrine." Long the "devil dog" looked.
Then he scratched his bend.
"Gosh!" he murmured. "I always
knew the marines were good, but I
never had nny Idea they'd make such
a hit RS this. By golly, they've named
the whole darned town after 'en>!"

No Place for Him.
"What nre your Impressions of no
man's bind?"
The Situation.
"I didn't get Into the wnr," answered
"Your husband Is hitting up a fast the morose citizen. "My only vivid
idea of no mnn's Innd Is home while
pnoe nt the punch bowl."
spring houseclennlng Is going on."
"Well?"
"If I were you I'd call him down
Immediately."
Too Bad.
"Thnt will hnve to wait until toMrs. Quiz—Did your parents leave
morrow. If I quarrel with him now, you anything?
he won't unhook my dress for me and
Mr. Nottin—Yes, they left me In
I can't sleep in u hull gown."
debt.
Casus Belli.
Their Place.
"I understand Mrs. Twobhle and
"The nation Is desperate for h e Mrs. (Jadspur have bad a spat."
roes."
"Thnt's true."
"So It is, but only in the movies."—
"Hut surely their little differences Baltimore American.
cun be pntehed up?"
"I'm afraid not. Mrs. Twobble snld
Not Ear Drums.
the young Oadspurs were atavistic
Scout—What instruments make foot
nnd porcine. As. soon ns Mrs. Gail- notes?
spur could lny her hands on a dicScoutmaster—Shoe horns, of course.
tionary she vowed to get even."—Birmingham Ace-Herald.
Don't think that because a Judge la
small he isn't n fine imposing man.
Otherwise Peaceful.
"Wns It a military dinner?"
OrdinnryVraortnls might possibly get
"Just a suggestion of the military. along without physicians, but It would
We shelled tbe nuts."
be pretty hard on the druggist.

»•••»»••»>••>•>>»•»*>>»••>••»<

Why Complain of Poor Coffee
Or The High Price of Coffee
when you can have a superior
beverage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking the
original

P0STUM CEREAL
If s an American drink whose
high quality never varies. Its
price doesn't change and it's
economical
Two sins, vsaaliy sold at 15c and 25c
Everywhere at Grocers.

HSHMP

TINS WEAK,
MANNER
NEKVOUSMOTHEI

OF TRIMMING

SILK APRON FORJOTaUtNOON
t*retiy aad Oreat tavar •#
Teo Camaa la Alt

Waist FornMrty a Smock, U a
Primrfaworitt Now.

tar OtMritloM ItQrttt*

Claaa and tfca

Ml • W

•Mae

fctpt

-Jill

said If I aaaid aat

beirdaoBMtenaboot
LrdUCHakhaa'a
Vegetable Comp o r t • • hwtkiid wanted a>e to try It
ltaok It fora week and fall a little bettar. I kept It gp for three Booths, end
1 feel «DTaad CM eat anything aow

wlthoatdletreaaorBerromaiaa. "-Mia.

n

Wl^ irV

MINotthTi)rtoflt

-

Tfca Majority of BMtban M t i a v i
•son a> tiera are aa many deauada
iraaan
ffta

m$Z^i£&S$2.

Br#aHW

atba,

acha\ irntabilltv aad deprsaseoa ™• aasl

serious InaliaaeaU
dwst«f>
Uto atmore
aw* periods
Hfe that Lydia
•'• Vageta"
frfrta* CanpetBd will
reetore • normal healthy coadltioa, aa
ItaadtoMn.WartMiM.

A DAINTY ANTISEPTIC

OEODORAL POWDER OR CREAM
An iBtUptiiMbl* toiltt raqnlTMBant for
•very iii»cri»in»iinaT woman- N»utr»llicr for all body odur* and prraon*. UMS.
[*m»ed iltrm froat /our de*I*r or Mat
p c M d fo K

Pimples
raahea, hive*, redIMM end akin blemiahee MB
be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur
Soap
Delightful in a warm bath
before retiring—(oothes the
nerves and induces rofreahinggleep. DruggwU.

welKllt-lllie

Cuticura Soapp
Best
B ffor Baby
S

O

It It tb* way U f«.ai.«i to ba faravar tlaat**. a* It la | W war of M * >
en to bo tvrm* 1a awreb <-f aaaaaIblaf mm. M ab» * * • mit Him raara.
"t mm tettWMtt la the edhwartie, lb<«
ah* laoka fur ao*elty la material or la
|b» BMtwrr of trimming. Thl* eeaana
l a o a the ateoder illhnartte will holdln« «nrt plat* la tb» faobloa w.irtd. It
ramalaa alUa. prrba|M allmairr. bat the
wblma of m o a n mum he rrmilBod by
the Taat varletjr and ooveltjr of trlnv
mln«a. matvrbila and attaaaotlai far
thla araaoo.
PaaJUoB haa crown very arrtoaa daring the l«"l («ur jrvarm, and It la dlffli ult to tarn frivolutu "OVIT ulartir."
For the WKIIIHU who l> atlll 4rm>tnc
OB a wai^TMlnred Inmnif. It la »lmto Chnow fn«»il..u» that an> t«tabll*hp<).
fnwua and «nlt« fnohlnwil after IhiuM• o a t favunit by the coaaerTatlTt wouiaa. aaya Vun*.
The tup roat or motnr mat la prrhapi the ni"»( Important pleo* In h«-r
wardrobe. To a woinao who trareln.
thla coat la Invaluable, and Ita u c a
are many.
When dnl! copper trtrnlette la mad*
up Into n two-piece drt'aa of rimple
becoming line*. It Imuinlliitcly brromet
a Knrni.'iit nf wrvlcc. Hnd In quite m
appmpriate for town a* fnr country.
• • nppfitr* In a gown of thla (MIIIITIIII
which wai teen recently. The top
pnrt of tho drvwt lunuule like an overblDuae. Tbe «tnilirht llniii and nnhmk
en vlini'llt'lty mml>> It n IIUMIPI suited t1
either matrnn nr ili>liulnnte.
Foul
atrulght piuii'lH of the blouse fall over
the straight skirt.
Oyatcr white piimy-nillow taffeta
makes another country suit. The «rlfImil Iden of quilting mid embroider
Ing It In nnvy blue silk conies from
Lauvln. The straight box coat Is embroltlered all over ami UHH a deep roll
ing collar ending where two Uirge navy
blue buttons fasten the coat. Tbe
crochetted girdle I* finished with
tllhai'N

Of l i l l l i '

silk.

The

deep hem of the nklrt Is raurked with
the qulltlns nnd outlined with enibrnld<
cry, an effect which Is very new. The
cont Is very smart worn as a separate
sports coat, and mny be used with
sports skirt of white silk or navy blue
pussy-willow taffeta.

•MBROIDERY ADDS TO BEAUTY

T

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by
Acid-Stomach
If

[)€O J^IQ

VVilO A r c

1/iiMiU^ Jt rtf

treiatPu

maki', and one o f t r a • m i ••••••H'MUH-IIIIX
'Ilii r< U a r*\tv*l, <<». a o t m a cor- unr i< n .>vrr M<« uf allk f r n i n giwraa
or
m i an a|ir<>n fmni Uw l-.»t | w r l of
lw*|«>0<kiit. ••! ».'iui' olil-faalilonad
sport..
l'ni|»l.- havv n «
lakt-n to an <>l<l i i i > , i i r . l . .1 allk (jn.-k. Lai »•••
'M riiH. a <• » for ) u u 0
b)i\i. ).• riihiii! nt.ilii
Hut inuat InterA little grajr i)UHk*ry apmia rrarhta
r.iin,- uf all la ilir l o m l n i heck of
ari'livry, the »|«irt that flnuiiahrd In
Ii lurk* Blum' a thrrv-tnrh I»MII. It
tlu- days nf "M. rrl. Cia-ininl " K»eryi.r.uiiv ablrrml to a eltkni unl-ibutly la learning Io "ttrliitr a bow." All
a *••« "in! row of nil.' whirring ln^
thin haa given mi linprtu* to a|Hirl
lug
run Inlow ih.' lull, iiii'l ihiti thr
rliiitio, and ID tin HI there la a welcome ili'i'iiriur.' fr.nii tin- cunavrvatlve Kuili.r- radlatloi from thl> r a n M U f
pirokiii Into place In quilt* tin- old*
tailor-made thlnm vif past scu»oi>».
limn M'ulni; «ny. The tipper |Hirtloo
T b e a|wrt «ui-t. which formerly
of tin1 a|>n>n should •-iti-ml only tu Ihr
waa a allk or llora aklrt, and alwaya
t»ii -tit. friintu uf mllmlya waist, but
tallnr-niiiili-, h»n \ n-«iil Ihrough m a n ;
the |iluiii Kllkvn «at«tt.nod tumea to
liiinnmtliin".
m m ' It waa burn
within iMII inilifx of IIK i line at tbr
amnck. another time a batlate affair
i'in-l>. T<> ilif walMband are nttarhed
with Huffy frill* to Duller around the
MIKII lim of the xllk. which, when tied,
neck and down the front nf a imminform II pri'ity •tnnini n i l bow. Then,
ent aweater of liriKhl-t'olorrd allk.
iipmi tli«> two iidca of thv apron arc
aaw a Kn-mliy littlv uverblouae of
rounded patch |M>ur*h pocket**, prettily
loser whlti- mt uiaiM)uenidiii( aa a
shirred with ti duuble row of atltchlnK
at thr tups. 'On the Ii fl tinnil pocket
Is placed « little Aurul motif made of
a Wee. ntunYd, rouml cushion spple
c«v\.ml with hi'imn ullk nuil cvntvr«l

with yellow French knot*: thin "flower-fruit" Is accompanied by srnycreen
liblinn foliage.

lasts longer than tlu> top, and when
the latter begins to xlmw signs of
w«ar beneath the arms, ns la the nntuw of fine fabric or linen imdrrmirments, economy that nan been practiced In so many forms during the
war, has taught us to cut away the
worn porilon nn<l Join the embroidery or Jnce, or whatever the trim*
mlnfr at the bust may be, to the lower
part nnd thus nmko a new short
chemise out of an old long one.
Silk chemises ore very general In
Farts, BS linen is sue!, n scarce article
in France since the disasters In the
North. Pole pink Is to be seen In the
leading ateliers, with nattier blue embroidered and the same blue shade In
ribbons.

• r e you nufferinfr from sleeplessness?
Do jou speed rebUlesa cigbtH?

COPYING THE BRAID DESIGNS

REFORMORPHIN
will bring you quick and Insting relief. Contatoa no alcohol nor any hablt-farmlnK drug.
Price 75c per buttle, In all drug stores.

Use of Transparent Paper
and Pencil.

Triton.* Buildint 026, New York City

Dollars in Raisingg Hares

k

Inexpensive
to
We
I i
t rafie.
f
W pay
a
17 to $9.60 a pair and express
charges on all you raise. We
furntah slock and buy all you
breed. Any back yard or
barnyard 1B large enough. W«
protect you with contract.
Catalog- i W
AH
hTAMlAHl) FOOD AND VI H ASSOCIVTION, Hure Dept., S00 Uruadway. N. Y. City
Oklahoma-Texan Oil Hcout orfers
ices in
purchasing leases near drlUing wella, «hare
prollta; chance to make easy money; small
Inveptm^nt. iT**ss AK^rn, Ardniore, Oltia.
AiiENTS—Eaay Money taking orders for our
Guaranteed Hosiery. We deliver and collect;
pay you weekly: wrtie today for particulars.
Guaranty' Hosiery, Hudson St., Hoboken.N.J.

Lavish embroidery on the side of
this attractive coat makea It a creation of exquisite beauty. The coat is
of navy blue satin. The embroidery
is of blue chenille. The same motif at
the side of the dress is carried out
on the sleeves and the collar. The
Farm llundit \Vunteil—Filly experienced in blue, and maroon silk belt and straps
milklnp and general farm work; (rood wagei,
Bod home. Tlip Dutchess Employment Afrcy., on the coat are all In one piece.
268 Main St.. PoushkeepBle, N. Y. Job guar.

CHEMISE OF DIFFERENT TYPE
Undergarment of Days Gone By Not
Like the Abbreviated Style
of Today.

Often, In planning a new dress, there
s an especially pretty piece of braided design on some old gown that takes
your fancy and which you would like
'o repeat, If possible, as trimming for
he new. Unless you are unusually exiert in freehand It Is out of the queston to reproduce the graceful curves
nd proportions of the original In making your transfer upon the new goods.
quick method of tracing, better even
nan the use of transparent paper and
eneil and tracing the design as the
nap at school was. traced, Is to cover
he design with fine tissue paper and
hen rub over the entire area below
he paper lightly with a heavy crayon,
i s the crayon strikes the braid below
he paper It lenses a darker Impressilon which faintly reproduces the deign.
Rub the crayon In one direction
anly.

.
Hats en Suite.
tTnderllnen follows the fashion like
At this time of the year there is alevery Item of dresj, and of late, says
ways
a
tremendous
showing of sports
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 23-1919. a writer In the London Gentlewoman,
there has been a decided curtailing of sts and delightful drooping brims
Ith trailing ribbons and pretty pale
an undergarment that once reached
Heard Him, All Right.
Germany's stiff-necked Oenseness the ankles. Nowadnys It starts at the lowers. Many models are made up In
sensing the necessity for her strict bftst, has narrow satin ribbons upon •ale pink, blue or white silk. The
mplionce with the first armistice the shoulders to keep it In place, and rettlest fad of the moment Is that of
Tins, nnd her brazen indignation nt stops above the knees. How our grand- avlng sweater, hat and parasol to
ch. The hats with very wide brims
he tinnier ones Imposed ns n penalty mothers would have opened—or shut
'or nonfulfillment of the first, make —their eyes! But these short chemises re charming when made up en suite
this way, nnd many of these hats
e think of the banker at Weeping have their practical side. Let me exTnter, Xeo., who was asked by an plain. As everybody knows, it is al- ere exhibited early In the season for
minions fanner for n loan. The ways the bottom of the chemise that the benefit of Southland visitors.
er WHS one of those people who
re fleaf for commercial purposes. The
armor was chronically wanting to bor- WOMEN SHOULD STUDY TYPE points, if you have any. Bad points
ate sometimes only good ones in a
nnd his security was getting
wrong setting.
aky.
With
Aid
of
Preaent
Methoda
and
Ma"I'd like to borrow $5,000," pleaded
terial* Attractlveneea la
ie farmer.
TIMELY FASHION TOPICS
Eaaily Attained.
The hanker nipped his hand behind
Is lame ear and said :
The tendency Is decidedly toward
'Spank n little louder and cut down
Oratefulness
characterizes
the full flaring oversklrts with right under,
t juiiount."
clothes of today. There Is JJO excuse skirts.
for a woman not to •look picturesque,
Charming face veils with chenille
Eati mated.
because the pliancy of the exquisite dotted motifs matching the hat trim"\ 'a* she slij- when jou asked her fabrics nn the market ilrape them- ming in color were recently noted at a
_ .an
selves Into lines which even the smart hotel at the tea hour.
IT (ICI
.
Greeks might have envied.
" \ i.'v; 1 !: insine flbnut ten years."
Lingerie blouses of net and of netQuaint and Interesting are worn-oot flnd lace are a feature of midsummer
Hi. Favorite.
F\ --Are j I'll fi nil of unlnials, Mf. adjectives, hut Individuality In appear- fashlnns. Both white and ecru net
ance suggests a personality beneath are seen and Valenciennes and filet
mil • V ?
the outer expression of clothes. The lace are employed.
Ht '—Well. I like sprlns lamb.
girl or woman not entirely twautful or
Midsummer hats of particularly
even
pretty can outrun her more beau- pleasing character are the large
T' e«»ivt!rn 1 philnrniphera "re some
tiful
sister
In
the
racp
for
loveliness.
shaped moth-Is of lechorn in dyed and
Itii'- i n v n t i i •nl riant*.
If tbe latter fallB to makt" the most of nittural colors combined with katin
OriDolMH Eyellis, the gifts the gods have bestowed on and with taffeta.
Ere* inflamed by f t r o her.
Negligees of black are quite the
n r a to Saa, Baal atntWei
By all means, find oat your type. Get vogue with women that follow every
itllCWd Dy* PfaWIM
" NoVartiafc aome good artist to analyze your whim of fmhlon. These are of gw>rgl t
l y e Co
A
At pnlnta. Select y o v clothe* with as erte, of satin and of lace and frequentfoe' Dn«t<«i<» b? anil etc per Ionia. «»• tor acccntiac yoar cwod featorea, ly are developed by a combination of

far teak f l aat tj» free wrikt __
" • - B* B %
C

»•

Selecting your veils Is BS Important
os the choosing of your gowns. The
right veil enhances a woman's beauty
more than any other accessory of
cNM,

Million* of fraudulent Anptrln TabIn« M N •••'•'l !•> a Unwklyn muntifarlurrr wln.v Imrr |irorrd t« IH> mm|«"«HI III. . nil > nf Talcum
"Huyrr lni'1. i« nf Aspirin" ihr true.
t>uuln<*, AMIITIIUN iiimlc nnd Anurli nil
I . U I . I Tul'l'i- nrr miirkisl with tbe
safety " I t a y r ('IHWH."
A>k fur uud then Initial upon "HIM IT
Tablets of Anplrln" ami nlnnys buy
Hi. in in tl»- nrtglunl Iliiycr imi
ttlilrh

Ciiiitnlna

|irn|)ir

A cream laure pnured over ten*
drr, uniformly wafrr-like »lu rt
of Libby'a Dried !leef makri a
e
luncheon at little cost.
A>k your grocer today fur Libbjr'l
Dried Bed.

itir. • T..i -

do*itcp,
AKplrlu I- Ihe tniili' murk of Bayer
Mnnufsiiuri' of JJnimin-i l i n n Uli'Ster (,f
(•mil•>iii-iii n i .

LJbby, M^Neill * Libby
Chicago

Uncertain.
Rhf—I'd like you In go to the rail
roiiil ktiitlnii mill iii.'.-l my slater. *
II,.—Win,l l» Hi
lor i.f In r liutr!
Mi<—I ilou't know. I huvt'ii't
her In two wivkn.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

Horn of Planbr

It Isn't ait, It'a rarrlms living that
touts nir-n "tiovn snd out." K i ' p ynur
internal orcani in fond rendition anil
you will tlwaya be phjilrally fit.
Tlii* kidncyi arc the hioit ovfr« i r l n l o r i a m in the human body.
VI.m ili.'v break il'«u
under tin!
•train luul the .loiutly uric acid acrumulatt'H and rryiitaillsea look out!
Tbeae vhnrp cryatuls t.ur and scratch
tut deljcat* urinary channela causing
vicruciBting paio. and art up irritatitiDB Tftlii.li may cause prumaturo degeneration and often do turu Into
diadly Iirlrht'a DUinwe.
Use of the flrat warnings of alugih kidney action la pain or stiffneas
the email of the bark, IOM of apyatite, indigestion or rbeumattRm.
]3o not wait until the danger U upon
you. At the first indication uf trouble
go after tbe cause at once. Get a trial
bin of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, imported direct from tho
laboratories in Holland. They will give
almost immediate relief.
It for any
u u s t they clmnM not, your money will
be refunded. Hut be lure to get (iOLl)
•iK.liAL. None other in gcuulBc. la
eealed boxes, tbree aiiei.— Adv.

£

Tin- innnner nf wearing the veil, too,
is important. French women spend n
great 'lent of time adjusting their veils,
and consider It time well spent.
More types of veils arc worn now
thon ever before. There \H the extremely abbreviated veil, which may
be nf mnllnes and barely cover the
eyes. Then there, are fluttering veils
Lots of men who have traces of
of real luce. These uppetir even on gTMUMM In their makeup si«vll everytailored hats, nnd they may full to the tktBg by kicking over tlie truces.
tip of the nose or In line with the chin.
The picturesque type of woman should
A fish In the hand Is worth a dozen
wear Bowing veils; her tnllor-mwle In the angler's story.
sister fastens this lacy face covering
elghtly under her chin and pins It in
the hack.
There Is ns much diversity In the
mesh and the shape of the new veils
as there Is In the rest of today's fashIons. There are square veils of octagonal mesh, with scrolls and
chenille dots, to be draped over small
hats. Dressy veils have point de I'arls grounds, with wide scrolls through
the center nnd woven borders. These
have a name fill their own; they are
Coat of Old Blue Silk la Quilted In Bo-l'eep veils. Just go Into one of the
best shops and try them all on before
White.
the mirror and then buy so many of
aport smock. Ton would never have the one that flatters you most, and
known It us net at first glance because you will be successfully veiled.
the material was go well camouflaged.
A running stitch of bright green worFOR SCHOOL GIRL
sted was used to mark off Its entire STYLE
surface In inch squares, then about
«"OTy third square was darned In
solid with1 the green yarn. Around
the waist went a narrow strip knitted
of wool.

BTCk.
J*
v
N

e

r

•la of wheat to tha aera can ba had on
y tartna at from $13 to »30 par
•era—good grating land at much less.

Many farm paid for from a a Ingle y«ar*a crop. Raishuj
cattle.ahcepandhonbringaeqtiaTaucceaa. TheCovfmmcM
•ncmiraaea (arming and stock rmalng. Railway and
ompaniea offer unuauat Induccmaalalo Hoaa* Sa«karma n a y 0* stocked by loans at moderate
n Canada otter, low taiat
ping; Irrt achoolt, churchea and
l a l n M w rataod rallwar rabe, hcaKm o» lanl. Baai>lf to Bnpt. at Iramia.. Ottawa. Caa., m

If Mime n a n were to accuse theinselveN of b.'lnt.' lliiiN, lots of their nc(Itiiiliiliinces would helleve them.

HONESEEKER

aand ror frr» Virginia Farm and TtaaMc
llnlloiln. I v n t n n i ' m <J.. Kmporla,, Tlrgkaaa
A man's wife 1» M M so pro\ul of
him us his mi'llu'i* wits the time he
wore his tirsl nliort dress.

l'rnnkness may ruin
duplicity dishonors him.

Trlcolette Is used for mnny of this
summer's country clothes. Straight-

whether of line or coloring, aad also two of these material* and

ovcrblouses to match, either with or
without sashes. These arc embroidered In angora or rlbbozlne, which Is
a narrow silky braid.
From the house of Callot comes fl
suit In which two different colors of
trlcolette tire cleverly used. The Upper portion of the dress is ehompnune
color featuring the lines of the smock
or overWouee, while a slate-colored
skirt Is (,'lrflled low on the hips with
a sash olso of slate. One of the new
long scarf collars matching the sash
Is stitched across the back of the neck
and allowed to fall loosely, or it may
be worn wrapped around the neck like
a sweater scarf.
Callot also has marie a remarkable
sports cape of roae-eolored tweed
with a lining of pink and white peppermint striped silk. The long cloak has
a shoulder cape like those worn by the
West Point cadets, and from the bnck
of this Is swung a large hood lined
with silk nnd draped to reveal this
lining In an effective way.
Headgear for Little Girls.
Elaborate little bonnets or hats are
shown this season for the wee girl.
Sheerest organdie, combined with very
fine Valenciennes lace and insertion,
nnd trimmed with silk flowers and pink
ni blue ribbon rosettes nnd streamers,
form a bonnet which will suit the most
exacting mother. Some of the more
simple styles may be made at borne,
but the more ornate ones require the
skillful touch of the experienced milliner.

/THERE HESTANDS!
/"^RAND old "Bull" Durham. He belongs in this
V_J country's Hall of Fame. Can yoij think of a more
familiar figure? For over half a century Bull has
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents
has made millions and millions of friends.
You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.
The Government tax on 50 "Bull" Durham cigarettes that you roll yourself is less than YVi cents; the
Government tax on 50 machine-made cigarettes is 15
cents. It's real good sense to roll your own.

An attractive frock of white chif.
fon with flounces edged in rose taffeta. It is charming for the little
miss.
Lace Inset for Stockings.
Add extravagance of the age: Silk
stockings with lace Inset over the instep. But they're gorgeous.

Virgin Wool a New Term.
Gloves May Be Imported.
A good deal of satisfaction Is taken
There has been an Increasing use nf
In the woolen trade in the acquisition fabric gloves for some years, but the
of the term "virgin wool" In place of war and the high prices of skin
"nil wool." The latter phrase was the gloves have made a big advance In
cause of unending controversy between ihelr popularity, a New York Jobber
those who believed In the merit of re- says. People have bought them for
worked wool and included thnt article economical reasons nnd will continue
within the strict meaning of tbe term to use them because they are porous
"all wool." The commonest kind nf nnd agreeable to weur. This particushoddy could he caller "all wool" withlar man Is looktag forward to the time.
out any twisting of the tnilh, Imt —he
he says, wlwn they will he :t^-.i;u linconsumer's
Interpretation
scarcely
Jibed with that uf the technical manu- pnried from BOOM of the warring countries nt lower prices tliuii the domesfacturer's.
tic urtlcle.
To W«sh a Sweater.
Wttshir.ff 'Iocs not injure angora
wool. Wash your sweater In lukewarm stiiN BWtft with pure white soap
or soup flukes. Don't rub the soap
on. but hiive the suds nil ready. Don't
rub the flakes. Don't rub tLe snap on.
hut plunft>- up and down until It is
clean. Kinse in water of the name
temperature. Don't wring, but press
the water out to avoid stretching.
Don't s|,n;iil to dry, hut put loosely
in a pillow .-in. and hang oa the Use
M a food dry day.

Distinguishing Featurea.
Braid and buttons are lllllUgylalllll
features <>n smartly taltafafl. suits of
the belted order, with fnm-.v ticureil
linens, the gTnunrt color of which
usually uuitchi-* the color of the suit.
The tailored sports lilouw or rather
aports sliin in developed in wash silk,
liheu mi1', flnnm-l nn<l In mill y
I n s t a n c e Is <lr.'id«"!ly Lav in colors;

that la. the stripe or figure ot the Mr
dc Is of gay cotorlBf.

p

' ^ * - ^ ^ biUtyofproductloauillrcctauponhtr,
White hUh price* for Grain, Cattia•ndShcep
ture
to remain,
price
at laud la20
much
its value.
Land
capable
ol
yielding;
tobelow
48 bush-

Quick Method of Tracing Better Than gathered skirts of this material have

REFORMORPHIN LABORATORIES

%

Right Sort of Face Covering Enhance.
Beauty More Than Any Other
Accessory.

Therefore Insist Upon Genuine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin"

One of a new collection of lovely
parasols enn very easily be copied by
the girl who Is only moderately clever
with her neeoie. She mny either bay
a plain silk one In nny of the pastel
•hades, and decorate It, or she may
nen dress tip last year's one to look
like new. The Idea Is this: At Intervals about the edge Is a little flower
with two camouflage leaves. The
flower Is made of little shlrrlntrs of
georgette crepe and there Is a little
loop of the same material on either
side of the little round group of shlrrlngs to suKgest the leaves. These apiqued flowers may be of the same color as the parasol or they may all be of
different pale shades. A dresden color
scheme would be lovely Indeed. Whatever colors you choose, however, you BLEND WITH SUMMER'S TINTS
will find thnt your parasol to carry
when you wear summery things Is Trlcolette Popular for Various Garquite the daintiest you have ever seen.
ments for Seasonable Wear In
the Country.

ARE YOU NERVOUS?

1V.IMHI—MEN A\l> LADIES;
something new; a big money maker; get it
•— Bt once. VV. J. SMITH. 19 N. Laurel.
IBridireton. N. J.
^_^
i\\ v U&ve tin uttructlv* offering that will »p[peal to you; details. Merchants Petroleum
Co.. Southwestern Life Btdg., Dallas, Texaa.

VEIL IS IMPORTANT ASSET

Thla lovely gown for summer occasions Is mouse color with while beads
and red and orange embroidered flowera. The hat la brown and navy flow,
ered chiffon, brown glaced milan and
little chestnut burrs aa trimming.

Little Flowera With
Camouflage
Leavee Add to the Beauty of
the Sunahade.

a\C*

AOE.NTS—:«>0 PKB CENT 1'KOFIT; *10.00
IIMI.Y. New device; every home buys.
Sample 20 cents silver. ECONOMIC DEVICE
COMPANY, Box «3S, New Bedford, Mass.

•!•••. MMtltt lu.fv | « | i hr> t>f kllk. » li.'.iuih, n. arf anlrrtxi In >imi" n w » n >
f««lii..ii .-iitlr.ij atmul Hi.- waUHwurt,
i
!i,K In Hi.' bark. Tiwy arv mav la

MM

TO MAKE A PRETTY PARASOL

cordinit to local symptom*- thay neldom get
very much better. Whatever relief In obtained la usually temporary- Trace bfllouinew to it* tourc.e and remove the CBOM and
the chances are that the patient will remain strong and healthy.
Doctors eay that more than 70 nonorgktitc diseases can be traced to an AeldStomach. BUInunneu la one of them. ln<!iire.tt.on. heartburn, belching, aour stomach,
bleat anil gas are other signs ot aeid•tmnach. EATONIC, the marveloui modern
itomacti remedy, brings quick relief from
these stomach miseries which lead to a long
I rain of ailments that make life miserable
If not corrected.
EATONIC literally rtnofba and carries
•way the excess acid. Makea the stomach
fltrong, cool and comfortable. Help* digestion; Improves the appetite and you then
ret full strength from your food. Thousand!
lay that BATONIC la the most effective
ttomach remedy In the world, it In the help
VOT need. Try It on our money-back-Ifnot -sal lulled guarantee. At all drUggUta.
Only BO cents for a big box.

'

The return nf ..vir vtrtartott* *»rrl..r* brtnaM n m n n l l a t v m t la all
oatituor >|a,ria. 1,1, if ruararai a i *
alive «iili |..n.«.r». many uf whom
have IH. II ahMwi dvrlni Ibeaa war
year*. Ti-ntila murta arv fay «lth
pretty Clrla In l.ntlit <ui»r*d asral
era ami joun,' lada Juai back frum

Tfcor <tarile« mi',- «lk a\»r,*«. e-u
all) laffi in ar* I . .«ti.ii,n quilt) ""•
n a v fur •ftrriMH* •. U f a a f««til< n
MM.
CNw ihKMii'l rvall)
iMtrt'in
In ili.ru. y>>» kutiw. •-«>•!•• >••!> In.
fiinnnll) MxliHil. but II") criiuliii) urr
ftork l o i i - n for WMthns alajut ihr
b.iu-,KriK'ka «UI U i . m . - s f a l M ,
By maitrr how Ualul> ami • ur.'iul •>>
ar», a n d i h r 111(1* ni>run< p r a l c e t tin m
• » " ' i i i i u l l y . T h e y a r * all * l m | » » a n d

TAKE" ASPIRIN
WASTALCUM

GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
TOBACCO
WithTOllA1*paper you
can roll the best "Bull"
Durham cigarettes.

man,

Tuckerton Beacon
«o*j>

HM

O«V* al

"• *•

Tkaraiay Aftmm, Jaa* 11 111*.
••

At the Editor Sees It

flaane* indastry; so eventually, it I
net be obtainable from tal
The farmer haa a fairly clear conception of these thing*; though on of the
middle cleats*, he is a capitalist himTh* physician and th* bookkeeper
are at present *qu*e**d between c*p
l u l and labor, but they have the inUIligence to as* that if they form independent unions they will simply in
rreas* the general scarcity. So th*
whole middle class has federated in
Croat Britain, and determined to vote
•olid against any Isgislstkin that favuris any defined claas—whtlher capitalist, professional, clerical, or industrial.
There seem* to be logic in this
move.. We haven't com* to i t yet in
America; but we can't fail fail to notic* that legislation appear* increasingly to be designed for the benefit
of I hi* or that social grade, rather
than for the nation as a whole. And
the only effect of it is constant dimnution of products and distributed
wealth—while the dollar (ink* stoadly to half the value that it represented six year* ago.

NEW RAIL PLANS
ON SOUND BASIS
Control DtttrmlMd to Make
Certain Futur, Growth of
Transportation Facilities.
PUNS AGREE ON PRINCIPLES.
Return ol Roads to Owners With

tallty eeeapUte plea* far a * * naVaW
latiskllen hid beea raaalltea M bisa
by beataru men, •coaomlBta, *ia**ra.
railroad uaVlala and nwBem, flaws**•seal officials, railroad worker* and
Jl*t plain rltlaeus.
The basic principle* upon which all
of these plana, with on
agree are as follows:
1. Private operation I* mere as*.
Oavemmenl sferatlen, and M M
public Interact will therefore be
served by • return ef the reads tt
•rivals management.
t. To make certain that new
casual will be attracted te Ike
••papal** of railroad facilities,
there ought to be greater certainty that a fair return will be earned en the Investment.
I. Th* retrain* ef weak and
atrong reada into large competing
•y*t*m* should be encouraged.
The maklnawof a formula to provide a fair rnflrn on railroad capital

RaMM and Canaries
Assurance of Adequate
A man—juit an ordinary man—one
of the Smltlu and Joneses—took his
baby t o a doctor. Thia happened in
on* of the mi-'dle wo*t«rn state*, but
Washington.—One of the nig prob
that dovsn't nin' u-r. It could have
leim before the new Congress Is get
happened snywhere.
tin* til* railroads back on a peace
Tha doctor prncrlbed
variuun
basis. These 260.000 mlli-a of steel •.•••ins llk.'lv I., b e the |iliu»r o f t h e
things, iind the man departed with hia
highways were taken over by tlie Gov- problem imwt tlmrouxhly debated In
baby to a druiririst. One of (he thing!
ernment *a an Indispensable iirm of Convrvas. The Director General haa
tlw national defc-nte; but now that IMTH urging that the Government
he had to buy was a bottle of cod livthi-lr wnr service Is over, there Is a ouuht to guarantee a certain return
er oil. There wan a war tax on it, but
country-wide demnud that the Gov- and sbsre In any excess earnings.
he thought more of hit baby than the
ernment
restore them to their owners Leading bankers, eopvclally some of
tax. He bought it.
the International banker* In Wall
Ask a roturning doughboy th* beat to be operated an normal American street, who have In the past marketed
Another of the itemi was zinc itearword in the English language. A business standards of efficiency.
many hundrmta of millions of railroad
ate—which only babiea need—and
But, aa has been pointed out by
thousand to one he will aay "home."
securities, also look favorably on tbe
tint also waa subjqct to tax. Again
President Wilson as well aa by many
suggestion
of a Government guaranparental infection triumphed over
mea In public life who havs given
The farmer ha* to be in lively step this .subject yeara of careful study, tee, which will make It easier to sell
parsimony. He bought it.
rom dawn to dark to keep even with It la not enough simply to aay to the new aecurltlea, snd will slso stahlllse
AH he waa leaving the store he rehe usual insect pests.
Then what railroad companies, "Tak* these rail- the market for tbe old bonds and
membered thut he needed bird seed
•tocka.
will he do this year when the seven- read* and glv* the country the best
fur his runiiry.
Ue a eked for aome,
Government Guarantee Opposed.
teen year locusts are added to all the transportation service that money and
and was gratified to learn that there
But tbe proposal tbat the Governbrains can provide."
other*?
waa no tax.
ment shall guarantee the Interest and
Old Law* Obstruct Growth.
On hia way home he reflected pliilTh* President .recently said that It dividends on private capital Invested
Hurrah for the NC-4! She has the
In railroads will undoubtedly meet
oaophically—without rancor. Yet he
American characteristic of finishing would be a serlou* mistake to return with very vigorous opposition In many
felt mystified. "Babiea," he thought,
to the old condition* of railroad reguquarters. Even railroad executives,
the job.
lation without reforming tbe anti"are penalized in the U. S. A., They
be might be supposed to take Madly
quated laws thst were obstructing th*
uro not encouraged to exiat.
It is
It i s not quite time yet to engage free development of transportation fa- to the Idea of a Government guarantee
more practical to keep a canary than
against failure, have frankly stated
your passage to Europe on an airship. cilities. The Director General of Rail- that they do not want It, because they
a baby."
But the day is co.ning when you will road* has recently made an Inspection believe It Is un-American In principle,
Long ago in England a marriag
trip from coast to coast, and he haa would tend to lessen efficiency, and
he privileged to do so.
license cost three shillings and aix
been telling tbe people that the time woald Involve the roads In a GovernIn June, Mr. Lowell say*,
penre, and a dog tux ten shillings. I
ha*
now come to put the railroad* on
"Heaven tries the earth if it be in
nt partnership that would Inevltacoat more to be a dog than t. marrici
a sound foundation.
»ly lead to Government ownership.
tune,
man. The dog was thr aristocrat.
Th* plan* for a better system of
And over it softly her warm ear
But there was method in this. It is
national control of railroads are as
lays."
varied
as were the plans for banking
unwise to discourage the marriage
Net Frightened.
If Heaven follow* her custom this and currency reform when Congress
ceremony; gome people are already
Private Jones waa doing his first
year, her warm ear i* likely to detect received a mandate from the people
too prone to dispense with it. And, al
ward doty. An oflcer approached and
considerable discord in the direction to provide Insurance against financial
'one* failed to aalnte.
The officer
though doga arc good pals, we are
panics. Tin- iiulillc now demands Inof Europe.
halted and said pompously, "My man,
able to get on without them.
surance upiinst a breakdown of raildo
you
know
who
I
am?"
Jones adBut to put a penalty on babies is a
A young aviator and his sweetheart road transportation, ami the new Con- mitted bis ignorance. "I'm a colonel,"
new idea. Bird seed may be a necesgress
Is
BSdsrtaktflf
this
work
as
secwere married i s an airplane in Texas
be officer aald. Jones grinned and
ondary only to Insurance against Insity for raising certain necessary
sld, "Gee, you wuz lucky.
They
thousands of feet up. They are not ternational wnrfiii'c. Congress solved
birds—but certain medicines are unthe first couple who have had to come the bunking problem seven years ago made me just a private."—Judge.
questionably a necessity for raising
down to earth after marriage.
as a nun-pni'tlsiin Issue, In which all
necessary babies. Legislators appear
the people had a common Interest, and
to see them from the same viewpoinl
Congress
evidently Is tackling the
Congressman J . Hampton Moore,
Overpoweriei Desire for Wam*.
as apartment landlords.
railroad
problem with the same spirit.
Were' not this desire ef fame vary
n his weekly letter to the PhiladelCongress has plenty of ideas, and
While
the
many
plans
that
have
strong,
the dlttealty of obtaining It
phia Evening Ledger, has the followBome of them would be worth money
been proposed differ in the methods •ad the danger of losing It .when obing t o say concerning a prominent
to Mack Sennett.
There are conto be adopted In reaching the desired tained wbura- be' •ufl'cl'eat. to deter a
goal, It has been pointed out by Sena- Kan from so vain a pursuit.—ailiilsen
gressmen who ought to be writing Barnegat citixen:
"Eara
Parker,
of
Barnegat,
i
s
a
tor Cummins of Iowa that all these
subtitles for two-reel screams.
janker, but he takes a deep interest plans have really very much In com••••••••
n the affairs of the coast guard, the mon—so much so that he Is confident
•
M. C. U.
>oys who were formerly known as of that Congress will have little difficulty!
• Do you know the meaning of these the life saving service. Some years ago In framing a bill that will meet with,1
Buy a
•
letters ? I t is "Middle Class Union." irovioion was made for paying mem- popular approval, and that will take;
BEACON LIGHT
•
The Union is, as its name implies, >ers of the coast guard an annuity af- the railroad question out of politics
to
•
a federation of those who do not live ar they had been in the service a cer- for many years to come.
Read your Beacon at Night *
by manual labor. It is the outcome tain number of years; but provision
see
•
Many Plant With One Aim.
THOMAS RIDER
*
of post-war conditions in England.
The
Iowa
Senator
has
a
commandwas not made for those disabled
Clay Street
. . . Tuckerton •
The effect of continual strikes is to n the srevice prior to the passage of ing position In this Congress because he
about the
*
increase the cost of everything, the he act. These are the men for whom Is the ranking member of the Interstate
BEACON
KEROSENE
MANTLE *
Commerce
Committee
of
the
United
ultimate tendency being to create Mr. Parker speaks, and i t i s underLAMP
•
Brass Nickle Plated
*
scarcity. In America there are many stood that Congressman Small, of States Senate, and It Is In this committee that the Dew railroad bill will
also
agent
for
the
*
-who advocate a six hour day, which, North Carolina, who had much to do take final form. In an address before
PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL •
if observed by workers in all lines of with the original bill, will introduce a national meeting of business men
that requires no batteries
*
activity—from the physician to the nother bill to provide for this situa- at St. Louis Senator Cummins stated
scavenger—would mean that only a ion. The boys who paced the sanda that »lnce the close of the war fully
quarter of our time would be devoted f the Now Jersey coast when the life
to the production of anything.
aving stations were mere shacks four
The pyhsician produces health, and r five miles apart will be glad t o
the scavenger produces cleanliness. If now about this.
two hours less a day are devoted to
the creation of these conditions, there
will be more dirt and disease than
Peculiar Form «/ Cruelty.
there is now. More, by one-fourth—
Telling ghost /rtories was the charge
if we assume that doctors only work iroaght against her hi abend by a
eight hours at the present time. They woman seeking a divorce In Tlehnock,
work more, of course. And if farmers, County Waterford, Ireland. The womasked for a divorce on the grounds
around Tuckerton and other place*,
took a notion to come down to six, of cruelty. Questioned as to what her
husband had done, the wlf« explained
hours a day, the effect would be like hat her husband was always telling
the plagues in Egypt.
stories to the effect that the ghost
The middle classes realize that gen- of hia former wife haunted the bouse.
eral prosperity is not increased by a
monotonous succession of strikes.
Oiling the Wheel*.
The bricklayer strikes—and houses
No one can afford to let another perbecome more expensive, so that the
locomotive engineer finds it too costly on exceed in politeness, and there is
to build a home. Accordingly, he othlng In the world that will oil the
wheels of life like the lubricant of courstrikes for higher pay—and freight
esy. Try it In your dally life and see.
rates go up, Every one of these lo one will chide you for not being In
Btrikes pinches the physician, the cood form, even If you should slip In a
farmer, and the bookkeeper; but if ew obsolete terms. For In this busy
'MAKES FLOORS*
STANDS KNOCKS*
SHINES INthese also strike, prices will merely age each one Is an arbiter of fashion
WEAR PROOF
AND HEAT
ALL WEATHER
ilmself. It would be a refreshing thing
g o higher still.
, The money that is to provide all o Introduce a few of the old-fashioned
these wage increases must come from variety of social amenities—at least It
would be refreshing to the elders of
somewhere—and of course we are told ome olLtlie boys and girls of the pethat it must come from the capitalist. riod.
Each of these varnishes is made to best protect the
But there isn't enough capital now to
•urface it covers from the kind of wear that surface

Revenues.

MA&NOT

T

Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison
BIGGEK—BETTER—MOKE POWER—concisely describe* the 1919
Veiie Six.
Bodies have been enlarged and made more comfortable. The
chassis has been bettered by, the use of improved Timkrn ailea and disc
clutch. The Red Seal Continental motor gives more power with even greater
esseieacy and economy than that enjoyed heretofore.
But entirely apart from the superior mechanical features are found
qualities totally unexpected In a car at such a price.
A grace of line and
curve, and a wealth of refinement in those little detail* which please and satisfy, and which experience only can produce.
•
The Model 38 Touring Car U strikingly different in appearance. The
radiator ia higher and deeper, with the hoodline almost horizontal back to the
sloping shield, while the roll of the body sides continues unbroken from the
rounded nose ef the radiator to the rise of the back seat. Square door* of unaaual dimension further emphasise the atraightline effect.
Both front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The seats themselves tilt comfortably and are uphoiatescd throughout with.
real leather ever curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so desirable, is fully retained.
The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping glass.
The top i s
lower, of Drednaut waterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and provided with curtains and brackets which readily attach to and open the doors.
There is s plate-glass windowain the rear curtain
The side curtains are
stored in an envelope overhead.
The riK'd oak framework and heavy steel panela of the Velie body i s
well worthy of the"mirror" finish placed upon it. Forty days of handwork
and the best of paint and varnish are required to produce the lustre for which
Velie cars are famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking effort
which ha* entered into the creation of the new Six.
In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greateat expression in the Model 38.
,
Ask for a demonstration. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
satisfaction the better values found in the Velie Six. Have him show you its
power, its flexibility snd speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy riding and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison that the
Velie Six gives greateat values at lowest, cost.
$1465.00
I

ft

CASH
STORE
Have You Tried Our New Planfor

WEDNESDAYS i SATURDAYS?
Every Article You Buy You Get ONE CENT BACK

Try it and see how many pennies you can SAVE
Hundreds of Our Customers Saved Money Last Week

WHY NOT YOU?
Evaporated Milk 14c
is Loaf Bread Very Best Black Tea Bonsor
Coffee 28c lb
8c
39c lb MS, PRUNES 25c lb
SPECIAL SALE OF OUR

Fresh baked every d a y . ' '"

Scar-not is made heatproof and waterproof, while giv.
ing a lustrous finish and taking a brilliant polish.

Tell us the surface you want to cover and we will tell
you the Sherwin-Williams Varnish, that will give the
beat possible finish and wear on that particular surface.

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J. .

'

»::•::•::•:>::•::•::•:>:

Mar-not is made to be walked on—tough and elastic
enough to resist the hammer of heels, and absolutely
waterproof.

THE UN I VER'SK\. CAU

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

Buy a pound or two at this price. It
will be a long time before you will see this
price again.

DROP IN OUR RESTAJURAMT FOR

ICE CREAM
./

10 cents PLATE f"«\
1 cent WAR TA,X, | !»,
We handle the best made ' V

MEAT DEPARTMENT
The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant.
It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger.
It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brake*
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch wheUbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested.
We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery.
Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit

We carry a nice line of fresh beef,
pork, ham, bacon, minced ham, half smokes,
dried beef, corn beef, roast beef, etc.

Compound Lard 30c

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY
AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN

ASSOCIATED HOTELS
EUROPEAN PLAN
R O O M WITH PRIVATE BATH.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH BOON.

NEW CHEESE

.•

39c 1b

BEST GRADE RICE

,

12c 1b

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
SAUCE

10c can
•

23c

IMPEACHES 23c

T1' BUTTER 6 2 C

BIG CAN PUMPKIN
LOOSE OATMEAL

13c

10c

BOTTLE CATSUP
TENDER PEAS

F

6 BARS MASCOT SOAP

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

••• .

••••••«••.«•••••••!•<•*«-••••*••••••••••••••«

No one varnish can possibly do this.

Rexpar, die Icing of Spar Varnishes, is made to give
impregnable weather protection and a bright, durable
finish.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS
Builders of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISHES
gets.

..

. . . . 15c can

TENDER CORN

. . . 15c can

PURE JELLY

. . 10c glass

JIFFY JELL

..pkg

1
7c Ib SMALL EVAPORATED MILK
25c

7c

PEA SOUP

9c can

MOCK TURTLE SOUP

9c can

Coffee 35c lb
We have other gradtfc' 42c, 45c and 48c.
We advise that you buy coffee now aa it is
still advancing in price.
We are several
pennies under the market.

lie

DRIED I IMA BEANS

12c Ib

LIA PERRING SAUCE

23c bot

TOILET PAPER

5c

CRISCO
33c can Hecker's Biscuit
10c
Fruits and Vegetables Teco Pan Cake Flour FLOUR
This in a big cut it makes fine biscuit
We carry a nice line of Green Fruits
9c pkg.
3 for 25c. and piv cruat.
and Vegetables at Market Prkee.
HECKER'S CREAM OATMEAL 13c pkg

Compare them prices with others and see "It pays to buy at Homer s.
ami
sir
ill
IC

f UCK1RT0K BlACOri
TUOstMTOH. W. J
Thwaaay Attrt—m. J m It. lilt.
•OCUCTt—I

W.B.WHS0HSEE8
PROSPERITY FRA
Sseretirf tf Ubor Says Tfetre

Mn. BUadM Bswcfc. W. M.
JM. • . MaCaaawqr, W. P.
Mrs. UrarUtU C CaW. gaejr.
Mrs. Faa_• D. a—Uh, Traa_

Witt 6t l M | PtflOJ 01

Industrial Activity.

MMIS rrtf lad amlitu TawlaV etMlaf
at aa>'k awatk la ataaaak IUII « n x
(No on* It
V«wl a»<l ciiurrb ainwta.
Hi>trviar> iif
Jaa. H. McCaawaiy. P. M , W. M. of riiininiuna
iliimry In Ihv
W. i n l a i Baattli,
rimnaar «t«ia«
•Vlork

U I M I P I coimon. wo. M, JC. O.IU.»
M o l l * n r r M«nd«j o i f l u , la k>« Man's
Han cunwr Mala and Unm
atnata, al
\£> u'llix-a

Murford Honwr. Councilor.
at. awwa. ». a.

kaVIANCK ( O l M I L . NO. IM. D. «f V.
l l w i , ararjr t b a r a d u j ateulnc u UM Had
•ten* Hall i-oruar Malu ami Uraaa airaau

• y WILLIAM ». WIL»0M,
•ecrtUry • ( Labor.

When the Uerman military forcra
had broken throufh the western front,
mid there w u nuthlhi hetwven them
and I'arls but thirty nil lea of sparv.
rOHATCOMU THIHIC .MO. « .
U. M. M.
It wua the bays that we team) w
Meeta crarr Haturdajr HlMp, fta K
cuuld not oinblllse, that we could not
anb brratli la lieil Maoa Wigwam, toraa
Main and <lme» »lra<la.
train, tnumixirt or equip, that H*p>
Bcnj. W. Chew, Sachem.
ped Into the breach at CJiateau TIII.T
Oa*. Mahap, Jr.. C. »l U.
ry,
stpniuied'tlte tide of the Oermun
TKimTEKK
«r. H Kallar. W. I. H _ i k . 0. Ira Matkla forces, turned them backward toward
Berlin, restored the it-triilc of the
mi'HTKKM WIDOW* AND OHPHANB
Garwood Hornrr Joa. H. MeConoinjr Krench and the Eng\l»l> armies, ami
won the victory for our forcea.
< U. n » w a .
<M'KAN l.nilUK NO. IS, t. O. O. V.
Surely If *f enn tnke a pence-time
Meets every Tuesday evening in ortranlaatlnn mid transform it aimoat
Red Men's Hall, corner Main an< overnight Into a (Trent mlll!«ry maGreen Streets.
chine, we can by the ererrlse of the
John Breekenrldge, N. G.
name Intolllg'ence and the sump energy take it inllliwji-y oPK«ii'»-a"'>'i tranaLiptnan S. Gerber, Sef'y.
forn: It Into n ppacp-iime machine.
• t 11 AL I I K M I I T Bl ll.ltINU LOAN
Hefure the Ferleral ncserve Act
A.«so( U T l o N
of Tut-Eerton, N. J.
enrne no provision hud been ninde for
Meet, at V. O. llulldlng on tl.e laat Bat
tlniiiK'InE our forvljpi trade; we hart
«t3uj evening of eai-h mouth,
ay. I KnJlih. Prraldul,
not developed any large forelirn trad*
I . WHawf Hiwrlt. tarrMur,
in proportion to our domestic trndr>,
Jaavph H. Orowa, Treaa.
nnd one of tile ren«on« was thut we
COLI MIIIA TKMI'I E NO. to, L. of O. T. had not found a method of provldlnK
Mrrla ever; Tueaila/ niitht In K. O. 1!
the proper RtdjtA t-xci'Pt through the
UaU earlier Malll um1 Wm»l ktreeLs.
luniklni; Instlliitiiins of other counMn. Henrietta Cale, N. T.
tries.
The Federal Bawrra Act gave
* Mr*. L. W. trailer, G. of R.
to our miiin.-liil Institutions, under
TCCKBBTON l.ODl.K No. UWk L. U. O. M
oertaln restrictions, the oiiportunlty
Meeta ever/ Wedneaday Mflit at 8 P. M
of eslnlillsliluu hmnrh banks In forIn Had Hum Hull.
eign countries, then+y liiylng
the
W. Howard Relley, Dictator.
foundation for the extension of credNathan B. Atknson. Secy.
its in the development o' our foreign
Harry White, Treasurer.
trade.

" ' " S r i ! Addie Cox, CouMllor
Mn. L. W. Fraiisr. S t ' y .

Fire Iiaruu
Fire Insurance written in the
ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mercantile.
Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine
PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton. N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE
between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON
The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuckerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily
7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily . . . .1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily
10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily ,
4.00 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton
4.15 P . M .
Leave Abeecon
9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon
6.30 P. M.
Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of accessories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.
Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Ike Tuckerton Bank.
PHONE 26
*

Big (hipping Prog,am.
The necessities of the war compelled us to engage In a tremendous
shipbuilding program. We have a
very large tonnage now afloat anil
more ships under construction for
merchant purposes than any other
country In the world.
We have, therefore, alrendy provided the three great elements necessary
for the development of a foreign
trade, and when we get our domestic
Industries Into proper operation, and
our business uicu begin to look abroad
for a market for the surplus products,
they will find the means of vitalizing
these agencies that are already In
esrlstence.
So that our problem resolves (self,
for the time bafaft Into one of demobilization, ami the starting of our
business on a post-war basis.
It has ht'en stated by statistical experts that even during our periods of
miustrlal activity we had In the
neighborhood of a million workers unemployed.
We estimate the tntnl amount of
inemployment fit the present time Is
700,000, Th&t, In itself, based upon
our experiences of the past, la not an
alarming amount of unemployment.
The cause for alarm, If any there be,
s the fact that the number Is continually Increasing, because the men
who are engaged in industry flnrt
themselves In an uncertain situation.
There It a disposition to hold off on
the part of the employers In the hope,
of prices coming down. There Is a
possibility of prices coming down
without there being an effect upon
the wage rates. The manufacturer
realizes that If he undertakes to cut
>rices and hlg neighbor does likewise,
here Is a possibility of the wholo
structure tumbling and the prices go
ng down below even a normal profit
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Uncle Sam Sets a Good Examph
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Notice To The Public
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AI.WA VS THE BEST THE FAMOUS 0. A W. CREAM UNAMKNT. RKUCIVES A1X A( IIKS, TAINS, KORENESi, SORETHROAT, COLDS ON Gafl—fi SIUAIKS, BRUISKS * KTC.
AT YOUg DEALKKS OK a—NT 1'OSTPAID. PRICE Meta.
TAX£ NO SUBSTITUTE.

original,
inherent
goodness of
is due to the •uperior materbta «nd method*
employed in the baking. The everlasting tableKoodnessof Un*eda Biscuit is due to security
of the In-er-teal trade mark package.

'too-*
ten tS
pad of!

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
41t> N. M.i -.-•rhiwrtU A *

Atlantic City, N. J.

NATIOKAX BISCUIT
COMPANY
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DENTIST

When Andrew Carnegie Talks
About Business, Business Men Listen
America's Great Steel Magnate Has Declared That No Business Can Succeed Without Bookkeepers. This statement
is accepted the world over.
Bookkeeping- to business is
what the works are to a watch.
It is the method which
keeps the business man informed as to what his condition
is.

Farm Accounting is Taught at the Rider School, preparing
the young men of the Farms to remain Farmers or to compete with their City brothers in the business world.
The
Farmer whose business is conducted with the aid of the
Rider Farm Accounting system is in a position to keep pace
with his city business connections.
The Special Farm Accounting Course at the Rider School
will supply every Farmer with a genuine need. The young
man and young woman of the Country can become a Farm
Accounting Specialist by taking the Short, Thorough and
Efficient Course in this School.
EVERY DAY IS ENROLLMENT DAY
WE SECURE POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. Broad St

54th Year

TRENTON, N. J.

VI«W OF U. 8. CAPITOL DURING PAINTING.

ii;. >•
"
ft? JI ^ • '

1f Iif i^

ISSUED EVERY MONTH

ill

Ia_?^^*^x55"

HI

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano
Any of these celebrated mxkes can be purchased on the cash or installment plan.
ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

HAROLD B. COX
Phon? 24.R 5
_

_

_

_

_

NEW JERSEY

AY your smoketaste
flush up against a
listening post—and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born
twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand completely. That's because it has the quality I
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fragrance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
W e tell you to smoke your fill at any clip—jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette—without a comeback I
Toppy rmd bag%, tidy red lint, handao/nm pound onaf
KtU paxrnat ( « humidor,
and- that cfesa-r, pneMcasT '

pmmnd trynl

gUum humidor with as****- wailfrwar

|aa< «*•« aaaaw « * • t a t o c c o in Much pmrfmct f i a W i a w .

It. J. Reraolda Tobacco Co., Wi

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J
Auto Fureralt

1 i

BELL 1 HONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Call* k.-.c.eived at Residence of

I

Mrs. Mary E. Smith

HkMa
. .

•••'":.'>

133 East Main Street

ft

_y

THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUILT IN 1683.

Amerlrn's clnsslc exnmple of a clapboard building preserved for over
two hundred years by careful nnd frequent painting. It has secret panels,
chimney stiilraise nnd hldliiR places, mild to linve been used by
by NinuKKlem.
Lt
th home
h
IttMI
d off tlio
tl ffninous belle, Dorothy Qulucj.
Later
the
off greatt ItRtMIPen
nnd

THE COSMETIC OF THE INANIMATE. .«#!

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOB

BARNEGAT,

Funeral Director and Embalmer

1

^^^3E*9__s_&Wiji

Our June Records will be on sale
on the first of the month. A complete
stock of all new selections. Come in
and hear them while the stock is complete. The Victor Records are unquestionably the best made.
The
world's greatest artists make records
for the Victor only.

E. P. JONES

r- t -

B
VICTOR RECORDS

N.C

I will be at my TuckerU.n ofiic^fon Saturday of
each week all day.
• Patients desiring treatment or information dur>
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o» Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City,',

The dome of the United States Capitol at Wunhlngton U kept In excellent condition by painting It every few yeara. For HUH work (arty piilniem
are steadily employed for three months' time Over five tlmumiml |a)loM of
paint are required for one cont. Tlie reason for [mlmliiK the Cnpltolrtouiulit
regular Intervals Is to prevent dlxlmegnii on of inotuUlc surfuce.

Fanning is America's Greatest Business, doing Billions of
Trading every year. Bookkeeping is a part of the successful Farmer's equipment.

Our Hobby

New Type. Latest
Style Faces
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Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
r

Main atraat
TUCKEkvION

PRACTICAL;

| Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
|
ROOMING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
>; STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
%
':
TIN AND AGATE WARS
$
' GAS MANTLES AND* CHIMNEYS
3
*fr
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
.
- ,
>; , r
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
$

HI am the saver of surfaces.
i *' • . , - • ' ' ' '
111 am the world-old preserver.
itNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating
lIThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—
Philadelphia and Beach K. It., and Uarnegat Jt. B.
their mummies endure because 1 conserve.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918
Train* from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven a_l
HI am the woad of the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue.
Barnegat City
IJBecause of me the treasures of the Sistine Chapel defy effaceDaily
Daily [Mon. Wed,
Sun.
ment.
Fri.
Ex. Sun.
only
STATIONS ' I Ex. Bun.
HI am the keeper of the antique.
only
Ill am the servant of progress.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.
A. M.
l.tfb
6.00
^Columbus found me bedecking the savages who watched him Lv N. York PRR
3.40
3.30
plant Ferdinand's banner on the shores of New Spain; and the " N. York CKR
3.00
8.95
7.15
Tretitou
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West "" Philadelphia
4.04
8.16
8.80
4.12
through my aid.
" Camden
8.25
8.38
i.iil
8.16
y.os*
HThe pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie " Mt. Holly
" Whitings
6.&2
10.21
10.10
schooners with my protection.
" Cedar Crest
U.UJ.
102.1
10.19
HI am the royal robes of civilization's monarchs, Steel and Lum- " Lacy
6'U5
10.3v
10.23
10.35
10.45
ber.
" Waretown Jet
10.39
10.49
"
Barnegat
UThe taut wings of the airplane gleam under my protective
ti.3-1
10.53
10.50
veneer.
10.65
ti.36
Cedar Bun
10.57
o.aa
IJThe -sullen dreadnaught and the homing transport plow the
Mayetta
10.69
ti.-iu
Stafford villa
seas impervious to corrosion because of me.
11.03
Cox Station
HI waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet and the
11.07
6A1
West Creek
11.09
shell.
Parkertown
11.14
6.54
HThen I drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over Ar Tuckerton
11.05
o.-ii
..v Htfliards
11.04
your hospitals.
11.09
O.'IS
" Martins
11.08
HI glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement " Barnegat C Jt
li.bU
a. a
6.62
" Ship Bottom
• 11.16
surfaces,
6,64
"
Brant
Beach
I
'
11.17
11.14
HWhere life is, I am alive.
" B. H. Crest
| * 11.19
11.17
•r
flWhere death and decay set in my absence hastens them.
" febala
* 11.21
HAnd my mission is to preserve.
" B Haven Ter • 11.25 j
7.04
" Spray Beach
* 11.27
il.K7
HSaver of Surface, I am PAINT 1
T.U6
" N B'ch Haven •
11.29

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

Turtle's Instinct.
It haa long ago been ascertained that
the «>Kgs of the loggerhend turtle are
laid In the sand at some distance from
the sea. As soon us the young are
hatched, however, tliey more with unerring Instinct to the water. It Is
found thut newly hatched loegerhead
turtles move away from rod, ornnge
and green, but are attracted by blue.
Under normal condUlonj, then, the
blue gleam of the sea may be supposed to attract them, while they will
turn awuy from the reds and greqna of
the land.

Ge% our figure* on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

lif
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I^"TheTreatnsntYouFiflilliTake!"
OLDDR.THEELS

Ask to see
u/npiesof
our business cards,
visiting
cards,
wedding
and ether invitations, pamphieo. folders, letter heads.
«tfffnents, shipping t*g»,
envelopes, e t c constantly
carried in nock for your
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WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.
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7.07
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Jekyfl and Hyde Plant.
Lv Surf City
|
W.06
It seems strange that the products "Harvey Cedars
|
U.lo
needed for the feeding nnd clothing of
" High Point
IZ.U
\*
XZ.il
our bodies can be used also for de- " Club House
|
12.86
stroying ua and our property. Take Ar Barnegat City|
'• cotton for instance. In times of peace
Traina from Tuckerton, Beach Hat en and Barnegat Cite to
this product of the southern fnrm Is
Philadelphia and A w lurk
woven into clothing, Its seeds furnish
Daily jJVlon. Wc«i| Daily
I Sun.
I
Sun,
us oil, feed and fertilizer. It Is transEx. Sun.
1_. bun.
QXd,
only
formed into the moving picture film
only
thut entertains nnd instructs UH. But
P.
M.
A . M.
A. M.
P . M,
y. u.
when intenmllonal disputes arise this Lv Barnegat City |
sume cotton ta turned Into an eM>lo- " Club House I,
I
" High l"oint |.
84 I
siv.e that destroys and mutilate! all
U I
thnt It comes In contact with.—Indiana "liarvey Cedarai.
" Surf City
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" N. York CRRI
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*• Mon. only I
"•" Indicates Baa; sUUona.
PHONE 3-R 14

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots
$8.00

per pair
M. L CRANMER
Mayetta,N. J.
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•aaM ast ka*s aa.' ft*
attfhtaat ««tsr*M la tat
the lastaul k>
yoaag waaaaa at la*
•asy brain aoddeoly safarsd th* shark
of a distinct coaciasloa. Was aft* a
fellow ratwplrstMl Was ah* l a s laaid* worker at Ur*«a fancy la a »*Ulaid plan to rift* th* placal
C*ald It be passible that sbs was
Ik* eoafM»rata> of ta«a* pabunaklng
•genie who lurked with ataUter patience oolslde Ihe very gale* uf ih*
plac* called Ureeo Fancy*
Hla ramble carrlMt him far beyond
th* apoi H hi-re llonn'* body waa found
I* Mrs. V*n Dyh**a maid. Bat. Msas •nd wher* young Cunl«y bud rom*
me soul, bow waa I to know ah* waa upon the t.-tln-r.il n o r m . Ill* eager, i
even In szlstsnc*. much less eipsctsd curious gaie swept th* for«*t tn IB*
by train or motor or •hanks' mar*? left of the road In search of tlr**a
Well, ahe'a her*, ao thera's U s sad of Fancy. Ovvrroiu* by a rash, daring
oar mystery."
Impula*. In- rllribed over th* *t*k*
Barn** waa slow In replying. Re snd rider fence and anuntervd anwag
ws* doubting hi* own car*. It was aot th* big t n i « which *o fur hail ohconceivable that an ordlnary-aor even •cured the brniae from view. The tree*
sn extraordinary—lady'* maid could grew very Ihlrkly on the alnpe. and
bar* DO—***d the exquisite vole* and they were unuaually large. He promanner uf hla ehanc* acquaintance of tn a*i i| deeper Into the wood. Al th*
the day before, or th* temerity to end of Mhut iiiu-t have been a mile
order that sour-faced chauffeur about be halted. There waa no sign nf habitation, no Indication that man bad
as If— The chauffeur I
ever penetrated »u fnr Into the forsst.
•Rut I thought yon said that Mr. A* be wns on the point of retracing
Curtla* chauffeur wa* moon-faced hla atepa toward the road hi* gase
and—"
fell upon a huge moaa-covered rock
"Its la, bedad," broke Is Mr. leaa than a hundred yards away. He
O'Dowd, chuckling. "That's what de- •tared, and gradually It began to take
ceived mo entirely, and no wonder. It on angle* and plane* and recesses of
waan't Peter at all, but the rapscallion the moat aatoundlng symmetry. Unwaaher who went after her. He wa* der hla widening gnze It waa transInatructed to tell Peter to meet the formed Into a substantial object of
four o'clook train, snd the blockhead cubes and gables and—yes, windows.
forgot to nlve the order. Bedsd, whst
do** he do but sneak out after her
'He waa looking upon the utrunge
himself, scared out of bis boots for home of the even stranger Mr. Curfear of what he wa* to get from Peter. tla—Green Fancy.
I had the whole story from Mm. Von Now he understood why It wa*
Dyke."
colled Oreen Fancy. Ita aurroundlnga
"Well, I'm tremendously relieved," were no greener than Itaelf ;<lt seemed
to melt luto the foliage, to become a
•aid Barnes slowly.
"And so am I," said O'Dowd with part of the natural landscape. Mounconviction. "I have seen the heroine tain Ivy literally envelo|ied It. Exof our busted romance. She'* a good- poaed sections of the house were paintlooking girl. I'm not surprised that ed green; the doors were green: the
leafy porches and their columns, the
chimney pots, the window hanging)—
all were the color of the unchanging
foreM. And It was a place of huge
dimensions, low and long and rambling.

PLUMBtNG md HaUIHC

By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
Uncle Sam May Bust the Famous "Rim-Flam" Trifct

M

INi IT I M i - A tlirii IIU' • KUIII)- M « ! on Ihf Whltr and Kurk rlvrm. » hrrr
••rsiura, luHiiiiinoi'n. nuthur*. mrriui!.-*, nnii:r<-»»iiirii. mid strrU-uliura
Implement* are inmlr." Otir iihir lndu»iry ha» UuucU uf which 1U cbaiulwr
•1 «iniiiniTrr rrnialni imxlwtljr reilw o I. It It the huiur. ni. •iTilliiu to II"'
tft'iwniin'iii t'f Juailrr, «f I|I» "nunlain trust "
Ni'W itiat on* William Colllni h*»
fcwu «i»iTti.k«'ii lijr tin- nuihorltlrn *t
Itmrnli,
A Hi.. <tiiuiiu«>
Htltlou.
"KptkV Sullivan, and IIUKII M.-Ci.mmi
• I * in the IIIIIK. IInil KlimT lluurhrr, nrralsned before Culled Htate* ('inniiilit•lonvr K«»'ii- In Clii' lit", the story of
Ib* "treat" majr I..- revealed.
lluui IIIT Is uild tn IIIIM' been a

•Inw" for the "trum," and Mid to have gulm-d hiilf a mllllun dollar* by f*k*
Bx1il« HI Mun. 1... He In II brother of Sidn.-y Houeher, now held In the Marion
county .lull lu ilrfiult of hood • • a n»|w<t In conuectlou with the operation*,
Iliimlri'iU of prlie lij.-hi.TK h«»6 dro|i|HHl "dead" In the ring, crinmin
atresina p » h l n ( from the mouth, and • • many wi»y nmrk* have |»rted with
roll* ol dou«h |o <«ca|*, panic nrlrken, mi the first train In any direction.
And the "dead" ring clailliilorn ifrlninil aa tlwy row from the mat and uplt
m i the Madder that had contnlncd sheepV Wood while the "runes" of Muncle
•(•lit the a|H)ll» and renrraniird the netilni: for the next "big rlty iruy."
Chlrai'oatis have gone to Muncle to lie! on the "sun* thing" In a prise
8ght tipped iiff to them In a hotel bar and forfeited their Kreviiliacka to k w p
them I n n Iwttin held * • "aeeeMorle* lo murder" when one of the niihtera
dropped "dead"—their name Is leicl
The " m m " haa nourished In Muncle for ten yean, • federal officer said
recently.
The "tru»t." though known far and wide In the sporting world, WBH apparently unknown to the authorltlen until the |MMI office InxpeetiTH Investigated complaint* of the unauthorized use of stationery of a big bualnesa inn

Hiking Maids Start Out to "See America First"
ENVER. Equipped with a canteen, lunch enough for one menl nnd a pistol
each, but without a cent of money, Miss Henrietta Smith and Miss Anna
Collins of 3i!S East Eighteenth avenue, left l>enver th« other day on one of the
longest tramps ever undertaken by
two men, let alone women.
Dressed In khaki rlillnv Mills nnd
leather puttees, the two left for Knn
tins City by way of Union on the
Pioneer trail. They will walk throuirt
most of the large cities of the Enxt
Including St. Louis, Cleveland, ludlanapolls. New Tork and Boston.
Thence they will hike south along
the east coast of Florida, make tracks
along a southern line to California
and up the western coast to Sun
Francisco, Portland and Seattle. Thence they will return to Denver. The
walk Is to be one purely of adventure, sightseeing nnd experience. Instead
of paying their way and taking life easy, as most persons would do on such.
• trip, they will earn their way as they go by working.
The girls say they are able to do most any kind of work, from washing
dishes and waiting on tables In restaurants, to milking cows and pitching
hay. Any money they make above expenses will be turned over to soldiers'
hospitals.
The girls says they will make the long Journey.
"Anyway," the young women declare, "we'll do It or wear out 18 pairs
a t aboes trying."

D

Up Among the Birdmen and a Good Deal More Safe
SPRINGS, COLO.—Mlsg Helen Dowe, an artist on the staff of
Can OIJOBADO
Denver Times and prominent In Denver art circles, has accepted a position
lookout for the forest service and will spend the summer on Devil's Head,
mountain. It will be her duty to report forest Ores In the surrounding
area of 7,000 square miles, which Includes Pikes peak.
Miss Dowe is the first woman
lookout to be chosen for this Important work In the Colorado-Wyoming district. Theodore Shoemaker,
supervisor of the Pike National forest,
followed the lead of California forestry officials In choosing a woman
for the place.
Miss Dowe's duties have already
begun. She will spend the days between daylight and dark In a ten-foot
square observatory at the top of the mountain, which Is 9,848 feet high. The
lookout station Is Inclosed In glare, so that she can sweep the forests In every
direction with a high-powered telescope.
The summit of Devil's Head mountain Is rocky, and the last 150 feet of
ascent must be made-hy ladder. It will be necessary to bring up supplies to
the cabin where Miss Dowe will live by pack mules for a distance of one anil
a half miles.
I
Miss Ninn St. John of Ottawa, Kan,, with whom Miss Dowe spent several
aummers, will be with the Denver girl during the season. They will have a
comfortable cabin several hundred feet below the lookout station.
The Devil's Head region will be patronized largely by tourists during
the summer, according to plans of the forest service, and the responsibility
of the lire guard will be thereby enhanced.
The two girls should have a Joyous summer, provided they are congenial.
They will live in a new world which has mnny strange beauties all Its own.

Caveman Makes Off With a Widow in Her Nightie
ROOKLYN, N. Y.—It was "Tnraan" night In Sterling street, Brooklyn. The
fires of caveman love were burning in a forty-flve-yenr-old lieurt. Mrs.
Helen C. Waterman, twenty-flve, a widow, was clad in the silken folds of a
nightgown. A face peered In the window and a big fist crashed through
the glass. So said Mrs. Waterman to
the police.
The midnight bells were ringing
as the more or less young Lochlnvnr
went Into the west—window. Posing
iu the titular role of "Tarzan" was
John E. Carey. When he got to the
Jail he wns charged with abduction
burglary and attack. Miss Marie
GuiTney of Brooklyn testified:
"Shortly after midnight Mrs.
Waterman wns In her nightgown in my house, preparing to retire. This fellow,
Jack Carey, put adhesive tope on the glass of the west window and then
knocked it In. He is a manufacturer of surgical Instruments for the eye, ear,
nose and throat. He had one of ;!ia Instruments with him. H e pointed It at
Mrs. Waterman and she thought it was u revolver.
"He informed Mrs. Wntennnn she would have to marry him or he would
take her away. He bandied her Into a taxicab, and when she asked an Innocent bystander for aid, Carey Informed the man she was under the Influence
of liquor."
Miss Gaffney reported the kidnaping to the police. Detective Mulvey,
posing as a prospective customer, found Mrs. Waterman a prisoner of Carey,
still in nocturnal attire.
"I lent the woman my raincoat mid took her nnd Carey to the Flntbush
station," said Mulvey. "She told me Curey had threatened that if she did
not marry him he would keep her In seclusion."
Carey, arraigned before Magistrate Folwell, was held In $3,500 bail.

B

Colossus-Afraid-of-His-Wife Intimidates the Police

C

HICAGO.—Detective Sergeants Tliomao McNurney nnd John Lnhey, commissioned to solve the mystery of $200 worth of stolen Nucoa butter,
stopped at the bam at the home of Malachi Hennegan, 420 South Sangamon
street. The Colossus of Rhodes, they
knew, was not summering in Chicago,
but tills must be his twin. He wus 6
feet 0; weight, 250, nnd when the
sleuths appeared he was In the net
uf lifUns up the rear end of a ouvton truck.
"Wliy, Mr. Hennepan," smiled
JacNurury. "Chief Mooney tlioiicht
you ml^ht help us about that Nucoa.
Tou (see
"
"Sd yoi.'r" the dicks, eh?" queried
Mr. Banaegaa j'ently, while the rafters of the liarn reverberated. "Where do you get that stuff? I don't go."
At this juncture tlie door of the Hennegan hone opened and u small.
•lenOer fiture joined the conference.
"Mnliulii wash your fuce. jiut <m your tint, nnd go."
At tlie cicte-tlve bureau Mr. Hennepin became fretful. First he picked
• p Ibe heavy M ten plank that M M as bed and broke It across his knees.
He biffin ruttlint the bar*. The building begun to vibrate and police business wns tempotarUj suspended. The situation was becoming desperate
when one of the sleuths whispered to Hennegan.
Hennegun wUked meekly over to • corner and lay down. A reports*
•aked the sleuth what h* had u l d :
"1 told him 1 would telephone lira. Bennegan."

C*we«jkt a* He**. Ma** •

GREEN FANCY LIARS.
fynapsls. Tlmmi» K. names,
s wealth* young New Vorkrr,
on a walking* trip In New Rutland henr the ('nnmllun border,
Ii | t f r n a lift la an autntnoblla
by a tnjmtrrlooa and attractive
(trl bound for a lioti«* rolled
Oreen Fancy. At H«rt'« tarem
Ibiraea Hilda n branded troop*
of "haninlnrnilnir" actors, of
which l.yndnn lluxbrrort la tht
•tar anil "Mlu Thackeray" I'm
leading lady. They arc doing
hotel work for their hoard, l i e
learna lir.-.n Fancy In a houM
of mywwy.
That night two
mounted men leave the tavern
under odd rlrrumiitiinreii. One
In nhot ili'iiil near by; the other
In brought hark dying. The
sheriff detain) Humes. Green
r'niiry gueatii appear and any
the mystery d n n not concern
Green Fancy.

alrlcilun* that bud bwn applied
n*rne*
1 hi•« wire not to leST* th*
'•"unly until the aulli»rtllr« gav* the
word, o n e would liar* ihnugbt. to
brar the atar's Indignant Unieatsllona,
that he urn I hla party were In s post
tlon to depart when they plesMd. It
would h a w i.«-n difficult to Imagine
that he waa nut actually rolling tn
money Inatrsd of being absolutely
Ham?* had !>••• n Immersed la his
own thoughta fur mime time. A allarhf
frown. n« of reflection, darkened hi*
eyea. Suddenly—perhaps Impolitely—
lie 5ntirriint.il Mr. ItuabcrotV* flow of

"lluve you any objection Mr. Rush
croft, to a mure or leaa perwnal question concerning your own prlvai
mlHfortuui-a?" lie Baked, leaning forward.
For a moment one could have
a pin drop. .Mr. Ituahcrofl evidently
held hla breath. There could bo uo
inlxtnkc about that.
"It's niihiT delicate, hut would you
mind telling me Jum how much ; o u
were stuck np for by the—«-r—>va< It
a writ of attachment?"
CHAPTER V—Continued.
It wns," wild the star. "A writ
of Inquisition, you might a* well subThe two men looked at him. plainly
stitute. The art or a polluted, linpeperplexed.
)mrNluiiinluu8—what shall 1
"When wa« all thlsj" Inquired De
say? Well, I will be as simple a* posSoto.
sible—hotel keeper. Ninety-seven dol"Knrly Inist evening.
n e picked lip lars mid furty rent*. For that pitiful
your Intent (must at the corners, and amount he subjected me to—1
«he Insisted In IIIM driving me to the
"Well, thnt Isn't »o bad," said
tavern before the storm broke. I've
been terribly anxious about her. She Barnes, vastly relieved. He was covertly
watching Hiss Thackeray's halfmuiit linve been caught out In all that
averted face ns he ventured upon the
frightful—"
"Whnt's this yon nro saying, Mr. proposition he had decided to put be" 'Gad," he snld to himself, "what
Unities?" cut In De Soto, frowning. fore them. "I nm prepared and wilmanner of crunk Is he who would
"No guest nrrlved at Green Fancy last ling to nilvnnce this amount, Mr. Rushcroft, and to take your personal note
bury himself like this? Of all the
evening, nor wns one expected."
crazy Ideas I ever—"
Harm's stared.
"Do you mean to s security."
ItuHhcroft leaned back In his chair
Ills reflections ended there. A womsay that she didn't get there, after
nnd stuck his thumbs In the armhole*
an crossed hit* vision; a woman strollall?"
of
his
vest.
He
displayed
no
undue
Ing slowly toward him through the In'She? A woman, was It?" demandtricate avenues of the wlldwood.
ed O'Dowd. "Hednd, If she said she elation. Instead he affected profound
calculations.
Ills
daughter
shot
a
was coming to Green Fancy she was
swift,
searching
look
at
the
would-bo
spooling you. Are you sure It wns old
Peter who gave you that jolly ride?" Samaritan. There was a heightened
"No, I am not sure," said Barnes color In her cheeks.
"Moreover, I shall be happy to Inuneasily.
"She WIIR nfoot, having
walked from the station below. I met crease the amount of the loan sulflher at the corners and she asked me If ilently to cover your return at once
t knew how far tt was to Green to New York, If you so desire—by
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
Fancy, or something like that. Said train." Barnes smiled as he added the
she was going there. Then along came ast two words.
the automobile, rattling down this
"Extremely kind of you, my dear
very road—an ancient Pnnhard driven Barnes," said the actor, running his
March the First Known the World
by an old codger. She seemed to think Ingers through his hair. "Tour faith
Over aa Anniversary of th*
It was all right to hop in nnd trust n me Is most gratifying. I—I really
Country'* Patron Saint.
herself to him, although she'd never don't know whnt to say to you, »lr."
seen him before."
May I Inquire Just how you exThe
first
day of March has long been
'The antique Panhnrd fits In all >ect to profit by this transaction, Mr.
observed as a special day by the peoasked
right," said O'Dowd, "but I'm hanged lurries?" Mlsg Thackeray
ple of Wales and Is called St. David's
If the woman fits at all. No such per- steadily.
day in honor of the good S t David,
son arrived at Green Fnncy last night."
He started, catching her meaning.
patron snlnt of the Welsh, who lived
"Did you get a square look at the
"My dear Miss Thackeray," he exdriver's face?" demanded De Soto.
claimed, "this transaction Is solely be- Rusheroft Took the Whole Affair With In the sixth century.
St. David wns said to have been the
the Most Noteworthy Complacency.
'It was almost too dark to see, but :ween your father nnd me. I shall
son of a prince of Cardiganshire.
he was old, hatchet-faced, aud spoke have no other clnlm to press."
she kept her veil down. If you were Wales, and Is accredited with the
with nn accent."
"I wish I could believe that," she to leave It to me, though, I'd say
working of many miracles, especially
"Then It couldn't Save been Peter," said.
that It's a sin to carry discretion so
said De Soto positively.
"He's old, "You may believe It," he assured far as nil that. You see what I mean, among the poor of the country. It was
said that when the saint first went
right enough, but he Is as big as the er.
don't you?" His rich laugh came over Into the fields to preach to his followside of a house, with a face like a full
"It Isn't the usual course," she said the wire.
ers the ground on which he was standioon, and he Is Yankee to his toes. quietly, and her face brightened. "You
"Perfectly. Thank you for letting Ing began to rise until It assumed a
By gad, Barnes, the plot thickens 1 A are not like most men, Mr. Barnes."
me know. My mind Is nt rest GooU- goodly height, and henceforth was his
woman has been added to the mystery.
"My dear child," said Rushcroft, by." As he hung up the receiver he pulpit.
Sovr, who the devil Is she and what 'you must leave this matter to our
gald to himself, "You are a most afFor hundreds of years the Welsh
las become of her?"
'riend and me. I fancy I know an fable, convincing chap, Mr. O'Dowd, wore sprigs of leek—a plant with
honest man when I see him. My dear jut I don't believe a word you say. broad bluish-green leaves and yellow
CHAPTER V I .
fellow, fortune Is but temporarily That woman is no lady's maid, and flower clusters—in their hats as a symdowning upon me. In a few weeks you've known all the time that she bol of recognition of the day. This cusCharity Begins Far From Home, and ' shall be on my feet again, zipping was there."
tom was brought about, some say,
a Stroll In the Wlldwood Follow*.
along on the crest of the wave. I dare
At four o'clock he set out alone for from the fact that In a battle of the
Mr. Itushcroft was furious when he say I can return the money to you in
a
tramp
up
the
mountain
road
In
Welsh
against their old enemies, the
arose at eleven o'clock on the morning a month or six weeks. If—"
which the two men had been shot Saxons, St. David lmd ordered all
after the double murder, having slept
"Oh, father!" cried Miss Thackeray. down. His mind waa quite clenr. Welshmen to go Into battle wearing
Ike a top through all of the commo"We'll make It six months, and I'll
tion. He boomed all over the place, lay nny rate of Interest you desire. loon and Paul were not ordinary rob- tbelr native leek, not only to distinvocal cnstlgstions falling right and Six per cent, eight per cent, ten per—" jers. They were, no doubt, hon«st guish them from their enemies, but to
men.
He would hnve said that they bring them good luck.
left on the guilty and the Innocent
"Six per cent, sir, and we will make were thieves bent on burglarizing
Other writers argue that the badge
without distinctly.
t a year from date."
Green
Fancy were It not for the dis- was worn more as a fraternal sign and
"I don't see how you mnnnged to
"Agreed. Get up and dance for us, closures of Miss Thackeray and the because leek was grown In every Welsh
sleep through It," Barnes broke In. Dllly! We shall be In New York tovery convincing proof thnt they were garden nnd was the favorite vegetable
'You must have an unusually clear morrow !"
not shot by the same man.
of a true Welshman.
conscience, Mr. Rushcroft."
You forget the dictatorial sheriff,
Writers of the last century depict
It was not beyond reason—Indeed,
I haven't tmy conscience nt all, sir," Mr. Rushcroft," said Bnrnes.
t wns quite probable— that they were a typical Welsh garden as a garden of
ronred the star. "I hnd nn unusually
"The varlet!" barked Mr. Rnsheroft. rylng to cross the border; In that onions, garlic nnd leek. Homely incifull stomach, Hint's what wns the mat- It was arranged that Dilllngford and
ter with me. I take onth now, sir, Bacon were to go to Hornvllle in a event their real operations would be dents nre told of Welshmen rsslsting
never to ent ngnln ns long ns I live. hired motor that afternoon, secure the confined to tlie Canadian side of the each other In farming and eating tbelr
A man who cannot govern his beastly udgmeut, pay the costs, and attend ine. He could not free himself of the leeks together, a ceremony symbolic of
lppetlte ought to defy It, If nothing o the removal of the personal belong- suspicion thnt Green Fancy possessed •ospltality nnd gooii fellowship.
else."
ngs of the stranded quartette from
"I gather from thnt remark thnt you he hotel to Hart's Tavern. The
Ant's Sweet Tooth.
omitted breakfast this morning."
ounger actors stoutly refused to acOne of the greatest pests that haunt
"Brenkfnst, sir? In God's name, I cept Barnes' offer to pay their board
our orange groves Is the Argentine
mplore you not to refer to anything while at the Tavern. That, they de- Scientists Assert Few People Have at ant, and yet it never goes near the
All Tlmea Full Command of Their
so disgusting ns stewed prunes and ilared, would he charity, and they pretrees,. Every bit of the damage It
Mental Faculties.
bacon at a time like this. My mind erred his friendship and his respect
does Indirectly. It seems that It has
o anything of that sort. Miss ThackMany people think that the expres- a very sweet tooth and Is abnormally
How nbout luncheon?. Will you eray, however, was to be Immediately
relieved of her position as chamber- sion "temporary insanity" Is merely fond of a honey dew that Is secreted
loin me at twelve-thirty?"
by certain mealy bugs nnd scnles that
That's quite another matter," said maid. She wns to become a paying used by a Jury wishing to snve rela- nre most Injurious, end It will go to
tives pain, but numbers of doctors
Mr. Rushcroft readily. "Luncheon Is guest.
wbo have mnde n study of mental dls- nny lengths to protect them from bean esthetic tribute to the physical inKushcroft took the whole affair with irders emphatically declare it is no ing destroyed or harmed In nny wny.
elllRence of man, If you know what I
In Loulslnna they have discovered
menu. I shall be delighted to Join you. he most noteworthy complacency. He die term.
seemed to regard It as his due, or
One doctor has stated that tempo- a way of trapping these ants. Tbey
'Twelve-thirty, did you say?"
more properly speaking as If he were rary Insanity Is a condition of double construct nests nnd when they nil
"It would give me grent pleasure If lolng Barnes n great favor in allowing
congregate there, ns they will In rainy
vour daughter would nlso grace the him to lend money to a person of his consciousness, not dlsstinilar to ep- weather, they enn destroy them.
lepsy. A person normally quite sane
'estnl board. I think it Is too bnd that niportance.
In California they poison them with
may have attacks of temporary abershe has to go nbout In the gown she
"A thought has Just come to me, ration lasting little more thnn n few poison syrup. AVhen they are once
wears, Mr. Rushcroft," said Barnes.
my dear fellow," he remarked as they minutes, especially after long bouts gone It is easy enough to deal with
'She's much too splendid for that. I
arose from tnlile. "With the proper
their friends.
inve a proposition I'd like to make to [Ind of backing I could put over one if hard, continuous mental work, beyou later on. I ennnot make It, how- of the most stupendous things the the- ng particularly liable if Insomnia suervenes.
Longfellow Justly Popular.
ever, without consulting Miss Thack- ater has known In fifty years, I don't
Crimes have been committed In the
Longfellow Is Justly popular as the
eray's feelings."
mind saying to you—although It's early morning when the perpetrator poet who, above all other poets of this
"My dear fellow!" beamed Rush- rather sub rosa—that 1 have written a
roft, seizing tlie other's hand. "One play—n four-act dramn that will pack las not really been properly awake, country, hus expressed with a varied
frequently rends In books about It he biggest bouse on Broadway to the and has been horrified to find whnt and finished Art the simple, natural,
has done. This Is a true case of elemental affections nnd sentiments.
coming like this, nt first sight, but, roof for as many months as we'd care
damme, I never dreamed that it ever o stay. Perhaps you will allow me emporary Insanity, but It Is compare- His literary productions are confined
really hnppened. Count on m e ! She to tark It over with yon a little later Ively rare, and a man In normal almost entirely to those In poetic form.
ought to lenve the stnge, the dear on. You will be interested, I'm sure. lealth would not suffer In this way,
Hyperion, u rnther florid romance, and
A specialist In mental diseases has Knvanngh, a romance of somewhat bet'hlld. No more fitted to It thnn an Egad, sir, I'll read the play to you.
Raster Illy. Her place Is In the home, 11—What ho. landlord. Have your tated that he knew a case In which ter quality, are the two exceptions. His
the—"
best automobile sent around to the i person was Insane during a certain well-known "Psalm of Life," "The
Good Lord, I am not thinking of—" door as quickly as possible. A couple ime of each day. and that others have Song of Hiawatha," "Evnngeline," and
And Bnrnes, nghast, stopped before of my, men nre goiug to Hornvllle to >een known when the patient wa* many other poems hnve made his
ilurtlng out the words thnt leaped to fetch hither my—"
quite normal at ordinary times, but name a familiar household word, and
his lips. "I menn to say this, is a propsuffered from a temporary fit of mania every schoolboy Is familiar with "The
"Just a minute," Interrupted Put- regularly once a month.
osition thnt mny also affect your exI Village Blacksmith." "The Wreck of
cellent companion*, Bncon and Dilllng- nam Jones, wholly unimpressed. "A
the Hesperus," and the "Building of
man Just called you up on the phone,
ford, ns well ns yourself."
Never Le«e Hope.
the Ship," which are the melodious
At twelve-thirty sharp Barnes came Mr. Barnes. I told him you was enHope Is something to be busy with. phrasing of thoughts and feelings dear
at lunch and It is something of which we should ac- to the children even of a larger growth.
down from his room freshly shaved ertninlng royally
nnd brushed, to find not only Mr. Rush- couldn't he disturbed. So he asked cumulate a store. Always hnve plenty
nift nnd Miss Thackerny nwnltlng me to have you call him up as soon of hopes, and have them so that they
Kettledrum la Old.
him in the office, but the Messrs. Dll- is you revived. His words, not mine. will reach out and last away into the
* The Greeks and Romans danced tn
Call up Mr. O'Dowd at Green Fancy. years of t i e future.
Ingford nnd Bnoon ns well.
There la really something mysterious the accompaniment of the tympanum
"I took the liberty, old fellow." snld lere's the number."
Rushcroft, addressing Barnes, "of nsk- The mellow voice of the Irishman about a hope. If you will cherish It —from which our modern kettledrum
faithfully and keep It warm In your has been adapted—but failed to apply
ng my excellent co-workers to Join us soon responded to Barnes' call.
"I called you up to relieve your leart, you will be almost sure to some this Instrument of percussion to war
n our repn,st."
"Peflghted to hnve you with us, gen- mind regarding the young woman who time realize It It Is said that we ore fare, and It Is not till the seventh
came last night." he said. "You ob- what we believe ouraelves to be. But. century that the Moors and Saracens
lemen," snld Bnrnes affahtjr.
The sole topic of conversation for serve that I say 'came.' She's quite perhaps, we might better say that w* of Spain Introduced the drum among
European soldiery, having themselve*
he first half hour wn« the mysterious all right, safe and sound, and no cause ire what our hope* srs.
acquired It from the Hindu* through
•laying of their fellow lodger*. Mr. or uneasiness. I thought you meant
In celebration of th,e return of s p*nlan traders. The ancient word
lu«heroft complained bitterly of the hat she was coming here u •
oae Tank, Private Frank Beam, 5,000 •taber"—or a* the French call It
lUtrageous. highhanded action of the nd so I made the very natural
and •berta to imposing upon tak* of saying she hadn't come at all, ctusen* at Lamias, 0 - paraded with -tambour" denotes the orlgla, Ik*
at alL Th* young woman la
word for d w
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MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Barnes meets "Mrs. Van
Dyke's maid," and the mystery deepens.

DAY HONORED BY WELSHMEN

NOT ALWAYS PROPERLY SANE
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According to kt\:t of
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National Guard Lows Most

BAPTIZINa AN ENTIRE COMMUNITY IN INDIA
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loaves u( cacti balir ncti.m of tlu- arniy.
iMf.iri1 him.
'1 hiite nhkinl intiny future bVj
Sti^'liih Hiimiili'it or other* wlm were «!•!•• t<> rrturn to <•»• service
If 111. » * .HIM i imk iimi in prartl
»rv M ( imlmlcil, tho figure* applying only to U M M who M l absolute
f V n y ' *'-• they st;ii, il they ciuiht*,
*»cd -o far a» a c t n r imlitury operation* w tv cutuvrwd.
w h e n llu-y Kiild Ihi'.v iiiulil nut. r
thr |»'r<i'iitajj<! of limn, not Mepfdiag It the number* in • i i l ' l ' l i i i l . l i l . d II u l l h the tlatt'iiis
Ihe) w i l e liiirillliK." hi' mild.
each heitifiii but fur the total American fon-e, it is fniitnl ttmt the
That IMIIII> mi n hiivf liei'ii won by !
of (he n^i'ltv mmy »'«C .'10 |H«r c u t , the National (Juanl ;!!• per ivnt, Itixiil ciKik'.HK wan s t a t e d by ihe |tad- f
ger Mule inarrluu'1 clerk aa a common
th<< Nulimial army •„'* paf ci'iit, ami the marine <nr|i# 4 jx-r ivnt.
occurrence.
The table M l o w s :
"Time after lime a man will M M
MUalni
Ktll.-<Hn t>U«1of
Pet. f**r a IICCIISI' tn "*-*t tiU landlady ur
Bet lull
Miillll'N. III iietlon. IMBMMNi Tolnl.
;;<i the "re- who him enoked for him. It
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I.4RT
auw
Nntbrtuil Cuard
11.5.W
4XM\
j|n is no uncommon th'ni: to have them
."..•-•07
MI
17.SIB
i,|,ln,
HX'l
S..VW
.27 I ''•" ln*' what n KIHHI ciHik they are pi:i.•»'.••
7:is
l.VHOl
Nallmuil iinny
H.trii
S.5i>7
o i Ing to marry Hint even often Invite me
•J7I
TO
•Marine.
l.SM
*»
In dine with them ut their new home.
"They Kay miiitlc liuth charnm In
Tnt«l»
WMU
ttWi
hue, but II dues not cimipare with .
Thin photograph. MM thnuiith the courtesy ef the centenary commlsulon of the MethndUt Episcopal church,
•Tin- mmll»'« Hrt> ll»t<il with the Situnil IIIIIKIUU of
»hat a p a f meal will do to win a ( shows the baptism of an uillre community In India. The missionary In order to effect this flrst Christianises lb«
chief of ih» community. The chief, realliing how good It feels to become a Christian, orders hla entire trlbo tu
nt Hie lime of in-iUmenf. One
become Chrlmians. ami iln- nilnaloiiary does the baptising.
u|i|illcall«n of WHIIUIII tlmirlde tn nil
fowls on I hi' fiinn will completely dp- Only One-Fifth of Hen's
"troy nil I In* present.
Egg It Nutritious; Much
Sodium fluoride nmy \w applied nof Substance Is Water
Light Literature.
a dust or us II dip. One pound of the
d un hour In chi'inliul will he enough to dust about
"And now we Khali
Tn a lien's ejtit only one-tlfth of the
my library."
ofti* hundred lienx b.v ihe pinch methUIII'niulil
"I'm agreeable."
od. Thl« mi'lhod, developed by Ihe Mil-Mum*' lit mitrltiouN.
In
refute,
and the
greater
"Which lMH>k do ymi prefer?"
Stale*
di-purlnii'iit
of
tUnited
-mieii
a m i e x
il,'|,:irlni,i,l
o f nngrlcul
grlcul'
••••-.,
....
........
,portion,
...
"Just gimme a book of cigarette pa- fnre, Is as follows: Hold the fowl lij "'""" t»o-lhlrds, is water, according
pers mill I'll be satlstied."
the leg* or wings with one hand while to imlhorlty.
Whitc-xjirllitl ejrir» an1 not so Rood
with lh|. other hand n KIIIIIII pinch of
the cheiulciil is pliiii-d MMM the as yellow ones, for they contain a
Did 8o.
"Forty thinisund feathers lli'M In Ihe skin. Apply one I rill,' mure water and II'MS fat.
JuilC"! b.v the M M M «'f nutriment,
muscles,
eh? pinch on the head. MM on the neck,
That's
u good two on the hack, one on the breait, a UOONC'S f|,'K Is the molt valuable,
one below the rent, one on the tall, next In order are ducks', guinea fowls',
many."
one on either Ililgh. and one scattered liens', turkeys', and plover*' enirs.
"What of it?"
R f P contain a l a w i|iiaiiti!y of
"I see the ele- on the underside of each wing when
phant's trunk Is spread. Hnhl the chicken OUT U large sulphur, which is purifying to the
said to contain shallow pun while diislliig. In recover lilouil anil P""l for Ihe iim|>lcxlou.
the material that might ordinarily be To tret the best ftgg you must feed
4(i.<«K) musclw."
your fowl on craln. And to cool; It In
"Well,
well! lost.
the most digestible way you must not
Mother
Nature
bull
the water. Heat the water to
displayed IngenuISO (U'uri'cs anil leave the I>CK In It
ity
when
she
for ten minutes. You will then digest
SAYINGS OF WISE MEN
p u c Ic e d
that
every morsel. Kut If you boll II for
'trunk."
three minutes no less than one-twelfth
A book's n book, although
of It will fall to he digested. Thus,
thfivN notliliiK In It.
Differ Only on the Board.
If you tat t""o ejitfs boiled lit 21- deA boor rt-iriiilns ti lnror, thoogtl
"Smile one ba^ compared life to a
grees every day you waste five dozen
he sU't'p on silken bolsters.—
game of chess. What do you think of
in B year.
It an Inn Proverb.
that idea?"
I hrokt' my leg perhaps for my
<"I don't know. Anyhow, we are
good,—Sp;inish Proverb.
something
like the pieces—when
Shakespeare's Natal Day
Mnkf* It a point never to comshuved into the wooden bi/x at the end i (tlutu.—Ki'»«
April 23—Died Same Date
Tin* regimental colors of the Eighty-ninth division which were decorated by General Pershlng during hlS review
of the game, king and pawn are of
ISohlruvss Is never lillnd, thereof liml division HI the Treves airdrome, Germany.
'qual value."
fore It IN MI in counsel hut good
One of the few certainties about
ID ext'CUtion.—Union.
William Shakespeare Is the date of his
Musta Fallen Among Thieves.
haptlsm, for It is Inserted in the bapUNCLE SAM HIRES A CLOWN
tismal register of his native town,
"I had a
.Stratford, In Ihe following clear,
experience
To Prevent Snoring.
though unjrramniatical fashion: "One
other night"
thousand live hundred and sixty-four,
If ynii lie i/n your slomach with f-ice April 26, liulleliniis, rllus Joannes
toward the side, or lie on your side you Shakespeare." The question arisen
knocked me down
will not atwre i>r alsep with yonr when was he born. A fond preposand another
mouth open. Vim may also iry wear- session In favor of St. (icorRe's day
IHK a chin stra;i to keep the mniith has led to Ihr assumption that the
me up.
closed.
Md of April might ba Ills ntitnl dny,
II three days are allowed to follow
More Domestic Discussion.
between baptism and birth; nceordDaily Thought.
iugiy, it has loug been the custom to
"Kicking about a f e y millinery
bills? Why, I could have muriieil
LUca strength 1« felt from hopi nnd hold festivals in Ills honor on April
23. His death occurred April 2:i, 1610.
Wombat, who Is now a millionaire. But from despair.—Humor. I didn't."
"That's one big reason why he's a
millionaire."
Passed Up as a "Runt,"

I

SMILES AND SMILES

COLORS OF 89TH DIVISION DECORATED

LIKE BETSY ROSS
Girl of 1919 May Easily
Construct Her Own
Starry Flag.
HE Amerlcnn line Is one of
the easiest In the world to
make, since all of its pnrts
are In straight lines. Any
schoolgirl who Is ahle to gefc enn
niBlie a flag for about one-half of what
It will cost her at a store, and Btill
have a stronger and more durable one
when she luis It finished. There are
two principal ways of proceeding In
the making of an American flag. The
one used by most persons Is to determine first the width of the stripes,
so that if the flag Is to be mode of
silk, ribbon may be purchased of a
•standard width. From this the size
of the flag may be determined. The
second method Is to decide either the
width or the length of the flag and
then compute the amount of material
from the slse decided upon.
Let us assume that we wish to
make a flag from Iwo-lnc* silk ribbons, since two-Inch rll>bnn 1M a standard size and may be purclmsed at uny
dry goods store. Sfnce the stripes
will be two Inches wide, the width of
the canton, or the nlue field, will be
seven times two Inches, or 14 inches,
and Its length will be the same, since
the canton of the American flag Is
squnre. The canton is also one-third
of the length of the flag. Then the
flag will be three times 14 inches,
.vhich equals 42 Inches nnd the width
being 13 times two Indies, or 20 inches.
Thus, to use two-inch ribbon, one will
have a flag three and a hnlf feet long
and a little more than two feet wide.

T

Material Needed.
The next thing is to determine Just
how much two-Inch ribbon must be
purchased, so that the stripes may be
made with little or no waste. There
are three full white stripes In the
complete length of the flug, which
equals 126 Inches, and added to that
will be the three short stripes, twotlilrds the length of the fliiK, or 84
Indies, making a total of 210 inches,
or about six yards. For the red stripes,
it Is necessary to add one extra short
red Rtrlpe of 14 Inches, which is
about half of a yard. Thus, for a
flag made with two-inch ribbon, it
will be necessary for the maker to
purchase six yards of white and "is
and a half yards of red ribbon. The
canton will be seven inches square
iiml the stars may be made from
smaller widths of ribbon. There must
be 48 stars arranged In six rows of
eight stars each. By using a ruler,
the exact position of the stars may
be determined and they can be easily
cut if a paper pattern is made beforehand.
| Ky the second method, one deteri 'lies the length of flag—for example,
u* \e the flag 21 indies long. By np[,,/lng the same process of computation backwards, the size of the canI ton will be seven inches square and
I the width of stripes one Inch. The
I amount of material may be deS termlned by the same calculations used
|ln the first method.
The official origin at the flac with
Ithe 13 alternate red and white stripes,
| r f "esentlng the United Colonies, In
*pe ennton, which was raised on
\>e<* hill, CnmnridKe, on the first
if January, 177R, has never been
ictorily determined. It Is comnoniy thought that the continental
ongress appointed George Washington, George Ross nnd Hubert Morris
committee, authorized to design a
ultable flag for the nation and that'
jthey called upon Mrs. Itoss. who was
onductlng an upholstery business on
Urch street In Philadelphia. The conhnnatlon of this report tx nnt to be
found In the Journal of Congress.

There seems to be little doubt that
the American flag Is a growth ratntr
thuu a creation. Few of the writers
have declared that both the stars and
the stripes were derived from the c.mt
of arms of Washington's family, which
contains both devices, but beyond
that coincident no oilier evldencb \ » i
been produced to prove this.
Made Official Emblem.
On June 14. 1777, the American COL
gress In session at Philadelphia adopted the following resolution;
"Itesolved, That the Mag of the 13
United States be 13 stripes, alternate
nil und white, that the Union be 13
stars, white In n blue field, representing a new constellation."
The credit of making the first flag
Is given to' Betsy ISoss. William J.
Canby, a grandsun of Mrs. Koss, declared that Betsy Ross was shown a
rough drawing of the flag, which wat
explained by General Washington. She
objected to the six-pointed stars, and
suggested that they be five-pointed.
General Washington is supposed to
have redrawn the sketch, changing
the stars to five points. At first Washington declared that five-pointed stars
would be hard to make, but Mrs. Ross
demonstrated that by one clip of her
scissors she was able to make a perfect five-point star.
In 1!)12, the United States congress
admitted Arizona and New Mexico Into
the Union and the stars then numbered 48. The law did not prov'de
how the stars were to be arranged,
and for a long time a considerable diversity existed in this respect. However, on October 29 of that year, Ihe
proportion was definitely fixed and
the manner in which the stars were
to be placed was determined. Since
that time the same rule has held good,
that of six rows of eight sturs each.

WOULD KEEP FLAG FLOATING
Suggestion Made by Gen. Horace Porter Worth Considering in This
Year of Unrest.
Gen. Horace Porter once suggested
with great wisdom that the flag should
be kept everywhere In.sight.
"It is particularly necessary ln a
land
like
this
where there are so
many who have
been reared under
foreign flags and
Meant Liberty for
who cannot be too
. the Immigrant.
familiar with the
flag of the Grent Republic, that the
flag of the country should be hoisted
on every court building, every public
place, every prominent memorial—kept
there day and night through calm and
storm and never hauled down."

WORK THAT IS SPORT ON A HOT DAY

Completing HIa Education.
The Victim—Thai young fellow who
lii'.d Ihe next chair was a line barber.
Why did you send him back tu the
barbers' college?
The Head Barber—He was a good
operator, yes; but he had an Impediment In his speech, so I sntit him back
for a post-gradifate course In conversation.

KEEP POULTRY
FREE FROM LICE
Lousy bens are not likely to prove
good sitters. Lousy chicks lose vitality and tlie. A lousy flock is unthrifty.
With poultry and eggs selling at high
prices, the poultryniiin can well afford
to apply the simple remedies which
will keep his birds free from lice and
mites.
The University of Missouri college
of agriculture has used sodium fluoride effectively und recommends n larger use of It by poultrymen.
This
chemical is exceedingly poisonous to
all species of chicken lice. It kills
both adults and young, Including the
young which emerge from the eggs

Facts About Flag Day.
Flag day was originated In 1889 by Equipment Necessary and
Prof. (Jcorge Kolch of New York, who
Processes for Silvering
introduced Into his kindergarten the
Familiar Looking-Glass
practice of holding special exercises
in celebration of the adoptiim of the
There are several processes for silflag by congress, June 14, 1777.
The flag adopted that dny, which vering mirrors, the simplest of which,
perhaps,
l.s to provide a large flat
was the first authentic American flag,
and so officially designated by con- stone table nnd spread upon it evenly
gress, was made at at the suggestion, a sheet of tlnfotl without cfcase or
of George Washington, and the popu- blemish. This Is covered uniformly
lar legend is that It was sewed to- to a depth of one-eighth inch with
gether b.v Mrs. Kllzabeth Boat) ( Betsy mercury. The plate of glass, perfectGrlscom). at 8 S Arch street, Phila- ly cleansed of nil grease nnd Impurities, Is floated In the mercury caredelphia.
fully so as to exclude air bubbles. It
— •» —
Is then pressed down by loading with
Symbol of All We Hold Dear.
weights in order to press out the
How sacred to our hearts Is the mercury which remains fluid. After
American flag. It is interwovet. with about twenty-four hours it may be
ill of our dreams of childhood. Who raised on UR edge to harden, and
is there whose eyes do nut dim as they should be llnlshed in a few weeks.
behold It at the head of a regiment of
Another method Involves the use of
soldiers, on an American warship, flya solution made as follows: Mix one
on the capltol at Washington, or
ounce nitrate of silver, three ounces
spread above the bench of a court of
water, one ounce liquid ammonia and
justice? It stands for liberty, equality,
three ounces spirits of wine. Filter
>ur proud past, our glorious future;
after solution has stood three or four
for Washington, Uueota and all Ihe
hours. To every ounce of the solution
heroes that showed us the way to go.
add one-fourth ounce sugar dissolved

iirst Man to Carry Flag to Europe
How many of our readers know
at "the massive key of the old Bastile
han-rs in a mum at Mount Vern." and how It got there? Lafayette
anded the key to Thmnas Paine to
like with him to America and deliver
M O»wsr«> Wnnhlnetun. This WHS In
|mo. and I'nino wrote to Wiishlnfcton
in ti.mliin that he was acadtag the

V;.:

key to J. Hutledge .Tr. Talne e<ccn*ed
hlnixelf from being the iw
l bearer
because "I am engaged to return to
Paris when the ('nnstitutiim shall be
proclaimed nnd t" curry the American
flag In the priii'i^K^lon." Kvidentiy
I'alm- wux pmhiilily the first man to
carry the American flagjn 8 procession
>>n the continent of Europe.

Young Schalk Developed
Into a Great Backstop
Hack in 1910 Frank N'nvin heard of
a kid catcher whose back-stopping,
vuoiitiiK and bittiiSS were startling Inhabitants Of a small Illinois city which
had a club In a bush league.
The Tiger president Immediately d l *
patched one of Ills hired manhunters
to look at the player. The scout liked
the catcher, but did not let his enthusiasm get the better at him because the
youngster was hardly five feet five
Inches tall and of slight build.' Whoever heard of a runt like that being
able to stand up under the h're expected of major league pitchers?
In the meantime equally favorable
reports were being received of another
minor league catching star whose play
attracted much attention In the Texas
league. The same scout looked at this

catcher.

Work that Is really play on, a hot day sometimes falls to the lot of
apprentices being trained by the United States shipping board for service In
the merchant marine. This picture shows a detail of apprentices testing a
patent life raft to determine, Its capacity.

EXAMINING THE WOUNDED SOLDIERS
Cho-Cho, the highest paid circus
clown In the United States, baa been
employed by the government to teach
health to children. He la the liveliest
feature at the exhibition of the Interior department, with white satin costume bulging with big yellow carrots,
red apples and bottles'of milk. "If
you drink a pint a day yon will smile
to see how much you weigh," Cho-Cho
says.

Ray Schalft

It finally came time for a shmvdown.
Mr. Navln could get both catchers for
reasonable prices, but in the meantime
lie agreed with Ihe traveling representative that the kid catcher In Illinois
was probably ton slightly built and he
took the one with the Texas club, who
was a big man ami also looked like a
valuable prospect.
The one he picked was Jack OnslOW,

a fair catcher but a little shy on big
league requirementH.
The one he
I passed up because he was a runt was
Boy Schalk.
The rest is an old stirry. Schalk has
been a star with the White Sox almost
ever since anil more than once liiudii
Mr. Xavin holler "ouch!"

In equal quantities of water and alcohol. The surface to lie silvered is
covered with this liquid lit vi lemperulure of 100 degrees, maintained till
the deposition of sliver is complete.
When dry, coated surface is covered
with mastic varnish.

ration allowance of candy for our
troops overseas for tlie monlh of November amounted to approximately
8,000,000 pounds.
It would take a convoy of S.Sri threeton trucks to carry this amount of
candy.

Yankees in France Ate
Millions of Pounds of
Candy and Confections

Tuberculosis of the Eye.

When Living Was Cheap.
Ed Morrlll of Fordyce, Ark.., baa a
copy of the Des Arc Weekly Citizen
for October 9, 1868. It was published
>y bis grandfather, J. C. Morrlll of
3es Arc. At the time It was printed
there was an epidemic of yellow fever
n the South and In one week New Oreans had 380 deaths. Among the manset quotations are the following: Tea,
85 cents a pound; chickens, $1.25 a
dozen; eggs, 10 cents a dozen; hnm,
10 cents a pound; beef, 4% cents a
pound. Whisky Is quoted at 28 ceots
Wounded who have just debarked from n transport being examined at a gallon.
the port of debarkation prior to their being sent to a debarkation hospital.

A Cuban physician describes how
tuberculosis can manifest Itself In th»
eye, adding that on account of the
An Idea of the huge amount of Insidious onset the tuberculous process
candy consumed by the army Is Is liable to escape recognition. The
given in a
ocular process l.s generally secondary,
noinicement. During the five months but seldom secondary to pulmonary h»from November 11, 11118, to April 11, sions. Any eye affection running a
FORTHESCRA?BOOK
1B1H, there were purchased for ship- chronic course l.s suspicious of tubercur
Long, slender sand bags have been
ment to the overseas forces 3!t,(H)4,37. > losis. Tuberculin treatment is the main
designed to replace Indian clubs and
pounds of candy, 5,.'i"i(l,(KXJ packages reliance.
dumb
bells in gymnasiums, their
of salted almonds and peanuts and
weight being adjustable, besides which
S.SSSiOOO packages of poiicoru conThousands of Teachers in Union. they are noiseless.
fection.
BnoUgh eggs are lost tlirmiRh spoilThere was shipped during the month
of February 6JU86>tPQ pounds of candy. Thousands of teachers are joining age and deterinratlon lit the present
mte
of production in this country to
This Included not only candy and con- organized labor, according to nfflcials
supply twn eggs a day to any army of
fections fur sale In the sales com- of the American Federation of Labor approximately H.OpO.GOO soldiers. The
missaries, hut also the amount au- and Ihe National Women's Trade value of these wnsted eggs amounts
league.
Ihnrlzeil hy the ration ulluwaiice. The
tn $122.7H."i,riOO a year.
Two of the Important features acLargest-Elm Tree Found.
cepted by the commission on Internadepartment of the' Interior fpr some
Owls Eat Anything and
tional
labor legislation in Paris are
IMsi-iivered: The largest elm tree In
time, and It has been digested for nil
Swallow All Food Whole the nutrition there is in it. his organ- the United States, say expert*. Is the prohibition of child labor under
slitecn years of age and the uniformismn Inside permit him to drop the Mar Marietta. (>. It Is 32 fevt In circumference and Is estimated to he ity of seamen's wages.
Owls have a peculiar method of ent- refus nut through his mouth In
Frenchmen, us a rule, are loquacious
from noil to 70U years old. The Iree
lug. They eat everything they want, form of a hard, round pellet.
has a Iti-Vfoot spread and has five and unrestrained, hut MMrshal .Toffre
whenever they find It. and swnllon th •
neither.
Brevity and omposure
limbs from the main trunk af ihe tree
"whole works"—whole, says a writer
Two Educations.
M M are as large as iinlmury trees. are ani'Uig Ha must marked characterin the Omaha World-Hemld. Tlw
istics,
nml
shortly
after hl« tlrtory on
ill* :t woiihl In- the same If you sut
the Mnrne In- gave an example to
Every nuin has two et.uratlons.
town t<> dinner and consumed the
The first American
man-of-war.
•i [arrv *if w:ir correspondents whom
twefwtpnk, plnti'H. napkins, tablecloth, which he receives from i-tfcer* and one. •. nnmed America, was Imill at artp
he had nsrwd to receive at hl« h»arl>
;nlv*«. Nffea a m i spoons.
After t h e J more Imimrtant. which he given to him- punutli. N. II.. In the your 178t. I'nul
• lunrters. They Mgtftj nntlclp:ited
i*l li.is li.nl thi s conul aiie: ;it.*.ii In b i a i self.—Uiblxio.
I J u n e s gUDerviw-d Its ciinvtruftiuu.
lil* speech. | t contained G3 words.

Transmigration of Souls.
A fresh young man was pressing an
The American consul at Aden. Arabia, cables that the estimated num- old gentleman, who evidently felt
ber of goat skins accumulated and bored, to give him an Illustration of
awaiting shipment at that port Is the transmigration of. souls, showing;
about 000.000 pieces, of which 400,000 j how a person's identity might be mainpieces are probably destined for tallied. At last the old gentleman reAmerica.
plied : "Supposing you should die, yonr
Men workers being unobtainable, soul might appear In a canary bird;
Miss Lillian Moore of Heyworth, 111., when the canary bird died It might aphelped her father by putting on over- pear in a lion or a tiger; again. It
alls and husking 70 bushels of corn a might appear In a Jackass—and] I
day for 1(1 days, besides milking three might stroke its ears and say, 'My
cows morning and night, aud doing ail dear fellow, you have not changed a
the housework.
bit.' "—Pittsburgh Chronicle-TelegrapU
The American consul at St. Gall.
Switzerland, desires to receive eatuArgentina's Cattle Trad*.
loxues, sample hooks and price lists of
Argentina alone has more cattle
American cotton goods of every de- than any other nation except Indln
scription.
and the United Si.ilcs. She raises
The retail dealers of Denmark for more sheep than any other country
several jears hnve been working for except Australia. She leads the world
the organization of a co-operative asso- la the sale of chilled meats.
ciation fur making purchases, to enable
• hem to compete with Ihe so-calli-d
Potting Plants.
<'nnsumer*' Co-operative association.
When no'tlng plants put a pltf of
The result Is the recent furtnatliin of coarse muslin over the hole la the pot
the lianl-ih Merchants' Cmiirnerctal \ liefure putting In the hits of Mone ami
iiimpuny. Ltd.. which will undertake I soil, which keeps the drainage good,
tn eliminate some of the QiidOJemen | The muslin prevents the earth from
« huUsulert.
( wushiBS avtaj.

NOTiat TO CMDITOM

Barnegat

Hstsle of Blashrth A. toff. D»-

ruUiac of 40,000 or a m liaaar feat
1 OB BALE—Household foods . Be- IWwjn C. Bragg, executor of KIU of ditching 10 inrhee wide aad 16 Ths UdWs of the M. « . C t a n h hsM
The CtuUrM1* Day
ginning Saturday. Juno 14, Mr*. •beth A. Bran. dacsaaati. by onto o inch** deep or IU equivalent and M,- a cake sals at tha church s a Frisay PreabytariM
aftornoun last,
Mary Molt, Olu Avnut.
at the elMttch
the Surrogate of Ike County af O M M 000 or more linear foet of ditching 10

Itove Ohio Improvod Chester White hereby rives noike to the rreditor* of
Boar fur itrvlrt. John J. Lwpa, tits Mid <!erwutd to bring in thei
debts, demands and claims agains
Nrw Grctna, N. J.
the estate of said defeated, under oat
FOR SALE—Power boat Italian-- or affirmation, within nine month
5. by 12 ft. Full equipment with from the tenth day of Jun<\ 1019, o
belt Glob* engine. No raasonable they will be forever barred of any ac
offer refuMd. J. G. Down*, Tuek- tion therefore against the said execu
•Hon.
41 d-Mtor.
EDWIN E. BRAGG,
Executor.
FOB SALE—Garag*. «»• and oil
lamps and lideboard.
Apply to Dated June 10, 1019.
Beacon Office.
MACHINIST WANTEfl—Flrtt Clau.
Apply to M. I.. Cranmcr, Mtynta,
N. J.
FOR SALE—Good safe and a piano.
1100.00 takes both, Capt. Jerry
Sprague, Beach Haven, N. J.
FOR SALE—Reasonable. 8 thrifty
pigs, f* week* old. John H. Bogan,
New r.retna, N. J. Thane 38R12 tf.
FOR SALE— Pigs f, and 7 weeki old.
$13 pair. John Leepa, New Gretna,
N. J.

BBALBD PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals will be received b
the Borough Clerk of th» Borough o
Beach Haven, N. J., until eight o'cloc
P. M. on Tuesday, June 17. 1819. f«
the construction of s gravel roadwa
on Glendola Avenue from the easier
ly edge of the present gravel roadwa
at Beach Avenue to the westerly cur
line of Atlantic Avenue.
A. PAUL KING,
Borough Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
FOR SALE—A fine party boat.
Length 31 ft. Beam 12 ft. Equip- AN ORDINANCE IIKI.ATINU TO T i l
ped with toilet. No engine. Munt SAI.AIIV OK TIIK COLLKCTOK.
UK IT ORHAINKIl IIY TIIK MAYO
be seen to be appreciated. Price AND
COUNCIL OF TIIK IIOllOl ( i l l O
IIHACII
(250. Moored at Lower Sank, N. J. m* lion HAVKS
1. That the aalary of tb« Colin
in charge of Geo. S. Maxwell. 4t6-12 lor of tlili UoruuKb be an llw MUH> 1
FOR RENT—Home on Otia avenue.
Apply to Jas. Brown, Tuckerton. It.
FOR RENT—Furniahed house, nine
rooms and bath. All conveniencea.
Apply to George Quinn, Tuckerton,
N. J.

hereby OxeU at the B U B of HI* hundn
riullara p«r annum, payable In equal unroll
ly Inatalmenla, upon warrants of Councl
ui n-.|Ulr.J by law.
Hertlon 2. Thla ordinance ahall tak
effect Inimedlaleljr u|>uu Ita publication '
rruulrrd by law.
A|i|irurrd tbla Third day of Juna A. I
Will
The above ordinance waa paaaed at
regular IUI.HIIK of Cumuli on Mouilu
June 2, iniv.
A. P. KINO, Borough O r

FOB SALE—Cabin cruiser "Arvilla,"
25 ft. lone, 1'i ft. beam, 10-14 h.p.
Bridgeport 3 cylinder engine. Apply to J. W. Horner, Tuckerton.
WANTED—A houseboat to rent for
the season. Apply to Beacon Office.

SUMMARY OF 1918 AUDIT
UNION TOWNSHIP

MtriEII'TH
Halanre .Tnnuarjr l i t , 1»18
lly Taxation
M'lwvllanroua Rmnuea
f a x Anticipation Note

f 2 K.I
12 H . I
494.1
500.<
I 16 771.'.

VULCANIZING—Bring us your tires
and tubes.
Double Tread Tires.
Two old Ford Tires made into one
good one. Vulcanization Process.
No sewing. Merriman Rubber Co.,
Freehold, N. J. Tuckerton Agents,
Carlton Garage and Tuckerton Gar
age.
FOR SALE—House on Clay street.
Apply to C. Harvey Smith, Tuckerton.
FOR SALE—One Maxwell touring,
one Ford touring car, one twin Harley-Davidson motorcycle, all second
hand.
All exceptional bargains.
M, L. Cranmcr, May-tta, N. J.

*

DIHBIHHEMKNTH
Srnools
...n..
Siliool
S 900.0
Note retired aud Internal
GOS.U
Slate and County T a l
4 027.
Hcllef of Poor
40B.0
Ways and Meana
817.
Roada
618.1
Fire Hydranta
480.1
Itlver Improvement
:ir*. l
S l r w t Lighting
888.:
Forest Ffrea
2(12.1.
Board of Health
28.7
Kellog Point Light
47.)
Treaaurer'a Ilalanre 12-31-'tf..
:i 77(1.:
I 15 771. (
RESOURCES
DclliKjueDt Taiea
Uoad Equipment
Town Hall
Caah Balance

$5 270.2
100.«
1 100.0
3 776.3
$10 282.6

LIABILITIES
lurplua llevcnue
910 252.5
SUNDRY RECOMMENDATIONS
That
more
care
be
used
In
the
an
WANTED-rlOO.OOO parents who are
meat of Taxes.
interested enough in their children's The Installation of a new system of in
to be kept In accordance with tli
welfare to send a red stamp for a counting
rccommendatloua of the Commissioner
copy of the best magazine for chil- Municipal accounts.
All bills before pasaed upon for paydren. Give a child LITTLE FOLKS ment to he sworn to and paid only b
MAGAZINE and you can be sure cueuk.
In compilation of yearly budget the ap
he or she is happy and busy. If you proprintlon made for "ways and means,
abould be treated under heading of "Con
have children under twelve years oi tlngent Expense" and Bank Stock Tax '
stead of being considered as an Item age Bend a red stamp for your copy "Miscellaneous
Anticipated
Revenue
of this fifteen cent magazine to-day. should be Included In "Amount to l>
raised by luxation."
Address, LITTLE FOLKS, Dept N. Dogs should be assessed and the amoun
thereby treated as provided by th
Salem, Mass. raised
Budget act.
Respectfully Submitted.
(Signed) FRANK TYRRHIi AUSTIN,
ALLIED OIL -CORPORATION payRegistered Municipal Accountant

ing one per cent, a month dividends,
now drilling in the famous Texas
Ranger Field, with prospects of
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
getting very large producing wells,
With a full line of
selling at $1.25 per share now. Send
HARDWARE
check today for number of shares MARINE
RACING COMPOUND
wanted, and if price has advanced
COPPER PAINTS
before received will return check to
And
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
you. Act quick, as wells likely to
come in any day now, and yaur op- iaooline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
portunity gone. Write H. R. SIMS .have what you want we will get i t . .
A. J. RIDER'S SONS /
Co., 307 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Pa.
On Tuckerton Creek

(sans,
WaaeW photayraahea •

M. t Cranmer, of Maystta, was a
Inch** wide and not more than SB, nor Batardsy buiiness caller.
Uaa than M inrhea deep or Its equivCarlton Bowksr has sorarsd a petalent on certain specified aalt marshition at the Pennsylvania terminal in
es in Laesy and Ocean Townahip*.
somewhat In oar town, sssseislly ths ttoa tsfrsr O M •sod •»•>
New York City.
Ocoan County, New Jsraay. Mapa covUmgtiWSUllR
OSS •
^
_ S1A
. a t i
_
«_ s fails
_ . . . aasera
_ A
• .as«as
K S S B . ^h^^Jk
natorsMp, t^B^M
Ex-ftsnator
Mathis
was
set)
pat. with ths
Strawberrieo arc plentiful and in town a few dsys ago calling oa his attalngaa MPfbar. 1 « L atampa«aa
ering the t o m t o m • in question, toends In tha tow*.
* t baMasm. Row. II might hats bat*
(ether with speciflrstlons rtlatlnc to cheap »ow.
friends
Rev. Herbert M. Smith, of the M. E
_ ~ k •- --«•— . Anibr aad a halt
thia work, are on file In the office of
the Board! of Health of Larey Town- Church, preached ths Baeealaureata
ahip at Forked River, N. J., of Ocean sermon to the graduating class of ths
Townahip at Waratown, N. J., in the High School on Sunday evening to s
Ouitah. !• tfca.
offlea of the Ocean County Hoaquito fair slt«d congregation.
Tha choir
Extermination Commiaiion, at Mans- rendered special musk.
SUMMARY OP
hawken. N. J., and In the office of the 1 Word received from Mrs. M. A.
REPORT sf AUDIT. YEAH af ItlL
undereigned at New Brunswick, N. J. Duryes, who is in Washington as ths
Specifications may ba obtained from guest of her grand-daughter, that she
HUffara Tawaship
the underaignad on application. Said is having a pleasant and agreeable
proposals will be received by the un- visit sight seeing etc.
Receipts
dersigned and publicly opened at hi«
Cecil Cranmer. of Cedar Run, was s
Cash Balance Janaary 1st,
•aid office in the Entomology Build- Monday visitor.
222.03
ing at New Brunswick, N. J., on TuetRalph Hrrshall snd titter, EtUllan
Received
from
Taxation
.
.
day, June 17th at 10:30 A. M.
and Florence Conkling, motored up on
Paris, rah, 1—Eighty af lbs Bast
Sunday evening to attend ths M. E. prominent woman la FraBee who araAllowance from Dept ConAll bid* muat be marked a i turh
servation * DevslopInterested la all women's problems atand muat comply in all respects- with Church .
200.38
msnt
•
The
Rev.
W.
W.
Payne,
of
Toms
tended
the
first
maatlog
of
tha
ProvlChapter 170 of the Lawa of 1915.
License and Miscellaneous
alonal
Council
of
tha
*
atarirsa
Toaag
River,,
Rev.
R.
J.
floorley,
of
Asbury
. THOMAS J. HEADLEE,
264.76
Revenues
Women's Ohrlstlaa Assoclstloa, held
Executive officer. Park and Rev. Walter R. Greer, of st l'srls heaoquarttrs, • Mac* «doaBayville,
met
with
Rev.
Herbert
M.
New Bruniwkk, N. J.
$10 296.42
Smith at the M. E. Church on Thurs- ard VII, Jan. MX
May 26, 1019.
day in reference to tha Centenary
Mrs. Robert Lsnstag. wife of tha
Disbursements
movement.
Secretary of Btata, who U first viceLEGENDS OF MASONRY THAT
1431.57
George 1. Hopper spent Monday in president of ths council, presided, con- Rosdt
REACH INTO ANTIQUITY
266.86
ducting sll sessions la French, s s two- Poor
Philadelphia.
A series of Articles by
<86.81
James T. Taylor, Sr., it on the tick thirds of ths members represent Wsytand Msant
FRANK C, HIGGINS
French sasodstlons with whom lbs Street Lighting
347.U
list.
Scholar ami Historian,
T. W. a A. has been co-operating.
First
«>7.67
Who discusses the Facto and alto the Austin Cranmer spent Sunday with
All woman la francs ars looking for- State * County Tax
367S.28
Fanciea that are so correlated they in- hit fsmily.
3504.04
Arthur Ridgway it not to well at ward to ths findings of ths council s s School Fund
terlock, regarding the misty past and
of
tremendous
Importance
not
only
to
Cath balance December 31,
the living present of the great craft. this time.
women la France, bat all over ths
1918
»78.M
Capt. Alex. Falkenburg and family, world. Ths purpose of ths council Is
Some amaxing discoveries amid the
of Tuckerton, spent Sunday in town to collect and make available Informaruint of past empiret.
$10 296.42
Miss Catherine Perrins it the new tion sbout conditions aad needs of woRead Every .Article.. Order. Your
men, to become acquainted with woclerk at the Post Office.
Copies Today
Resources
Jack Cranmer and Jos. Truex, of Ce- men wbo ara Identified with different
THE NEW YORK
kinds of work snd to develop a tsw Unpaid Taxes for year of
SUNDAY HERALD dar Run, were in town on Monday.
1918
12 125.32
Howard Falkinburg, of this place, is typical Illustrations which will sat
Tell All Your Friends of This Series.
standards for future permanent work. Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1918
978.94
very much improved. He is now at
Following sre the societies repreReceivsble—
his old home in Tuckerton for a brief sented: Union Chretlenns dss Jeua Accounts
Poor Etc ..«
106.16
time.
Love and Sympathy Needed.
FUles, Student Movement, Foyer des
Qoodneei chould be the moat attracMiss Reba Cranmer entertained a Allless, Amies de Is Jeans Fills, Ms.
$3 210.41
tive thing In the world, but we do well friend from New York City over Sun- ttonsl Council of Women. Among the
to remember that mere correctneaa of day.
delegates were Mme. Julss Siegfried.
life and principle, anvltallied by love The girls of the Y. W. C. A. club Mme. AvrU da S t Crolz, Baroness
Liabilities
and sympathy, lack! the qualltlea that held an ice cream and cake sale at the Wtttsvllle, Countess Pourtalss snd Outstanding Note
* 100.00
Mme. Wsldegrsve of London.
charm.
Surplus Revenue
3110.41
High School building on Wednesday
Mrs. William O. Sharp, wife of ths
The pDceods are to pay the expenses ambassador to Francs, Is honorary
Squirrel's Pathetie Search.
$3 210.41
of a couple of delegate* to Camp at chairman of the council snd Mrs. Fran
In moving some quilts in the cottage
els McNeil Bacon president pro tem.
of Fred Hayden of Northwest Abbot, Albany during the summer.
Sundry Recommendations
Miss Helen Hidjrway, member oi Miss Charlotte Nlven, director of Y.
Me., five little squirrels wore spilled
That all bills b/ sworn to before beon the floor, one of them being killed. the Sewing Club, has won a trip to W. C. A. work In Italy, Is secrstsry.
Departmental and provincial groups ing passed for payment
She will go with
The mother squirrel wns quickly on New Brunswick.
the' scene, taking one at a time and about 25 other boys and girls oi will hold meetings weekly to discuss The Installation of a new system
hastening upstairs with It. The fourth Ocean County on Friday morning oi local problems, the entire council meet- of accounting.
one she dropped at the foot of the this week in autos and remain for a Ing at the end of each month. In April,
A change in method in the matter
at the last meeting, esch group will
stain and ruined bnck with frantic
of charging the collector with the
haste, thoroughly looking over the con- couple of days at the Woman's Col- decide how the Information and experience may be used most effectively Tax list.
tents of the room for the fifth one. She lege at New Brunswick.
Respectfully submited,
even climbed to the waists of the men The Men's Bible Class of the M. E. In the future.
Delegates are guests at the Hotel
FRANK TYRREL AUSTIN,
and smelled their hands In her search Church, will hold their second annifor ber lost baby.—Boston Globe.
Registered Municipal Accountant.
versary on Thursday evening, June Petrograd, the T. W. C. A. Hostess
Uauu in Paris.
19th. District Superintendent Bills,
will deliver an address and a pleasing
Add, Palindromes,
program will be arranged.
When asked by a friend If he had
Efforts are being made to have
any coal, Rogers gave a reply that If
the same spelled backwards or for- many children join the Sunday School
wards: "Not a ton, Bob, not a ton." during the week of June 8thtoJune
15th.
—Boston Transcript.
Mrs'. Walter Hulskamper, of East
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WOMEN'S GOUNOL
MEETSJNPUIS

Is ens of ths oldest <
According la Chines* Irani
II wai In vtlatenre inur* tbuu
thousand years agu, wheu It was
flaked* by five deified IK-' >ga, ••»••*
•aasitett oa a hug* rani anil ciirr>lug
aa ear of torn, who urunuunced their
as) the spot and prayml thai
• a famine should ever visit II. iwaf that ths d l y a) sometimes re.- _ to m Chines* risatlrv aa th*
"Uty af •ams" or the T H y uf

satarst*tbe«nhh.thsjara.

Marti* tevss a» u-^—<
A»ld the wtMs sf toalhvsstera Ora.
gos, almost unkauwn Is lbs wsrM at
largo. Is alltiatsd a antes of and. rgroond chamhsrs aud passage* rs
markable for thttr Has aad tor
bssnty aad anuswl character a( U
decnrallona. says t. B. T»«k la Fopalar Mechsnlce MagaslBs. Withla lbs
last few yean ibsy bavs bssa Bads a
uatlunsl munament and ars now know*
aa the Marbls Csves of Orsgoa.

Eighty WoH-Known FrtMh Woman QuMti of Y. W. C K
for Oponlno StMion.

DELCO - LIGHT

Fiak Tires Going Onto More
Cars Evfty Day
value of automobile tires.

We MO it every day. See it ia the steadily i »
creating demand for Fisk Tires.
Fisk Tires giro .certain very definite feature!
that more and more motorists have come to look for
—greater uninterrupted tiro mileage, longer life,
greater safety under all driving conditions.
At an enlightened motorist you want
your tire expense cur-down to where
it really belongs. Next time—Buy Fisk.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Mayetta, N. J.
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THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT

RUNS ON KEROSENE

If

& X

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT

W. S. CRANMER,

Royal ElectricCo.
. i n '•DEALERS

\ r

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Cedar Run

W

% 1.

Hammonton, N. J.
1

'
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LOCAL USERS— NEW GRETNA CHURCH, CARLTON
HOTEL, C. W. BECK. K. of P. HALL.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready

The test wst made in Oklahoma. It was not staged on boulevards. The
daily average waa over 600 miles through the severest weather, and over every kind
of road from country highways to crowded dty streets. The distance waa equaltoa
trip from New York to Los Angeles, and back to Oklahoma City.
The car was sealed in HIGH GEAR and the shift lever was removed. Not
once waa there the slightest mechanical trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest
break in the smooth, even action of the Overland motor.

Now Is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.
We have
over 500 completed monnuients, heiulstones, markers, corner pouts, etc., In
our wnreroom and show yards in Camden and PleasanUlUe, the largest and
the finest stock we ever curried.
We manufactured these goods prior to the
(•resent niivnncc in price of material aud labor and are Belling them milcli less
In price Hum we can manufacture them today aud because o f this these goods
ure being sold ruptdly.

And at the end of seven days and seven nights of gruellings test the Overland
Model 90 finished in as perfect running condition as when it started, and this standard
car is an EXACT DUPLICATE of the Model 90 we will be glad to show you.

Call &t nor yards In Pleusanlvllle or Camden and make your selection.
We are equipped with evory labor saving device to letter and erect
them promptly.
We have the electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,
pneumatic tools, plug drflls, etc., and can manufacture most anything you want
in Hpcchil work, as we also have a large supply at rough atock on hand for
this purpose.
Ci
Pall aud purchase now. Orders are coming in so faBt that we have
nearly all
we can
i:«u execute
CACVUIU for
ior AH>UJOI
ill we
Memorial Day. The sooner you call the better
you will have to select from
from.
illspluy you

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery
Pleaaantville

Yard

Opposite

Atlantic

Bell Phone
City

2737

Cemetery
BeU Phone

1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMKI.I., P r a t , 111 M. Cornwall i n . , Tr.li.or. for AUavlaa Cttjr.
A. 1.. IIAMMKI.L, Vl.r Pr«.t , AbMeon. S. J., for CuaborlaaA, C u e « w ,
Burllnilon. v r m and Alloatlc Counllri.
F. IIAHSHT. Cono'eo., M. J., for Ciauln, Kaltn oad Gloomier CoHtloo.
W. lloHOI*. < I.Mno, N. J., for t l . j l u n oj,d Tlrlnll;.
11. IS. HALE, Capo 1 horleo. To., for aloie of Vlrdolo.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

Showing the World What 600,000
Owners Know
A few days ago a STOCK Model 90 Overland touring car again proved its
stamina by smashing completely the world's non-stop HIGH GEAR record. The official
records prove ittobe one of the greatest reliability records ever made by any car.
The distance covered was 129 miles better thsn the previous showing.

To Letter and Erect Immediately

For Economy and Comfort
Buy a Chevrolet Auto

This test does not make the car any better, it merely proves in a dramatic way
what owners already know about this wonderful car.

OV.ER.LAND H.ARP.ER GO.

The CHEVROLET 490 fall electric equipped $735.00. Just
think what yon can get for your money. Can't beat thia car for anywhere near the price in any other make.
I have 14 different models to select from aUo a Truck. Send
for catalogue of all modela and prices. ,
Demonstration at your convenicaec. \
Write or call at my place ia Mayctti for fall particular! and
I will show you clearly why you should buy a Chevrolet auto.
ALL CARS SOLD F. O. B. FACTORY .
For Sale by

'

L

M. L CRANMER
PHONE 3-R-1-4
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ONDITIONS these days-the larger demands*
oa •••rvbooVa pan*—sure leading motorists
C
•very-whore to look more closely into the actual

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

Sonora Talking Machines
Netzow and Other Player Pianos
Singer Sewing Machines

II wW

JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent
Tuckerton. N. J.
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